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1?hl8 Ordlnanoe lalfbe fruit of tha 
reoomiiieiiclatloha of the Customa Conference which

*''

met at Dar-ea-Salaam in March 1925 (Heport oji 
0.A.G.18953/25 B.AfrloaJ- in aooordanoe with whlal^ 
the Tanganyika Cuatoma Ordinance, 1922, aubject

^ biiOLn to
certain apecified amendmenta,maat be uaed aa the 
baaia of a uniform Cuatoma Ordinance in the three

I*terrItories. J
I annex a rote as to the'differenoea _.••

between th* new Ordina.nce md the Tangaqjjdka model. 
Tho dl ffere.ioeo are'lRt such aa need be gone Into

tion of Ssetiona 252(d) .odoaeTy itaa^^lf the ■iicopt^ 
and 263 of the Kenya Ordinance.

•di-

(1) Section 252(a/ adds to tho Oovernor's ro™r to 
male regulatlo.naf ac as to cover regulations 
governing the ooi.ditl.ins under which goods can be 
moved into or from Ke.iyn under any agreene.nt with 
any other territory, (dee para. 0(b)fl) of the 
Conference heport).

jr -

;

t

{£) Sect Jo,-. 263 empowera the Governor to enter 
into such an agreement, and la also in uccordunoe 
with the reoonni.ondationa of the Conference (para.8 
(b)(2)-uf the P.eport).

These two points are Intended to giwe 
legal,effect to the scheme proposed by the''

■;'* Conferenb» "to provide, for.'the payment of duty once 
only on goods Impsifted into one of th8._territori.es 
■anijl re-0^orted‘to' another.
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of oourae, neces-ary tj :^llke it .legal to .oolloflv-i^ 
duty in Kenya on »-"ouds w];ioh have already paid 
duty on entry into .1\T., and in lata.Gfa) of the' , 
Goni'exunce iie^ort it was oonte^^lated that thla would ■ 
be done by a-^^ndijib the anatoms Tariff Ordinance,1923.' 
It appears, however, from ]>ara,£r of the letter of 
31st August from '.he Chief Secretary, Taagaiiyi’Ka, to 
the Colonial Secretary, Kenjfa ,'Gov ,1.7159 ) that the 
■Panganyika Gover;i:i;ent aorioliJer.t the whole matter 
by amendment not of the Customs 
the Customs Tariff Ordinance.

is onaotel and sent home iy ■tlie Tanganyika Gover.ament^

7159 said thatv.ould be'■ -y^ (Para.24_9f ■fte letter on 
enaoted In due oourse^"* k<ao aw 0?•

T'Aoknowledge, and note that Olauae £63 of 
the Ordinance, which appears to follow the
recoraniendatlon of the Dar-es-Salaam Conferenoe In 

,Of Its Report, Is accepted by uenya 
Uganda/as a suKtable Instrument for the

...
para.Ofo'l^)^‘’'i

A
* r

and
*

institution of ofree trade with neighbouring
- _ -
territories? and say that/steps are also being taken

-- f

d(UoJ'
Ordinance but of it

to amend the Guslioms Tariff Ordlnanoev

para.efal of .the..Report^ and say
-t'*-

' Th,' view of the Tanganyika Government is set 
out in para.:: of the Chief .iocrotary'a letter of 
31st AufU.itj.'. .Ich nljo onoloses the iraft of the 
Ordlnanoc i.h. h-.e- I'ani'anyiku Gavornmeiit jr.■'posed to 
enact amesAi-nn thWr Customs tariff Crlinanue. I must 
oonfess'that I i.j .-ict ■.mieratanu ’■‘■fitiy'"'' *' in iara.£C 
of the letter, oi.ci’ th" jrooei-.irc j r>'rcso-i^'. y Kc.ya .moms 

to he preeisel., t .a; conto ulatea by t' e Co-ifer ice in

•however, It a; ) ears 
from para.kO o . ■ C/.ief jeer, tory'o lettor tnat the

that the 3. 'of 3. has received a oop.v of the letter 
the Chie-’ ieoratary, Ta.aganylka, dated 

31st AugU'^lrM#*aloO of the.^^^ft Tanganyika 
Ordinenoe enoCoeed therewith, and that It appaars 
from para.20 of the letter that the Governments 
oonoerned have agr, ad that some further a.-aendiMnt 
of the Customs Tariff Ordinanoe la neoessary^^th^ 
that oontemplated by the Conferenoe; and also that 
the Tanganyika Covornme.ut considered that the whole of 
the necessary legislation^to give effect to the 
sohei’je proposed by the Conference for the treatment 
ef re-exports,should be enaoted by an amendment of 

Customs Tariff Ordinanoe and not of the Customs 
Ordinanoe.

para.8(a) a.ii (t. .e ;io rt.

.V' in r-g^'vr‘=.l .arr'-'eT-f^n' r-^ -.h-..-

subataucc .f C;: .udo '.;5t ,. L'jb :iecv3.:ary b-

ut no'. ‘0 j-v.rfTari T Crdi . 1- uy
J

fr ;m ihe'. tirritjry;O-'j tb'j
the

o.-.l. i- rli . Kota from the Attorney-
i- . 3 ;0''id• • nt.-- M.'- :• t*" rr-u'lt.* fi'-r-: G'enerial's report that final agreement with Tanganyika

and say that.' -1ai ] ear. i. ^n this, matter has .;jot yet been reached 
in the oiroimstanoas^ before tendering any advlde

CC/-^
n ',,ed/.kenwould a_^, ■ ur i f" : Tf?

li J r ^ujto ;.u 'c.rlffwe have the araeui ,f -j
•4- '1^Ordinance u.nd --l.'o i 1 . T /

•“■#- m. ..

1 I 4 ■ tic ?
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W^.• i 7^1 r.cLthaXa Majesty l;i root of this Ordinanoe, o
y (K4-

aeBBlen"'ffff,a. rrO'C.’ S to vTait ttntll he io in t
do !Tirnrni-in1 " th-

Custoir.3 rarirr Crdinanoo^:.

04-i** a’‘non;iment of i

:. i' -K'til the

ia suo.'iiltted to hloi hy the;ai'iyika Crdinaaoo 
irnor of that •i'errltory; and in the raeaatime he liwill bo roade as fhr as lOssihle. 

cSUl4~ 1. Cin-ht-^-^ic^ci Ou [cJZ - 'luaea that jrorroos
1(4^ A/aOt

i the dra-. ayrooMent

■v’.'oa has, he observes frooi

Hi

ara. 84JIrr.''t c'!’

;he Talny^’’-'^'-''

boon '•■ornlihe.l to the Qovernmont of :':enya.

/«M>as.. a
leo-ctary's letter of 31st AufTist,

> C<^'■ady /2,-2-Ti*-

J^cJ-u-
jC 1icK

fu*-'
I r t i 0 n -is,, tak e?W»3^rB1>o sod

posad Oh X.7441/26 “til hardly be neo^sary.

i'ilfud and the 
notes f-.e roi ly, In- 
■os, t .V- dc-yy*a.lcn

above, that

■di TUf^H^4'. ■. Vj

^ \i '4^ lis»») .‘I-•j‘...;c ,vatch on \
7' J w.at the 3.of 3.r .or in'•-■;• - ! 

a.3 thereof,., f 
tho- ha.ot A'rfla

A •
e '?£ui.-ar,vi a

lha..bers of 'icn aerno .

t,*..A.I.2VOOI/2I-C'ls : j C r iinaneo , llhh

1 he lu. t niB Dc j t..’iv* b^ten oent 'o3 not diijear -

.•.rva''^ns ’t •.•?.:■ ... ; i ie for .'I

‘.’uf ca...c 1 f c’-lo AO. /a‘•.'2 ic c^o infiot .n^.cr'osar^,

t'- 3
b- .-n %•. '■-o.d
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fallowing are the principal Sectiona in 
which th« Kwny* CuwtoM Tariff Ordinance 1926 differe 
from the Tan9ki>^ka Customa Ordinance, 1922:*
(In addition to the differences noted below, the amend-; 
mente reocmsended by the Darea-Salaam Conferenoe'- 
see O.A.0.18953/2&-in para.9 ofJ^> Heport hare, in the 
main, been adopted, except that the change from *ahip- 
owner" to "wharf owner* noted under (e) of that para
graph doea not appear to have been made)'-

^Thie Section hM been expanoed in accordance 
with para .9(a) of the Report of tne Cue tom* Conference.

I

*^ «**«^^ that of the Tatganyika Ordinance.
Tiaa Section la a eapai-aAieoty new.
The prpviaief ^hat the OomaieBioner may re-

The listjcf prohibited imports is larger than

-.2a-
¥^iTgeaeaar|j|i^. arid as he shall think fit is new; 
compare 66 of Teinganyika Ordinance. '

This Section differs in form from Section 69 
of the Tanganyika (Jrdinanoe.

this Section is not in the Tanganyika 
. <■ Ordinance, but ie apparently taken from the Customs 

Acts of tMs country.
This Section is not in the Thnganyika 

Ordinance, but was in the former Kenya Ordinance.
22.. Thie Section ie not in the Tanganyika
Ordinance, but was in the former Kenya Ordinance.

' r-
Thie appeare to be taken from the South

■ '

26-
. ♦

2&.

108.
AfrAca&.Aota.

This Section is not in the Targanyika 
Ordinajwe. but formed part of the old Kenya Ordinance, 
and also forma

"12a.
: lai.

Qrdinanoe*. but part of tire former Kenya i3rdi))|noe.

lu.

part of the Customs law^f,,tj|]^ cojpatry 

Thi« Section id^net in Uw Tangsbiylka
This Section is new. .d

i 'te'..

1^ "'-:r
il iii
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vi;Not in the Tar^nylka Ordinance, bat a necee-

sary part of the Kenya Ordinance ^

IM- Not i^n the Tanganyika Ordinance, but a neces

sary part of the Kenya Ordinance.

i2£. Not in the Tanganyika Ordinance, but part of 
the former Kenya Ordinance.

This is taken from the Customs Tarrff
■4(IM- *

■ f

Ordinance.

152-154. These Sections differ in form from Sections 
138 and 139 of the Tanganyika Ordinance.

121. Not in the 'ftinganyika Ordinance, but part of 
vAlso in the Coatoms Act of this

4 i
the old Ken;,.a las. 
country).

2Li-ai5. Hot in ti-ie Tariganyika urdinanoe, but a'part of 1e •j■ taa-»id..lenya las'.

■'!iBas''TB ra)t in the Ta’hganyika Ordinance.

This is not in the Tanganyika Ordi-

217(r).

?.27fdj and (k ).

nance.

Not ir, the Tanganyika Ordinance, but apart 
of the old Kenya Ui*. compare paragraph 9(m) of the 
Customs Conference Report.

See para.blij on page 4 of the Customs

m.-

252(d ) . 4
Conference Report.

260. Tiiis appear3 to be a new Section altogether. , 
See para.bdi on page 4 of the Customs265. i

Conference Repor: ,

s
'h .

A

■ ■ '.‘l/ ^
-3.

i
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iilot in the Tar^nyika Ordinance, but a necea- 
aary part-of the Kenya Ordinance, >ax:-^

134. ' Not i^n the Tanganyika Ordinance, but a necea- 
aary part of the Kenya Ordinance.

Not in the Tanganyika Ordinance, but part of

xx
#

.-im>
135.

the former Kenya Ordinance.

Thia ia taken frbfi the Cuatoma Tariff144.

Ordinance.

152-154. These Sections differ in form from Sections 
138 and 139 of the Tanganyika Ordinance.

12i. Not in the ‘Ihnganyika Ordinance, but part of;

(Also in the Cuetpms Act of 'this
■' i

the old Kenya law. 
country).

213-215.

c-

Not in the Tanganyika Ordinance, but apart of-'^

the old Kenya law.__

217( r) ■ ■ ii.
This iff BOt in the Tanganyika Ordinance.

This is not in the Tanganyika Ordi-227(d) and (k)

nance.

249. Not in the Tanganyika Ordinance, but apart

of the old Kenya law; compare paragraph 9(m) of the 
Customs Conference Report.

252(d). See para.b(i) on page 4 of the Customs
conference Report.

This appears to be a new Section altogether. 
See para.b(u) on page 4 of the Cue tome

260.

2^.
Conference Report.

i
.j

1
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OBD. Government House 
Nairobi.Kenya.

KenyaNo.
.F.7631» \/a A t4 October, 1926.

9 NOV i92o

sir.

I hftTC the honour to tranaait herewith 
two authenticated copies of the Custone Hanaseaent 
Ordinance, '5926. (Ho.XIV of 1926), together with 
» copy of the Legal Report by the Attorney 
Oeueral.

^ This ominance passed ite third reading 
in the Legislative Oouncll on 15th August and I 
assented to It In Sis lUlosty's nane on Septenber

,?ath.. 1926.

2.

•X-

Ten printed copies of the Ordinance will
be sent In due course.

“ T
I have the honour to be.

Sir,

Your Boat obedient.
hUBble servant.

■V( ,( y-
i.

O 0 v'iS E H 0 H.

•i
#

jTHE RIGHT HONOURABLE
LIEDTKNANT OOLONSL L.O.M.S. AKBOT, P.0,., jj.P., - 

8BCEETAHY OP STigB PC« THE COMHIES, 
DOmtilO SBtKET,Loanxw, s.w.

1

J0. nit
•L ' .‘•’.a ■ . ^ ____Jl...------------ ..-..A*
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%
la/ATHi: eu.j'itma ht bill.

This i>lll Is ’.!» ontcWB# of protmetod oofrotUtiOM 
»ith'tlio^»9ri*»Bts of ilf^da, ToBfpmyika i»«rUory 9^ 
i^flteir wd hiio Ita win otjcot tbs oo-ordlaitlo!' of
OOstonS'prooadan in all Bi'ititsb JspozKioBBloc in Mstorii 

ArTOOiwnt on al i ««ln p'^looiBios hijo bean raachodj Africa.
and ordln&noBs difforl npUnly in dotaii are b4Bpr «»otod

ibr tblo noana Cuotoasin t)io foor torrltories oonaomod.
.^Ti^ooduro c»*r a *! 4o arsa son bo otaniardiood «id

forwoliUff dapilflsfi, ibe bainp p^oed it tbo as»e tl«* 
for tho iiB<t'it«ti«ii4ltv« ^top o' iff* twdo or Caoton* 
dntos ai'V or Sill thr tarri^ arios awod.

Adoantago of th« opparfaaity thus affardod has boen 
takOD to oonsalifcto all laws rsla^ing to Usatooe -aastrwiOBt 
laolttdli^ tte :«iQ ordinano* of 19ij, tho proolsions of liildi 
aro no Icasrer siffioleatly oo«pr?!»''»lo« or oxact to foraltb 
adoqoate pffsars a: control ooor the o*t«r*al t»ds of tho 
Colony «hloh has inoroasad rroatl.? i’l conploxity dofing’ 
rooont yoara.

Tho provisioBs o» tso iiiU folio* oUoaly sintlor 
n „ loglslatlOB iti otbsr ooBiitrioo, tho win fiBiwworlt b4ag th^ 

lorritory Oostom urdlwaw of 1928. dai^tablo 
aaondMMo to moat edotlng' low l eoBdltiOBo hno boot wd* 
Bftor iBVootl^ttMB aod roforoBso to tho Im gmamiar 
Oisttai ilBaagoMnt ia all parto of tho drlttoh ^qiirw ^ J ]

'v '■ '*

•laKt«

lr

I?
t

'■jK
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■tI—■« ttr ahieb • pnosdent iota not oxlot hat bwn 
iMtrt ti a«l all t)ka Mia proTloloBO of tha laglalation 
hltlwrta la farea In this Celoqj hava baea laalndad.

dansa 863 of tha iiU. has baaa aeoaotad by 
tha Oosarnaioits of Kanya >a)d il^j’sada as a a ul tab la 
Instroaant for tha i.ictitntioa of a systaa af frae tmll 
with tJrrlteries^ bat fluaX aiRprseuat
with Tueharlka Tarrltarjr ai this «ttar has oaf yst baaa 
raachad. "hla elanaa ocpowara tha '‘osaraar in Conndl 
to eatsr late au ai^rasasat of this aatarovith adjaeaat 
British tarritailas a'td has baoa adoptai fraa a sinilar
asactaast in tes thiion af »ottth ifriat ■ifhara a aystaa 
of bs^ssn thnt oaaatry sod ;iarthara >u>i
-k^eathim sfhodi^-siH oo a ia dpaatlea for a aumbar 
of yoiira.

A Cosipaxati«s Table is attaohad.

In a; opinioa ^si -xasllaaey the Qosarnar 
my properly aaaaat to this itill In tha ana anr on 
bahslf of His iaajesty.

i

ffij. W- ti. ; tu(
4Tr0rfl.<r45flt .liL.

aairod,
2nd ^ptaabar, 1906.

•S

1.. «* •

-
. r*:'.



Tup^ujik*
Kmf. Tvrnldry

Bin GUiim*.

8m Utto of ISW Act.Cnatoaw Ord. (Chop, m
of BmM Uwa).

It
I
8 tom MkdtioBb tofcM2

tnm UaitW KiMdoB
8o^ Alricu

AcU.
4
66
666

BmUi AfrioAl l/U. MC,7
1 (8);

76B
8B
9410
101 11
1112
1813. 1513
1313 -14
14IS
1616 13
1617i-;;
17IBf. [w 18

tfOH 196. 67. 105 
U. 165 9021

819t89■S
2365. 1053A-jTw 3425
8586
2686-787

Si gpoth African 9/13,
51 (ilighUy MModod).

275228. 89

y M.
11932

33
34
35

117ii 36

K! :-S Wa, a.
41, 49 UB.W-

16045. 44
46

I 6646
49. 6147

48 (a) (d)
63, 0.0., Procl. 83/82.{•) (/i

19449
80

16631
62
53 131

15. 6464i S5
5456
5457' 56SB

58-6058
60

2661
60. 63. 56. 69. 70.63. 63

i'LV
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tt. «6. VIm
1876, •«.

48, sf. IBS. m 68. ♦ ^ n e.A. >/u. w. !>. 'n
10n

' 1647. 19. 48
If

78
•e.O. AM, 1816. tM. 1ftn nTf

■'"•68 78• 78
' 9178

7480
7881
16
Ties

7ft 7980, 8184,86
8086
8187

78. 88-3. 86. 86, 191 88
as86
8480

86, 8688. 9B .81,88
9T8793

04, 100, 108 m
96
0487

88
89

t 166100 «101(c) '4 ■68,108
105

18 (1) ud (8)

10^
8.A. «/lft -ee. 2^ (8),

IW
106

IfiO109

MB
106

, 106?^ s-i
c:c:'Art. Iff6. iw. 100103m

lOS106. 107.6, 110,168 ^ 
m, 179

ll6
106116

.49?isa117
108us
W9-..m U9
UO196190,131
lUISI122

123
112194
11354. 131, 133,128
U4196
116197127
116138f 117139
118130 8.A. 9/13, Mc. 64; C.C. 

AM. 187ft a«e. 1&
138131

119138
81133 <ProTiM iascrtcd to98(1)134 («). (3) ounnr l«aJ raqoir*-391 (*) SMDto).3944(i)

i, .. 173126
19037. 641361- 121137
189lae
193139
194.160

,n'v.:-v - / .;y»n.-.
’ 't'’-

IW:-.
,V., t.v.-jr1
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%myi: ^ ' iCHbw CooBfcriw. ’jrsj- OaUf (hMtfIria.lfl«n«bMwnt
till^m.

Territory.' Kenya.Management 
Bill nan«e.s-

141 ;s -8060 SO148 118810-I*19T14S 106;V' 8UUB .*»« *4OuHuBi Tariff 0*8. 
(Chap. 60 nf Kaviaeff 
Uwa). See Oanaral 
Motea (otlowing Table 
1. alao Schl. .»! C.T. 
Art, 1876.

106t 861*. 960 ^fc-'818
7813
0814
10 .816 107''

we (O'
100-105

5S, 66, M. 188, 901, SI. 
70, 117, 192^, 816.

216
O.C. Art, I876r Me:817ISO. 78146 ISO146 190'# 242A >818ISS 900 *96, 35147 108, 106, 200819134 901148 217-8890\136, 140 aoB217-8, 221881136'r 150 203219137151 86s 285 («) 

883 (e)

, ^
138"150; 804.130-46-(3)163 206224S.A. 0/13, aac. 88. m206140 207210141166 208 id) 8.A. 9/13, aa%-il4^211, 66, 126, 186, 207, 

112, 116, 216,
827 (A)14265■» 167 m.143168 20914476. 87. 160. 171160 254 210146170160 210 2UU 230146161 212231_147 as2SS148166163 214233140157 (r) uud164 a6234150165 216236151166 217240236152167 •218237 :163168 219. 820224164135169 221240166136170 '•.241156171 223266242167'138-9172 224268158157173 226163. 266ISO174 26716038175 227246161 .176 40162177 248.-163118 248 39164179 23026016678. 196 1. 180 331261166181 8.A. 96/14, aee. 14 (e).232(1) (c)ao^ 161. 181

- ■ v
167im. .16, 64- >-i'‘ dt182
168 I163T' S-.2531(>956184 ^ -26417055IBS 233255,26617166. 132166 237267172187 858173168 260258174207;89 260175207 8190 940 -C.C. Act. 1876. «ec- 185. 261209 -191 94174. 93262170198102 8.A. 26/14, aeo. IL263177 .199 200193 ' 242264178194

170. 1801%. 196* 181197
182246198
183247 248199 J
184200

t HUGGARH, 
AT'ioaa7-(a!ffii&.

186201 Nairobi,
September, 19S6.

186202
187203

188. 18921&. 235204. 205
190206
191207
192208

:s- ^
i J

H.
V

v-; l-;'tv./
.a ^i
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1026.No. XXV.

COLONY AND PftOTECTORATK OF KENYA.

5

AN ORDINANCE TO CONSOLIDATE AND AMEND THE 
LAW RELATING TO CUSTOMS.

I'Mii iM'rJTUMis MAN.Af^liMIONT OHDuNANCE, 1926. 
'i8Ka*f'iKMEN r ('F SKfTlONS.

F.Mir

! 'ilic.rt ml-.
•1 (' ■nxnf'rH.t'iiKMit

; [nter|)ietai«T‘n
T U' aiii-«^er--jU'^aUon6

fTijlitoiliou •<> finxIuT .}<>< utueniB,

t!.- AI'MINIHTH.ATION

IV (.■«)iiiiinsf‘U'nrr
7 I'liwer? »<f f ■ immisrtioiit'r 
b Litrlegalinn l)> < .,;5'.nuaei'»ner 
'.I Uc'vocatoii ot liele^alion 

• 1 rfiimniinco of 
11 ( usioms seal
VS. {oislotns
1;] Appuinlinent of boarHinc stations, etc. 
11 Appointment uf fxnrla and wharves, 
r. Appointment of sufferance whan-ea. etc 
i() Con tin nance t>f boarding stations, etc 
17 A<commodatiovi on wharves.
|H Before whom declarations may be made 
V.) Declaration by yontlia.
-.1(1 Working duy« and hours 
•.*1 Overtime charges

!'r

I s

A

■j.;.
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No. XXV. Cit^loma Managemenl

PABT III.-CnSTOMS (’ONTKOL. EXAMINATION.
KNTBIES. AND SECURITIES GENERALLY.

‘2:2. ('ustoms control of goods.
‘23. Goods on ships subject to Customs control.
24. Right of examination.
2o. Cost of exainiiialion.

Customs control of goods.
‘27. No claim for compensation for loss,
28. Goods imported fhrough post.
•29. I'rocethire respecting postal packets.
30. Entries.
31. Owner U) make eiilr)’.
32. Power to allow spe» ial entries.
33 r«Tson making eniries to answer fjueHliuii!-

CollecUir to pa.ss entry 
3o Goods U» be dealt with 

I 'assenger.s baggage 
Inland .airiagt' and navigatiuii.
ITighi to rei|iiire .security.
Nature of securi^,-^-. .
General bonds may be given.

41. ( .iiicellution oL^fondH.
42. New securities,
43 Form of Customs

Effect of Cii.sioms security. ' .
4') Issue of permits.

r.ART IV —THE IMPORTATION OF GOODS.
4f). Importation.

Division I. -PnaHiiiiTEp and Rkstricikd Imports,
Power to prohibit imports.

4H, I’ruhibited imports.
49. Restricted imports.
50 Increase of penaltie.s in war time.

I'rolnlmed iiiiports Loiisigned lo places oiil«ide tiie 
Territory.

Division II.—The Ho.arding op Ships.
52. Slops to enter ports.
53. Sliip to bring to on being signalled.
54. Ship to bring to at boarding station.
55. Facility for boarding.

1926. Ciutuma MatUKji'inenl

56 Ship to come quickly to place of unloading 
57. Ship not to be moved without authority.
58 Restriction on boarding ship before'Cuatoms officer.

Division HE—The Rtifour op 9HB Caroo

59. Report of cargo.
60 .Amendment of inward report, 
lU Master of wre< ked ship to report.

Divjbiov IV.—The Entry, Unshjpmbnt, Landing and

K.xamin trio.s op (ii)Oiis.

1926.No. XXV.

11
26

62. Kiiidf* of entries.
63. i'rovisi nial entry
i>4. Pu^islng y^uvisiujiui entry.
6.5 Vcrfeci eii'ry uiltnn three months.
66. I’atisiiig • t en'.iy,

1 ^ 67 Breaking Itutk.
68. Viiti.'ority for luishipment.
69. Licences for Imats and lighters.
70. -ftiitgfcation of licences
71. Use of unlicensed boats or lighters
72. Un.-hipment of goods.
73. Gwds landed on penmi at ship a risk 
74 Repacking on wharf

34.
acc»aig>g.^e n 11 \

36
37.
3H.
39,
40.

SCI urily.
44. I

V.-THK Vv’AREHUUSING OF GOODS
Division 1 —I.icbnsbd WAUEHousits,

Duoable goods may be warehoused,
(.'ondittons in iicem^es.
Classes .if warelioiises.
.\iinuai fees.
l*enaltv for conliiming warehouse without lii'cnce 
Caiicellatioii of inence by fomniisbioner.
Cancelling by Governor
ESect of c.ani-ellation of licence
Contiiiuatiini of exi.stmg licences. ^
Offi<er to tak^ account of goods landed to be warehoused 
Completum of warehousing.
Removal of goods to warehouse 
i’ackages in which goods to be deiHDsited.
Duty of licensee.
Opening warehouse.

75.
76.

47.
78
79.
80.
81,5E
82.
a;j.
84.
85.
86.
87» 88.
89.

S
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Master.to account for missing goods.
Goods exported to be landed at proper destinaiiun 
Certificate of landing.

90. Collector may order removal of goods from private to 
, general wareliouse.

JVriod of warehousing.
Ke-warehousing.
Goods for exhibition.
Collector to have airess to warehouse.
Jtegaugmg or rewetghing of goods.
Sampling of warehoused goods.
Operations in warehouse.
Itevaluatum.
tioud.-' jiyt WKi'ili (lilt) Ilia) be destroyed.
Ciiiiiliii.-^tihle <ir inllatiimalde goods 
I'.nlr) of warclioused goods.
CiiiislMic!j\c uareliDiisiiig - ^

iuM.'io.N n

u 1‘26.
12791. i
1‘28,92.

i9.9. ^.^HT VII.-SHIPS' STOiffiS.94.
9.5, Use jf ships stores.

Kelanding ships’ stores.
Ships’ stores under seal.
Si'.rpluH slores may lx: landed on pernut

120
9t). latr
97. idl.
98. 1.92
1)9.

hill r.MlT MI! -Tine DUTIES
hii.

'iHK P.WAllSNr AND COMPUTATION OK DDTIBS 
GKNKU.^M.Y- • .

I.jd (iiH-ds f .1 the Uganda I rolecUirate. 
t.ioiKl..( not liable to impirt duty

I. 9d. Sale of e’rovin, eU., goods.
136 '! line for ascortaining rate of import duties.

. ysi. duties.
138 Weights and measures.
Kft'*. .Mli.wance for tare and draft.
IIU. Proportion. 
l41 Duty, how fixed.
112 ‘Dulie.s, where payable.
14-' llighcat dulie.s to be charge<l.
141 Wi en goods comjMwed of two or more materials,
II. *' Measurement for duly.
146 \ a.lue of goods sold.
147. Derelict goods dutiable.
14« .\>* to payment of duty on

produced or landed.
149. Samples.
1.5(i .Mieration of agief-meMts wh<Te duty altered.
I'l Recovery of ilutiea.

Division l1(12.

Ki.No's WAUtrfiQ^^VNI) UOVKBNMENT 
W.MiKnorts^;'

King's uarcliiiuses.1(1.9.
hi4 >1 gill nD ili'jiii--ilrii.

I’ees to be paid'^'efOre removal of g.aods. ♦
I’dwer to sell.^^
Iul K iiiJ^wV (iiclioiisc-s
1 ’ii_\ mciit of i ti.irgi'^.

HD
hir>.
HIT
lUK

Divisn.v 111 'ril.\NSIT W.AUKHOLSKH 
Coiilrol of iniii'it \\;ii'cliouses.

I’.nn' VI 1;.\P(1RT.\T10N ov goods
Export of I gaiulii proiliii'i'.
I’liUtT to lii'otulut export'.
Pniliibited exporl.<.
Restncti.-d i-xporiit.
Tonnage of export ..'Inp.
Conditions for export.
Goods to bi‘ .shipped iil uliarf,
Siiorl-.sliipped g.jods,
DocumeuU and .security.
Certificate of eicarance.
Heiphsites fur olilaining clearance 
l>epcJSifuf manifest.
Shipment of unspecified goods.
Amendment of outward reixirt.
Conditions for clearance.
Ship to bring to at [iroper stations

1(19

- yllii.
III.
112,
11.9. grxids in manifest but not
114
11,5.
116.
117,
118.
119. I DIVISION 11 - Invoices.

Delivery of invoice with entry.
Invoices.
I'articulai-H (.'n invoices
Conversion of cost not expressed in sterling 
f’omrmssiuner-may require sjiecial iK’ormation. 
Value may b-r asscsst d.

120.
121. 162.

i .5.9122.
164123.

124. 165,
12o. 156

157

\
■H
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VI 1926.Customs MamgemcntNo. XXV.1926.MiinatjcmenlNo. XXV.
187. Officers may patrol coasts, etc.

Boats on service may be moored in any place.Division Ill. -Dbposits, .\batbmbnts. Bbmi.s8ions and 
Refunds of Duties 

I5H Kflention of duly on deposit.
|S9. liefund of duly,
IfiO Short-paid duty may he rero\ered 
161 No refund if duty altered

Division !\'—Dispute as to Duty 
11)2 Payment of duty uniier [irotesl.

lAHT 1\ DH.\WH.\('KR

1H6.
189. 1‘ower to question passenger.

Detention ani Beareh ot auspected perBons.
Penalty for unjustified sesrcli.
Power to stop vehicles.
Collector may confer powers of (jolicc oflicer on ofiicer

I 190. 4
191.
19-J.
lO.'l.

of l'o8U>ms.
I'ov.er to call for aid.

I'.ir,. Power to r.eize goods.
}96. Seized goods to be secured.
197, Notice of seizure to he gixen 
19^^. Seized goOfls may he returned on seiunty 

i KH-ed.ir*:- after seizure of 
Dispissai of forleited ships an^ gO»l»
Delivery of seized goods.

•m. .^ITPst of suspe' l.d of snuggling, etc,

2‘-:i, Ueasons 'fpr arrest.
•\fre.-tie.i persons to go

194.

I ira\\l>a<'ks ailio^od 
1,111111 of •valiw
KxamnwtiiiTi of gi«>ds uihUt ilrawhack 
Diawhaek i hums.
I let hiratiiui ou rlaiin
lo 't 1KLions oil piiMiii'iii <tf drawback claim

I’HI-, 1 OAS'I'ING 'I'H.ADK

16; I
itvi
MPt
!<-.i;

199.
•200.
3fllli-',

16.S

htdore macislriiteI'XU'I \ I i
of magistrate,

-g.-.06 “ Production ol docum^-et. .. in cases of seizure 
207 1 oliccitir may impound documents-
‘>i,H (\tlU>Ji*-r mav rciiuirc 1. .
209. TranslalioU of foreiiin d.Kumeiits.
2)0 '-’iishuns samnles
211 (ieiH-ral j-ovser >•! nil.•* tor.

--
Wliul Is masting tiaile169

I., hike in ciirgfi ni hea-eutleviate.ITli < 'Miisl.-i ' nol 
> Kviicr ina\ rcpnil •'liijiITl further proof of proper entry.
I'nvliriilars nf I iirgo 
ITcguliitii>n Ilf ‘'oiistiiig mule

172
IT.'I

1-Airr Nl. -AGKNTS, «■

Aillh<tri-'ed .igeiil.>:
I7.‘> \iiihoriiv to h« pnuluced. 
176

171 DlVt.SI-Cs D. • i*U<1WTI'»N to OFFlCKIia.

ii bar to action. 
Om.D xrioNS i>F Dri'irEns.

luiiiuhix mI ag.-nts. 
i .UllulllN of JirilH'ipul'

Keasomild.' csu.-*.- f<ir seizure 
^ ( M', islos 1 I I

I.ialiilit;. To tfaH-sfer 
iifficiTs taking lee or 

dismissed 
Declaration <.n ailnussion to office.

■212

PAKT \11 OFFK’KUS
2 Id 
2i 1.

reward uot authorised, to beI'lXIsiuN 1 r-iWIillS OP (‘FKH'Blia

17s ^hi|is and Imai.s to hnng to.
179 DtTic-r.s may l-uani sliqi.-; hovering on coa-st 
l.-^l i'u'-V.T til l■\!Ullln^!^ll goods.
1^1 r,.uet 1.1 board and search ships. 
l-••2 Hourilmg 
iH'i Scaridiing.
184 Securing good.s.
D'.. Seal.s, etc., not to be broken.
In6- oil vessels, in port bound to anotlier jiort within 

Territory.

2D>.
PAin \in -FDUFF.ITUKF.S ANH rKNADTlKS. 

Division I - FoKFEm-UKS.

2M>. Forfeiiure of ships.
217 Forfeiture of goods.
•218. .Appraisem. nt of property seized 
•219. "Forfeited packages and goods

•A
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1926.JNo. XXV, CiusUiuis ManagementCuslo7n« Manayt tneni No. XXV..1920.
PART XVI.—KECIULATIONS. 

Tower to make regulations.
Division 11.—I^bnaltibs.

220. ABBembl.y for smuggluig.
• 22ir<i) Collusive seizure.

221(6) Bribe offered to officer.
221(r) Rescuing goods.
222. SliooUng at Cuslouia slap
223. Removal or destrucUoii of dutiable goods.
224. Smuggling.

Master not to use or allow
etc.

SptHial provision in relation to prohibited 
('iistoius otfenres.
(ieiieral penalty.
Joint iujji Hcveiai liability iti jienallies 
.\iderb and ab«-ltors,
.\ttonipl.s.
Teiialtiea in addition to forfeiture.
Maxiniiiin penally in eertain irasea 
\.iliie for {>urjK>se of penalty.
Maxuiiuin penalty in ea.se of intehrbrriefraud.
If previous eonvK tion defendant m»y*.be imprisoned

252.m l'.\RT XVll.—MIWKI.I.ANKOIIS

CuliliiilBsioned Bhipa to be reported.
Power to Beareb cooimisaiooed atiipH.
Hewards for delalliiiig aTiulggier.
Itewarda ont of penaltiea.
Jb-warda tr. offieera loalciilg ».MZuro 
Power of Oovernor to dialnbutc seiaer'a aljare of aeizure 

to reward perf.i.a i;..l aetuallv pre-aeiit. 
foriiis

253.
254.
255. 
25C. 
25 <.

1, etc.

225, of siiips for smuggling,use
25H

226. ! SO as
(^mmiasiune’ may presei iife 

as to forms.

mi^Mirts
227.
228. 
22‘J.
230.
231.
232.
233.
234.
235. 
231).

2.50 
• 260. 

•261.
Kcqinrpiuenls 
CoUect.»r's sale. 
TffX-eeda oi sab-'.2f'>2

ii|i t;o\. jiniienis c f other Hast African263. .'igieeiuetiw.'i -v
".'emwt-s. 

lb (leai-'.ivijig-26

Si HKD* LF.

PART XIV.-( I'STOMS PROWKCUTIONS. 
Meaning of Customs prosei.-utions.
Ilow iiistitiiled.
Application of iVliMons of Right t.'rdiname 
Taimitation of Customs prosecutio 
Protection to witnesses.
Averment of cau.se suffieieiil.
Proof of order, etc.
Burden of proof on defendant.
I’rnof of oHicf.
(’onviction to oficrale n.., a (oinieriination

Ri lili :jf secnrit'.1 i237.
238.
23'J.
240. ns.
241.
•242.
213.
.144
215.
246.

I’AiiT XV.- SKTTLK.MKXT Oh’ CASES BY THE 
COMMISSIONER.

Settlement of dispute by fomtnisBioner. 
Couimissioner’s order to he hnal.
(■umim.ssiuner may impose limited pemUties. 
lAivvers of CommiBsioner at inquiries.
Receiving of costs.

■247.
24b.
240.
2r.o.
251.
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P No. XXV.

Coloni* aiiD Piotfftoratf of i\riu>a.

i:v IHI-' .'.Kyll'M Kl'Vril VK.lIl OK IIIK. ilKiON OK .

H!S MAJESTY KING atOBGE 1.
SDWAui/ WILLI.AM MA( l.KAV (iKUK?

K.I A' .. . D > < M (• ,
ffOr' ninr.

An OrdtnBiice to Consolidate and Amend the Law 
Relating to Cuetoms.

; Sl'riKKBKB. ly-Jfi.]

KN Yf'TKl) i'V ihe flnvernnr o? the Oolony of Kenya, witli 
the a<!vi<v' anii cf-iisenl - f !iie liejimlntive ( mincil Ifiereof.
a^ fnilow •-

Dal« of A«Mni

f'UtT I -[ HKLIMINAKV.
1. 'i'lu' ' 'niinaii' c iii.ty l.e rited an 

Maiiaj-eiiitint Onlinan.e. lU'ifj '
2. Th»H Drriinan'e shall cinne info operation on a date romm-ncement 

lo he fix«i hy iiotiee hv the governor in the (iazette

8. In tin? Ofdinaii.'r anti m all Tustoms OnUnam-.^ the ini.rpr«ui.or 
fnllnwiii;: words ami expressions shall have tliV im-aniny her< l)\ '
a^si^Mied lo them unless there is somethin^ in the snhjeit or 
context repujrnant lo such i-onstriietion

■ Bv aiithdrity " means hy the aiitlioriis of the Cotn- 
iiiissioner of Cuatoms or any officer of Customs doing duty in 
ihe mailer in relation to which the expression is used:

iJie < HslOlllS Shorl tlll^

s

A
A.
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■ l,„|x.rl.t.o.i ■■ nr ■ importing - moans tlie bringing of 
^ R„„,i8 into or M .th.n tim Territory by sea, air or land from a 
up foreign port;

No. XXV.No. XXV. Cwitonis Maiuty< nit ttl 
“ Carriage ■ includes vehicles and conveyances of ail

1926

kinds;
■■ Collector ■■ lOfludes the (.oninnssiuner and any 

collector (jI CusloMis and any principal offiiei of Cnstom.s doing 
iluly at the tune and place and any ofificer tloing iluty in the 
mattfi in leliitiun to which the expression is nseij ,

('fiinnii.ssion.-r ■' means the ComniisBioner of Custoiiib or 
an\ ufiicci’ I'oi llic I line heing law fully acting in that ca|Nn ily 

" Court '■ ineiiiis any duly constituted court having pins 
ihction other than a native lonrl ;

■■ ('nsUiiiis Unhliances ■' uiciuiies this Orilinaiice ainl ill 
♦ 'taws un<l regiilaluuis rclaliiig to ('iistonis m forte v'ltl.ni il." 

Terraory ; . ■*

Kiiig u w»ioliou«e ■■ meoiin any place ^proved by llie 
Comimaaioner lor the deposit of goods for the Wurity thereof 
liiid of the (hilir.-. due.thereon ;

warehouse licensed forlucensed warehi.use ■■ means any 
,he fh posii of thUiahU' on vvhich duty has not been paid;

licensed by the ConiinUsioner ,• 1,1! riso'i

Minicr 
•aliip .■x< ej>t a pilot;

tnean•
f command ofnh aii" the person in charge or

Ofli. ar ■ inctiHfwrall |«-rBor.s employed in fhe service of 
,l,e Cuatorr.B other than labouiera, and also includes any 

r rbcer for liie time being performing duties in
I '.i\ •• ■ ■ ill).-., not 

1 ificunienta
i»dfcgl)y.^U"il;iy -v .11 puhii( l ioh Jayi? ;. 
lude.s’lxMik.s ;

hrawbiii k ' intMiKj a lepayriTOHt of ine . 
provi.sion.s of the t^iMioins Ontiniiiico i:p(l!?^Sd8S'-"»TFr cxpgtJji- 
tioii. The terr^‘ drawback ” uifiudes l-iunty

Ihitiable goods inclutles gfxnls ui rf.succi' if which 
any duty of Cu.stoni.s is payable ;

(y^m^iiineni
celaUo'i to 'he < ustoms.

iiu

iiiily Ui tlei thf
■ in res|»fict of a shin includes every person 

wlio receives freight oi other
\»w uer

tiiag.a.' ajRSak-ior the owner or
i> p..',al tc Hi' reaped of the ship;'larL

l;«„ r ill resi«-ct of goods li.cludes any [lerson loliier 
n .i!tic.-i of t i.sloms acting m his official capacity) beingKxplrisivcs ■■ means lutro-glycerine, dyniiiijite giiii-

CHitoii, l)lasiiiig-|H.wder, fulnuuiite of merciu ' tir otlirr iiicral-, 
and every oilier explosive Milisiance being an'. cfunfMiund of. 
or having any ingredients in common with, .my fif tiie abfoe. 
and not being guiijKJwder, p«ri:iissiori eap.a, r-.ke‘s, or finse.-, 
lull including fireworks ;

Exportation " or

th^.ii -
dun,set out to be tiic owner, importer, ex|wrter, 
ii -.nn ir person in possession uf, or Inmeficially 

nntr.il of. or |siwcr of diB|aisnion
.•.lUslgllf-
,!it. f.-!- I ill OI h.i'Hig any

1 lie iJOIJlh-- ;OVI

■■ means any .ouiitry ..r placeexporting " mcatiB ilie CAiuveyatice 
of goods across the frontier to a foreign port or rrom a p<;ii 
111 the 'IVrritory to a foreign port;

“ Foreign port " means 
the Territory or of the Uganda I'rotedorate ;

i',;,!.. I.evul.d the i-eas . , ^ ,
Ihe rolf.ny Hid I lotc. loratc of Kenya and the I gamlaii'

ol .lie■•ill

y place hevou 1 the In/,its of I'iU-aa... ■' nnln.l-es ev,-rv means l.y wlncti goods for 
ma.v''l,e . as...!. , o.ere.l. enclose.l. contained or packed ;

port ' means any established port; 
iTc'-ciibe! ■ means 

• :-^ea ’ includes any lake, pail '
•iiiiit of the Territory ;

■ Kbip ’
oavigiili.in not propelled hy oara only ;

(lazette ” means the Official Oazette of ilie '.’otoRv ami 
iVotectorate of Kenya.

'■ Oood.H " includes all kinds of movalde or personal 
property including animals;

’■ Goods under drawback ” includes all goods lu reaped 
of which any claim for drawback has l)een made ;

Government warehouse ” means any place provided by 
the Government and approved by tlie Commissioner for the 
storing of goods entered to be warehoiisctl;

by iiegulalums ,

.r which IS oui-suic the

includes every desenptum of vessel used m

4
.■i-.v
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i9se.Customs ManagementHo. HXV.No. ZZV. Customs Management 
*' Ganiage ” inoludM yehiclee and conveyances of aU

1926.
■■ Importation " or " importing " means the bringing of 

within the Territory by sea, air or land from agoods into or 
foreign port;

King’s warehouse ” means any .place approved by the 
Commissioner tor the deposit of goods ior the security thereof 
and of tlie duties due. thereon;

" Licensed warehouse ” means any warehouse licensed for 
the deposit of dutiable goods on which duty has not been paid;

Licensed " means licensed by the Commissioner;

t'liB iierson in charge or command , ol

kinds; I.“Collector" inpltfdes the Commissioner and any 
collector of Customs and any principal officer of Customs doing 
duty at the time and place and any officer doing duty in the 
matter in relation to which the expression is used ;

“ Commissioner ’’ means the Commissioner of Customs or 
any officer for.tlje time being lawfully acting in llmt capacity ;

“ Court '■ means any duly constituted j'ourt having juris
diction Ollier than a native court;

Ctjstoms Onlinaiices " includes this Ordinance and all 
♦.laws and regulnrions relating to Ctistom.s in force witliin tlie 

Territory;

Master “ means 
any ship e.^-ept a pilot;

ployed in.ifca^rvice ofOfficer “ includes <U1 ■persons
the CustortiS'-'deber chati labourers, and a!.so tnchides any._.. 
GevonVment officer for the Ji^h«ng performing duties in 
relation to the Cust-oma. .7-, „

ent
Oays “ does not include Sundays or public holi
Docunigttts ’■ includes books; 
Drawback means a repayment of the duty under the 

provisions of the Customs Ordinances upoti.^|p«iii*i on^exporta- 
tion. The term " drawback '' includes bminty or aUowance;

“ Dutiable goods “ includes all g(^8 in respect 5f .which“"‘^ 
any duty of Customs is payable;

“ b-wnei^ ’ct .of a ship includes every person 
who retM^ freight or others.'ting ffl aSept 

charges payable: in vrt.spc.ct of the ship;

■ Owm-r " hi respe-it of goods includes uny lierson (other 
ofiicer of Customs aoiil^ in his official capacity) being 

or holding himself out to ha the owner, importer, exporter, 
consignee',' agent, or person in possession of, or henehciany 
inleresud in, or laving any control ol, or power of disposition 
over the goods;

'• rartf- beyond the sea:-." means any country or place 
the Colony and rioteernrate of Kenya and the Uganda

ift owuess ox'

nltro-gfyc^ine, dynamite,KxploHlvea '' means gun
cotton. blasting-jxiwder. fulminate of mercury or other metals, 
and every other explosive substance being any compound of, 
or having iiiry ingredients in common with, any of the above, 
and hot being gunpowder, percussion caps, rockets, or fuses, 
but including fireworks;

“ Exportation “ or '* exporting " means the conveyance 
of goods across the frontier to a foreign port or from a port 
in the Territory to a foreign port;

“ Foreign port “ means any place beyond the limits of 
the Territory or of the Uganda Protectorate;

-than an

oiitfiide 
rvotecroratp.;

Package “ includes every means by which goods for 
carriage may be cased, covered, enclosed, contained or packed ;

“ Gazette ’’ means the Official Gazette of the Colony and 
Protectorate of Kenya.

“Goods’’ includes all kinds of movable or personal 
property including animals;

“ Goods under drawback “ includes all goodk in respect 
of which any claim for drawback has been m^e;

“ Government warehouse “ means any place provided by 
the Government and approved by the Commissioner for the 
storing of goods ent-ered to be warehoused;

Port ’* means any established port;

, Prescribed ’’ means by Ilegulations;
incIodeB any lake, part of which is oiitaiile the■ ‘ Sea ■ 

limits of the Territory ;
■■ Ship '■ indudea every deM-ription of sessel used in 

navigation not propelled liy care only ;

't

' *
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8. In relation to «liyparticul*r,m»ltOT or dirt of
or to any partieular province or' dietrict, the Commiaaioner 

I I may, with the consent of the flovernor, by writing under hia 
liand delegate any of hU powers under any Onatoms Ordinance 
(except this power of delegation) so that tb« delegated powers 
may be exercised by the delegate with respect to the ms^rs 
or class of matters specified or tile province or district defined 
in -tbe inatrument of delegation.

. “ Smuggling ” means any importation, exportation, or 
carriage coastwise, or attempted importation, exportation, or 
carriage coastwise, of goods with intent to defraud the revenue 
or to evade any prohibition of, restriction on, or regulation os 
to the importation, exportation or carriage coastwise of any 
goods; and " smuggle ” and “ smuggled goods " have 
corresponding meanings;

“ Territpcy ” ineaus. the. Colony and Protectorate of 
Kenya and the territorial waters thereof:

“ Tlie Customs " means the Department of Customs;
“ This Ordinance " includes att ^gulations made there

c.

9. A delegstioii shall be revocable in writing at wiU, 
delegation shall prevent the exercise of any power byand no 

the Commissioner.

10. All persona aeting in the service of the Customs at 
tlie commencement of this Ordinanue ah^ll be deemed to have 
been duly appoiafiSffr-^

^ U. The seal of the Customs shall be the seal in use^jt c,»u»» s^. 
*--"ttr oommencement of this Ordinance, until a further Ofcglter 

be-prescnhed. Such seal ahall be judicially noticed.-

luider;

" Transit wareltouse " means any warehouaa A|»poiiited by 
the Commissioner fur the landing and assortment of goods 
(subject to the conti^jj^g^Customs) for the
consignee or-for shipmentT ^

“ Wharf " means a place fMnth^J&n^ug or shipment of 
goods appointe^fpr the purposes 6T^^Bteh»»neft: _

“ W^rf-owner " includes any Owner or .«»y 
any wharfT^

seal

ly ^^SHb^vessets and boats employed in the service of the Curtoin. Bjf.. 
sh&il bra'istinguisbed from other vesseb and boats by .;Customs 

such fiag as sliall be prescribed.
4. ; Whenever by this Ordinance any pe.rsvtr. is required 

to answer any question, such person shall, to the best of his 
knowledge, information and belief, truly answer any such 
question that may be asked.

5. Whenever by this Ordinance any person is required 
to produce documents, such person shall, to the best of his 
power, produce to the collector all documents relating to the 
subject-matter mentioned.

t ofDbligatioii to
iifuwer
i|UHtiOIU.

Ap,18. The Governor may, by notice in the Gaxette—

’.a) appoint boarding stations for the boarding of ships by 
officers;

<b) estabUsh ports and fix Iheir limits;

(f) appoint wharves within ports and fix their limits.

14. Ports and wharjes may bo ostabliahed or appomted
lor specified limited pnrp^ or without any such hmiUtion. wlwrvw.

15. The Commissioner may, by notice in the Gaxette—
(а) appoint sufferance wharves in any port;^
(б) appoint places for the examination of goods.

' 18. All boarding stations, ports, wharves, and examina-
non places in aotital use by authority at the commencement .uUoa., 
of this Ordinance shall continue aa if established or appointed 
under this Ordinance.

boftrding 
sUtioni, tU.

♦
Obliaalion lo 
iirodut 
docuinents.

PART 11,—ADMINISTRATION.

6. There shall be a Commissioner who sliall be the 
permanent head of the Customs and shall, under the Governor, 
have the chief control of the Customs throughout the Territory.

7. The Commissioner shall have ti]e control and nmnage- 
ment of the collection of duties and of matters incidental 
thereto and of the oflBcers and persons employed in the Customb 
Department, subject to any law governing public service in the 
Territory or any regulation in force under such law.

whaj-VM, Btc.

Powers of
Commisaioner-

of

<,V

1
\

. h- ■■ sm-
"X- ■-■J L'iJ
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id) Ab (a all goods for export, the exportation of which is
subject to compliance with any condition or ^ - 
restriction under any Ordinance, frond the time the 
goods are made or prepared in, or we brought into, 
any prescribed place for export, u^^eir exporta
tion.

1926.Cmtotna Management

17. Every wharf-owner shall provide to the satisfaction 
of the collector suitable office accommodation on his wharf for 
the exclusive use ol the officer employed at the wharf, also 
such shed accommodation for the protection of goods as the 
Commissioner may in writing declare to be requisite.

Penalty : Twenty pounds. ^

18. Dedarations 'under this Ordtnanee may be made 
before the person presiding over any court or before any 
notary public, commissioner for oaths, or collector, and alr>o 
before any officer authorised in that behalf by the 
Commissioner.

No. XXV.

on wharves.

23. All goods on board any ship or wll from pa^ 2^1* t^ "***^ 
beyotSd the seas shall also be subject to the control of the cnSaam 
Customs whilst the ship or boat is within the limits of any 
port in the Territory.

liefore whom 
(liH-UralionB 
m.vy be made.-

24. The control of , the Customs especially includes the 
right of the Customs to-examine all . goods subject to such “ 
control.

25. Ail the expenses of ^y examination of goods shall 
j^e^orne by the owner.

' 26. No gfxids subject to ihe control of the Custom'sgoods.- -r-
be moved, altered, or interfered with except by authority anf’ 
in accoed^^fewith .this Ordinance.

Penalty ; One hundred pounds.

19. No person shall knowingly recei.yja..»declaration:s2;,^ecUr!ktion by 
youths. in^de under tliU Ordi^^eby any person under the ag- 

eigliteen years. ^SHBsfc^ _ . -
e of •- C(Mt a! 

•xamiraUan.

20. The working days an(l>iiom;5 the Customs shall 
lie as prescribed, and except when w#3gBfet^isertime is per
mitted by lT?e (^Hector, cargo stiall only he ieceived“jal^|Kdvjar 
or worketf^WH-or discharged fygjn any sl-ip oh’'w'ov'Wiig days 
and during working- liours.

Working dny* 
and hours.

_ 5
27. Neither the Customa not the Govornment ahajl bo No J

Tiable tor any loss or damage occasioned to any goods subject i™ W -"i
to the cohtroi of the Customs erreept by the wilful act of some 
officer.

Pehrflty : Fifty pounds.

21. When working overtime is permitted overtime at 
[)re8cribed rates sliall be charged for the services of the officers, 
and when the attendaiu’c of officer.s ai unuppoic.ted place.s is 
permitted altctulance fees at prescribed rates shall he charged

Overtiipe
rhnrgM.

.F-
2S. Goods imported through the i’ost Office shall he 

subject to the contro'! of the Customs equally with goods other
wise imported..4 " *

r.\RT llI.-ri'STOMS CONTROL, I’.XAMINATION. 
ENTRIES. AND SECURTTIES GENERAI.TA,

22. Goods .shall he subject to the control of the Cimtoms 
ns follows :—

(o) As to all goods imported, from the time of importation 
until delivery for home consuraplion or until 

exportation whichever shall first happen

(h) As to all goods under drawbaclj, from the time of the 
claim for drawback until exportation.

alJ goods subject to any export duty, from the 
when the same are brought to any jiort ori place

29. When goods are imported into the Territory thiongh 
the root OffiM! the declaration form or label affiled to the p<at.I p~:krt. 
package under the Posfal Regulations may, at the Commis
sioner’s discretion, be accepted in lieu of the entry required 
under the provisions of this Ordinance, and the account of the 
contents, value and other particulars entered on guch declara
tion form or label and signed by the sender may, subject to 
Customs verification, be accepted for the purpose of assessing 
the duty payable. All goods contained in any packets 
impoited by post and found not to agree with the parUculars 
entered on the declaration form or label ehall be liable to 
forfeiture.

Cii.vtoins 
rontrAl n(
good 1

(r) As to
time
for exportation until the payment of the duty.

‘i t
r.

>-7 f
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(d) Ab to all goodB for export, the exportation of which is ' 
subject to compliance with any condition or ^ 
restriction under any Ordinance, from the time the 
goods are made or prepared in, or are brought into, 
any prescribed place for export, until their exporta
tion.

No. XXV.1926.Cujitoms MaTUjgement

17. Every wharf-owner shall proyMe to the satisfaction 
of the collector suitable office accommodation on his wharf for 
the exclusive use of. the officer employed at the wharf, also 
such shed accommodation for the protection of goods as the 
Commissioner may in writing declare to be requisite.

Penalty : Twenty pounds.

18. Declarations' under this Ordinance-- 
before the person presiding over any court or before any 
notary public, coinniiRsioncr for oaths, or collector, and also 
before any officer authorised in that behalf by the 
Commissioner.

No. XXV.

Acc<Mnmo(l«tlon 
ou whiu-vea.

All goods OD board any ship or boat from parts 
beyosa tbe seas eball also be subject to the control of tho cuitom. 
Customs whilst the ship or boat is. within the limits of any ""t”' 
port in tile Tenitory

24. The control! of the Customs especiallv includes the 
right of tlie Customs to 'ojarnino ail goods subjeot to such 
controir

a - ' • . '
85. AU the expense-s of any examination .of good^ sjmll

be borne by the owner.^

28. No goods subieci to the control of the Customs sbaH 
flilerod, or interfered with cxeepi by authority and 

ia.^xx>«dil^^iT6)n))i8 Ordih

lewhetn
declarations 
m.ay be made..

19. '-'N# person shall knowingly receive a declaration 
m^de under this Ordinance by any person u 
eighteen years.

Declaration by 
youths. age of Poet oC

examiutioir.

20. The working days and hours \>f the Customs shaU. 
be as prescribed, and except when working overtime is per* 
mirted by ihe collector, cargo shall onlyhe received, loaded, 
or worked on, or discharged from al^^iip on working^^^ys 
and during working iionrs.

Workins dayi 
and hours.

ance.

.Penalty ; One iuindred pounds.

27. Neither the Customs aor the Government 
liable for any loss oj' dsih^e occasioned to any goods subject for W 
to the control of the^Gustoma ex'iept'by the wilful act of some 
officer. •

Penalty : Fifty pounds.

21. When working overtime is permitted overtime at 
.prescribed rates sliall be charged for the services of the officers, 
and wlien llie attendance of officers at una[)pointed places is 
[)eiinitted attendance fees at prescribed rates shall be charged.

flvertiipe
clinrKM-

Goods imported tbrough the Post Office shall be 
subject to the control of the Cuatoros equally with goods other
wise imported.

29. When goc-ds ar? imported into the Territory through 
tl-.e Post Office the declaration form or label affixed to the p(«ul packau 
package under the Posfal Regulations may. at the Commis
sioner’s discretion, be accepted in lieu of the entry required 
,...der the provisions of this Ordinance, and the account of the 
contents, value and other particulars entered on. such declara
tion form or label and signed by the sender may. subject to 
Customs verification, be accepted for the purpose of assessing 
the duty payable. All goods contained in any f^kets 
imported by post and found not to agree with the particulars 
entered on the declaration form or label shall be liable to 
forfeiture.

28.

P.\IIT llI.-rOSTOMS CONTROL, J'.XAMINATION. 
ENTKIKK. AND SFCURTTIES GENERALIA.

22. Goods ahali bo subject to the control of the Customs 
'IS f.illnws

(а) As to all goods imported, from the time of importation
until delivery for home consumption or until 

exportation whichever shall first happen.

(б) As to all goods under drawback, from the time of the
claim for drawback until exportation.

all goods subject to any export duty, from the 
when the same are brought to any port oFplace

('ustoms 
rnntrol of 
glV'd 1

un

)

(r) As to
time
for exportation until the payment of the duty.

S•V
y

K, .
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40. When security is r«quired for any particular purpose. 

purity may by the authority of the Commissioner be accepted 
cover all transactions for such time and for Wich amount as

he Commissioner may approve. ^

41. All Customa securities may, after of ^
,l,ree veors from the date thereof or from »• to-pecifted 
or the performance of the conditions thereof, be cancelled by 
he Commissioner.

1926.Customs ManagementNo. XXV.

80. Entries may be made and passed for all goods subject 
to the control of the Customs.

81. Entries shall be made by the delivery of the entry 
with the prescribed number of duplicates thereof by the owner 
to the collector.

Bnlriet.

Own«r_to>i»ake 
entry. •

ol

82. The Commissioner may periait, thfl entry of any 
goods in such form and manner and ,on such conditions as he 
may direct, to meet the exigencies of any case to which the
provisions of any laws relating to the Customs are not strictly Nn.
^ , 42. If the collector shall not at any time be satisfied

■ , . . K t L vith the suffioioncy of any security the collector may require
33. Any person making any entry shall, it required of/ ^ securitv and a fresh security shall be given accordingly,

the collector, answer questions relating to the goods referred -
to in tlie entry. ' ' The forjifcinfc Customs security in lUe^hedule

34. Entries ^S^^nassed by tl'.e coiljctor espiing the to this Ordinance ahal'i suffice fqt all the purpOMB of a '““l' “ »cnritr.
entry, and on pa.ssingof^ eilt.ij the goods shall be deeme-J |u|jj|^anteB under this Ordinance, and, unless otherwi^ _
to be entered, and any entry,jio passed shall be, wa,rant for ^ein-; shall bind its subscribers jointly and severally fofrto 
dealing with the goods in aocortteiiNBtheSlJe; entry. amount.

35. All goods ill respect of which any 
liiade'^{lassed sliall forthwith lie dealt with ire accordance 
with the entry.

Power to allow 
■pecial enlries.

I
Person makifvg 
entries to 
answer 
questions.

Collector to 
oaas entry.

-
44. ^VWfetieve): any such Customa security ie put in 

; Commisaioner. the production thereof without further ucxmtj. 
ahab entitle tbv CommiBaionct to judgment for their 

to have executed 
with

Goods to be 
dealt witli 
according to 
entry by the 

proof
Blated liabilitv against the persona .appearing 
the same, unless the defendants shall prove comphan^

that the security was not executed by them or

Penalty : Fifty pounds.
86. Goods being the personal baggage of passengers iti 

any ship may, subject to any prescribed conditions, be imported 
or exported without entry.

Passengers'
baggage. the condition or 

shall prove release or satisfaction.

All permits shall be issued subject to such conditions 
be prescribed, and may be revoked, altered, or

Inland carriage 87. Goods may be imported or exported by inland 
and navigation. navigation or by air subject to tha prescribed

45.
as may 
suspended by the collectorregulations.

Penalty : One hundred pounds.

38. The Commissioner shall have the right to require 
and take securities for compliance with this Ordinatice and 
generally for the protection of the revenue of the Customs, 
and pending the giving of the required security in relation to 
any goods subject to the control of the Customs may refuse to 
deliver the go^s or to pass any en^ry relating thereto.

39. Where any security is required to be given, such 
security may be by bond or guarantee or cash deposit or all 
or any of such methods so that in each case the security shall 
be approved by the collector.

PAKT IV.-THE IMPORTATION OP GOODS;

46. For the purposes of securing Ihe importation of I.

(1) the ship may be boarded;

(2) the cargo shall be reported;

(3) the goods shall be entered, unshipped, and may he .
examined.

Right. U> require 
gecurily.

goods—

Nature of 
security-

<*

..1
■V-. .V 4*t.-
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Division 1.-^Probibitbd and Restricted Iiiports.

No. XXV. lese. 1926.No. XXV. Ctulonu Management

jk9. Goods of which the importation is for the time bein^ nMtriet4

ret-ulate the .m|>orlal.on, whether by land, air or sea, into the imported except in acoordanee
gL" ® Ivith'the reatrictions or regulationa applicable.

Power lo
prohibit
imports

Penalty : One hundred pounds.
(2), An order under this section may specify any goods or

class of gooils, either generally or in any particular majmer, so. It an offence against section 48 or section 49 is l
whether with reference to the country pf origin or the route ^mmitted while a state of war exists in which His Majesty 
of iinportiition or otherwise. ^ g engaged, the penalty shall extend to five hundred pounds or

,<[ inprisoninent of either description for two years.
48. No prohibited imports shall be imported. " . . _a • n vl-. j

. ^ ' 51. Merchandise on board a ship calling at any port m
IVnalty : One hundred pounds. - ' ^ he Territory, bni^BJ^nded for and consigned tojome port or com!cnMl> -

' *■ ‘face outside the Territory, shall not be deemed to be unlaw-
Tlie followin^^^H^iibited imports "■ ^Hy imported into the Territory if the goods are 8pecified_pn , .'
, , r- " I .1 . r i - 1 • > . . , . ship’s manifest and are not transhipped or landed iaObe •

being in force m^the TemW(llp>,jga». ,,^18IOfl, II.—The Boardino ShijS.'

T%i>alse money cttiT counlevfeit sterling coin of the SS. The master of a ship shall not suffer his ship to ^
realm, and any money piupsirtirig to be socli. not inter any place other than a port unless from stress or weatlier
being of the established standard in weight or >r other reasonable cause,
fineness. Penalty; One hundred pounds.

''i«i:^r“ire„;:::::^^ zt ««• The m.t„ of e^y^p«thin.I,ree nautical mlles.™.
indecent or obscene articles ^ring his ship to for boarding on ba ng

approached by or hailed or signalled from any vessel m the 
idi Manufactured articles bearing the name, address or service of the Customs having hoisted the Customs flag, or from

trade mark of any manufacturer or dealer, or the any vessel in the service of His Majesty or of the Government
name of any place in the United Kingdom or any of the Territory having hoisted the proper ensign and pennant,
liritisl. possession calculstod to impart to them a q
Special character of Bntish manufacture, and not of ^ ^ •
such manufacture. master of evei^ ship from parts beyond the *®

«■) Matches in the manufacture of which white ‘o “ 'tn ^
phosphorus has been employed. boarding at the hoardmg station appointed for that port.

(/) Any, article marked witlitul the authority of His Penalty . Infty pounds.
Majesty with the Royal Arms or monogram, or arms 
or monbgram so closely resembling the same as to 
be calculated to deceive.

'of
peooltin in 
wor tim*.

AProhibited 
ini ports.

• Tsue*

to •titer

1

.
55. The master of evexy sliip bringing to for boarding *“

shall by all reasonable means facilitate boarding by the officer.

Penalty : Twenty pounds. 1s
4'-if4-1-

;■
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Division 1.—Prohibited and Ebstrictbd Imports.

1926. 1926.Ctutoms ManagementNo. XXV.
ji9. Goods of which the importation is for the time being rcMtrkud

... ^ ~
r^ulale tha .mportat.on, whether by land, a.r or sea, mto the ^ ^e imported except in accordance
lerntory or any area or place therein of any goods or class of resections or regulations applicable.

fiefialty ; One hundred pounds.

50. If an offence against section 48 or section 49 is 
lommitted while a state of war exists in which His Majesty 
8 engaged, the penalty shall extend to five hundred iiounds or 
mprisonment of eithi^ description for two years.

Power IQ 47prokibil
imports

goods.

(2) An order under this section may specify any goods or 
class of goods, either generally or in any particular manner, 
whether with reference to the country of origin or the route 
of iin|H>rtation or otherwise.

Prohibited
import*. 46.- No prohibited imports shall be imported.

: One hundred pounds.

'I’lie following are prohibited imports :—

51. Jtlefchandise on'board a ship calling at any port in 
ihe'Territory, but intended for and consigned 4ft port or co^gned to . 
dace .outside Jbo Territory, shall not be deemed to be unlaw- 
ully imported into the Tefjitory if the goods are specified on 
jhc ship’s mnuifest and dfte'iM' transhipped or landed in the 

;ronahip?)e^ dV landed by authority.(ui floods tlie importation of which is prohibited by^^r 
under tlie authority of this Ordinance or any law fdr’^ 
the time being in force irPRve^erritory.

or are

Boardino^ SHija-

52'. The master of a ship shall not suffer his ship to Sh^s 
enter any place other than a phrt unless from stresR or weatlier ^

to enterI'alse money and counterfeit sterling, coin~'6t the 
realm, and any money purporting to be such, not
being of the estabRshed standard in weight "or ffcr otlier reasonable cause, 
fineness. Penalty : One huH4^8d pounds

■ 'I Indecent or obscene prints, paintings, books, cards, 
litliographic or other engravings or any other 
indecent or obscene articles.

(d) Manufactured articles bearing the name, address or 
trade mark of any manufacturer or dealer, or the 
name of any place in the United Kingdom or any 
British possession, calculated to impart to them 
special character of British manufacture, and not of 
such manufacture.

(.’) Matches in the manufacture of which white 
phosphorus has be«n employed.

(/} Any article marked without the authority of His 
Majesty with the Royal Arms or monogram, or arms 
or monogram so closely resembling the same as to 
be calculated to deceive.

___ ’Phy master of every ship within three nautical miles Shij^to bring to
of tlie coast shall bring his ship to for boarding on being 
approached by or hailed or signalled from any vessel in the 
service of the Customs having hoisted the Customs flag, or from 
any vessel in the service of His Majesty or of the Government 
of the Territory having hoisted the proper ensign and pennant.

63.

a Penalty : One hundred pounds.

54. The master of every ship from parts beyond the Ship to bring te 
seas bound to or calling at any port sliall bring bis ship to gtation. 
for boarding at the boarding station appointed for that port.

Penalty : Fifty pounds.

66. The master of every ship bringing to for boarding 
shall by all reasonable means facilitate boarding by the officer.

<t,.Penalty : Twenty pounds.

S >* 4
•
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Ship. u. com. 56. The master of every ship after his ship has been
quickly Uj pl.ce brought to at the boarding station and lioarded by the o6Bcer 
0 uno. mg. proper place of mooring or unlading as

quickly as practicable without toothing at any other place.

Penalty : Twenty pounds.

57. No ship after arrival at the proper place of mooring 
or unlading shall, except by authority or by direction of the 
harbour authority, be removed therefrom before the dischorge 
of the cargo intended to be discharged at the port shall have 
been completed. [

Penalty : .Twenty pounds. ^ ■

No. XXT.
61. When any ship is lost os wrecked upon the ^t, 

the master or owner shall, without any unnecessary delay, u. repen. 
make report of tte ship and cargo by deUvari«g;to the collector 
a manifest, so far as it may be possible ^ **
the Customs House nearest to the place the ship was
lost or wrecked, or at the Chief Customs the Territory.

•7

rei'.alty ; Twenty pounds.
j)ivi8io» IV.—Tan litiiax, HuaiUfMliirE^XiANPJMO and 

Examination op Goods.
All imported gcxais shall be entered in the prescril ed

Ship not to be 
moved without 
authority

KlMl> of 
miriw69.

form either—
ffi.' for home oonsumption;
.6) for warel^usinji:
{(■) for transmpment; or 
id) for transit.
68. If the owner cannot immediately rapply the=#trfr 

particulars foi making an entry and shall make a declaraUna.
before the collector, he may make a provisional 
osiv.a sum unfficieiit to cover the duty-involved,

64. A provisional entry on being passed by the oolfetor 
shal) be warrant for the landing and examination of the go^» • entry. 
Trjvided that delivery of the goods may he made as prescribed.

06.'“ li 'I'iie owner of goods included in a provisional 
entry shall, within three months after the passing of the entry 
or witliin such further time, if any. as the collector may see 
fit to allow, make complete entry thereof.

■I
>’2

cept the jKirt pilot and the health ofi?cer 
llhby^him, shall board any'ship bef

Jioslriction on 50^ No,p

S.™"*.*.!™.. or [lefadn duly
the proper officer of Customs.

ore

- '4Penalty : Ten pounds.
to that effi 
entry oifd*'WPlVISKlN III.—T«E BkPORT Olf-'f^C^RCQ

59. The master or a respon.'^ible officer of the ship 
delegated by the master or the owner of ?very ship arriving 
from parts beyond the seas shall—

, (a) within twenty-four hours after arrival at any [xirt
make io[)ori of the ship and her cargo by delivering 
to the collector an inward manifest of goods 
board ;

Report of cargo

Perfect «»tfy 
wilfain thn* 
month*.

on

(■3, A complete entry of the goods included in a 
provisional entry shall be made in such a manner as if the 
provisional entry had not been made.

66. Entries shall be made of the whole of any cargo P™ing of 
unshipped or to be unshipped within such time after the report 
of the ship as may be prescribed, or within such farther time, 
if any. as the collector may see fit to allow.

default shall he made in the entry'of any goods 
pursuant to'this section, the collector may cause the 
goods to be removed to a warehouse; and if the 
goods are not claimed and entries passed therefor 
within three months after such removal, the goods 
may be sold by the collector.

(b) answer questions relating to the ship and her cargo, 
crew, passengers, stores and voyage;

(r) produce docunients relating to the ship and her cargo. 
Penalty : One hundred pounds.

60. The Commissioner shall permit the master or owner 
of any ship to amend any obvious errors in the manifest or 
to supply any omission which iil| the opinion of fhe Commis
sioner results from accident or inadvertence by furnislnng an 
amended or supplementary manifest, and the Commissioner 
may, if he thinks fit, levy thereon such fee as may be 
prescribed. Except as herein provided no import manifest 
shall be amended.

merit of 
report.

Amend
inward

(a) If

<»■

s/■

I
.4,-'
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(b) If the goods are of a perishable nature they may be 
sold at any time the collector thinks fit either before 
or after warehousing.

07. The bulk cargo of a ship arriving within three 
nautical miles of the coast sliall not be broken, except with the 
permission of the collector, or as regards goodajor which entry 
has been passed.

Penalty : One hundred pounds.

68. Except as prescribed, goods may be unshipped onl.y 
pursuant to—

(Ij a collector’s permit, general or speejaij. or'

(2) an ent^ gaga^
Penalty i One hmfm

No. XXV
Good, anriupped .nd Udod ondor » ^Itoctor’. 

permit diall be plimed in . trenat .bed or . ot Mcunty 
proved by the collettor and shall bo doemod to be BtUl in 
tL shin ■ and an long aa they remain in andl abed or warehouie 

«r « aball not bn^ved rom ap,
responsibility, liability or
renmin responsible and liable therefor m “
gLd, had not been renuived from the ab.p and wore .till
thereby.

78.

Breaking bulk.

74. Any goods may by authority be repacked or skipped 523“°* 
on the wharf.

Aulhorily (or 
unshipmeni.

PART WAREHOUSlNfl OF ^D8.

Division "l.- lamumiiD WiBBeonniiB.■

7B. Dutiable good, eacept aa prescribed omy be.^- 
’Eo.ised in warehouses licensed by tlie Commissioner au%ot 
to the prescribed conditions.

7«.’"The-Commiaaioner may specify in "
goods and what sort of goods may and

'iJDO.nda.

69. Boats and lighters 'inSV ^mg^psed for the cmiage. 
of goodsi^ttbjeet to the control of the^uttoET'uronj^^^t 
of 8U(Ji fees and subject to such 
prescribe'

Licencea for 
boats and 
lighters.

■ 'what manner any 
- TO. The Commissioner may revoke any or ail of such B may only be warehoused, 

licences when and as he shall tliink fit, atid before granting 
any such licence may require such security by bo!id or othet^i. 
wise as be shall deem necessary.

Revocation of 
licences.

CUmm ofClaeses of licensed warehouaee as77.'" There may be two 
foUows -

Claaa l.-Deneral warehouaes to be used for warebonaing 
goods generally.

niasa n.—Private warehouses to be used only for ware
housing goods the property of the hcensM.

71. Except as prescribed, no person shall use any 
unlicen.sed boat or lighter for the couveyauce of goods subject 
to the control of the Customs.

Penalty ; Twenty pounds.

72. AJl goods unshipped shall be either—
ia) landed directly at the wharf or after conveyance 

thereto in a licensed boat or lighter from the ship, 
unless the collector slmll permit the landing else
where than St a wharf of any goods; or .

(b) transhipped direct to the s^ip into wliich they are to 
be transhipped or after conveyance thereto in a 
licensed boat or lighter direct from the importing 

. ship.
Penalty : One hundred pounds..

Uae of 
unlicensed 
boats or 
lighters.

scale Anaaal {«•«•Unshipment of 
goods. for warehouse licences according ^

on the first78. Fees ^
prescribed shall be paid by thc licensee m advance 
day of Jaijuaty in each year.

79. The proprietor or occupier of any Ucenaed warehouae 
who fails to renew the licence and continues to 
go-Nfs thereunder after the expiration of such hcen« shall be -iU- 
Uable to a fine of five pounds for every day or ^
during which he ahaU continue so to warehopse goods without
Heence. ',SI

1
iA • ■

■■v-
< ■
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78. Goods oMhipped and landed under a rallector a 

Dormit shall be placed in a transit shed or a p^ of “““nty ,m. 
^proved by the collector and shall be deemed to be still m 
the ship - a^^d so long as they temaiii in such shed or warehouse 
11:: ‘oZaZ, agents of the slup shall not be reeved from any 
responsibility, liability or risk in res^t thereof b"‘ 
rei^ife responsible and liable therefor ... all respects as if H e 
gaain had not beer, removed from the- ship and were still 
therein.

1M6.CuitoyfM Management

(b) If the goods are of a perishable nature they may be 
sold at any time the collector thinks 6t either before 
or after warehousing.

67. The bulk cargo of a ship arriving within three 
nautical miles of the coast shall not be broken, except with the 
{wnnission of the collector, or as regards goods for which entry 
lias been passed.

Penalty : One hundred pounds.

68. Except as prescribed, goods may be unshipped only 
pursuant to—

(l^j^.collector’B permit, general or special; or

(2)’ an entry passed.

Penalty : One hundred pounds.

66. Boats and lighters may be licensed for the'camagei 
of goods subject to the control of upon payment
of such fees and subject to sut^i conditions as m^y lie 
prescribed.

■ ' 70. The Commissioner rna^'-revoke any or all of, such 
licences when and as he shall think fit, and before granting 
any such licence may require such security by bond or otber- 

.wise as he shall deem necessary.

71. Except as prescribed, no person shall use any 
unlicensed boat or lighter for the conveyance of goods subject 
to the control of the Customs.

Penalty : Twenty pounds.

72. All goods unshipped shall be either—
(a) landed directly at the wharf or after conveyance

thereto in a licensed boat or lighter from the ship, 
unless the collector shall permit the. landing else
where than at a wharf of any goods; or

(b) transhipped direct to the ship into which they are to
be transhipped or after conveyance thereto in a 
licensed boat or lighter direct froih the importing 
ship.

Penalty : One hundred pounds.

- No. XXV.i'

i
Breaking bulk. .—^

74. Any gomlBimny l.y authority be repacked at akipped 
the wharf. i

' i'AKT-V-THE WAREHOUSlNd

-*ivisioa 1.. T.iuBHsau ■WaRaBOOBaa.

,5.- Dutiable gon^lfpt ae preecrlbed may be w^ ' '
in warehoosea na«8e<l by the ComniMeioner aubiert

"78.r^The C4mmi»»ioner may B^y ™ euch licence in 0«
whet manner any goode and what tort of goods may and 
may only be wal-ehiiused. ^

Authority for 
uusliipment. on

Taicences for 
boats and 
tighten.

nditiniu in

Revocation of 
licences.

CUsaas of 
wardMuaM-classee-nt licensed warehouses as77. There ma}^be twe

follows-:

I,_Genersl warehouses to be used for warehousing , 
goods generally.

Class II.—Privato warehouses to be need only for
housing goods the property of the iicensM.

i'se of 
unlicensed Class
boats or 
lighters. ware-

78. Fees for warehouse licenoes according to a a^le Ansv.1 Iw 
prescribed shall be paid by the-licensee in advance on the first 
day of Jsijuary iu each year.

79. The -proprietor or ocenpier of any licensed warehouse 
who fails to renew the licence and
goods thereunder after the expiraUon of such liqem^ shall be 
Lble to a fine of five pound, (or eveiy day or 3
during which he shall continue so to warehouse goods without
Uceofio.

Unshipnieiit of 
goods-

1

■

.1
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(6) If the goods are of a perishable nature they may be 
sold at any time the collector thinks fit either before 
or after warehousing.

07. The bulk cargo of a ship arriving within three 
nautical miles of the coast shall not be broken, except with the 
permission of the collector, or as regards goods for which entry 
has been passed.

Penalty : One hundred pounds.

68. Except as prewrribed, goods may be unshipped only 
pursuant to— |

(1) a collector's permit, general or special; of

(2) an entry passed.

Penalty : One'^^^Bked pounds

09. Boats and lighters may be licensed fot the carnage 
goods subject to the eontrotof-^litgiimtom^. upon payment 
suchurfees^ and subject to suclv conditions 

prescribed.

Customs ManagementNo. XXV.
78. Goods unshipped snd landed under a collector's O'" ^ ,

permit shall he placed in a transit shed or a place of security '•
approved by the collector and shall be deemed to be still in 
the ship; and so long as they remain in sDGb shed or warehouse 
the owners or agents of the ship shall not bo relieved from any 
responsibility, liabiUty or risk in respect thereof, but shall 
remain responsible and liable therefor in aU respects as if the 
goods had not been removed from the ahip and were still 
therein.

1886.Ho. HXV.
on

Brenkiag bulk.

'-i

Jc

74. Any goods may by authority be repacked or skipped "*
on the wharf.

I'ART V.-THE ■warehousing OP GOODS.

DlVISIOfi*'l.—UiOBNSBD WsBEBOOSbI”

76. Dntiable goods eicept as prescribed may be ware- 
.housed in warehouses licensed by the Commisaioner «8»(Sct boi.d, 
te the preBcrioed conditions. '

76.CommUsioner may specify in such licence in 
what manner any goods and what sort of goods may and 

'may only be warehoused.

77.. There may be two classes of licensed warehouses as

Authority for 
uushipment.

I.icenres for 
boats and 
lightera. of

of

UevocalloD of
il<.-OIIC68.

70. The Commissioner may revoke any or all of such 
tioenCfes when and as he shall -think fit, and before granting 
any such licence may require sucli aerurity by bond or other
wise as he shall deem necessary.

71. Except as prescribed, no person shall use any 
unlicensed boat or lighter for the conveyance of goods subject 
to the control of the Customs.

Penalty : Twenty pounds.

CluiM of

follows
Uae of 
unlicensed Class I.—General warehouses to he used for warehousing 

goods generally.

Class n.-^Privato warehouses to be used only for ware
housing goods the property of the licensee.

78. Fees for warehouse licences according to a scale Asmsl l«a 
prescribed shail he paid by the licensee in advance on the 6ral
day of January in each year.

79. The proprietor or occupier of any licensed warehouse 
who fails to renew the licence and continues to warehouse
goods thereunder after the expiration of such, licence shall bo hcnii*.
liable to a fine of five pounds for every day or part of a day 
during which he shall continue so to warehouse goods without 
licence.

boats or 
lighters.

ttmhipment of 
goods. 72. All goods unshipped shail be either—

(а) landed directly at the wharf or after conveyance
thereto in a licensed boat or lighter from the ship, 
unless the collector shall pertuit the landing else
where than at a wharf of any goods; or

(б) transhipped direct to the ship into wliich they are to
be -transhipped or after ^conveyance thereto in a 
licensed boat or lighter direct from the importing 
ship.

Pejjalty : One hundred pounds.

s

>•, m \
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78. Goods unshipped and landed under a collector's 0 
permit shall be placed in a transit shed or a place of security ff,™" '
approved by the collector and shall be deemed to be still in 
the ship; and so long as they remain in such shed or warehouse 
the owners or agents of the ship sliall not be reUeved from any 
responsibility, liability or risk in respect thereof, but shall 
remain resjwnaible and liable therefor in all respects as if the 
goods had not been removed from the ship and were still 
therein.

1986.HO. XXV.
ea(b) If the goods are of a perishable nature they may be 

sold at any time the collector thinks fit either before 
or after warehousing.

Breaking bulk. 67. The bulk cargo of a ship arriving within three
nautical miles of the coast shall not be broken, except with the 
permission of the collector, or as regards goods for which enti-y 
has been passed.

Penalty : One hi

68. Except as prescribed, goods may be unshipped only 
pursuant to—

(O a collector's permit, general or special; or 
(‘2J an %frffy passed.

Penally : One hundred pounds.

69. Boats and lighters may be licensed for the carriage^ 
of goods subject to the control of the Customs upon payment 
of such fees and subject to such OMiditftlJls as may be 
jH-escribed.

70. The Commissioner may revoke any or all of such 
licenras'when and as he shall thinR'^fft, and before granting 
any such licence may require such security by bond or other
wise as he shall deem necessary.

71. ' Except as prescribed, no person shall use any 
unlicensed boat or lighter for the conveyance of goods subject 
to the control of the Customs.

Penalty : Twenty pounds.

72. All goods unshipped shall be either—
(a) landed directly at the wharf or after conveyance 

thereto in a licensed boat or lighter from the ship, 
unless the collector shall permit the landing else
where than at a wharf of any goods; or

(b) transhipped direct to the ship into which they are to 
be transhipped or after conveyance thereto in a 
licensed boat or lighter direct from the importing 
ship.

Penalty ; One hundred pounds.

pounds.

74. Any goads may by authority he repacked or skipped 
on the wharf.

ihoritjr for 
hipmenl.

Aul
f

PABTJ?.—THE WAKEHOU^SING OB' GOODS.

, DlVISJOS l.~l.iCENSBh WaBBHOOSSS.

7{i. Dutiahle goods prescribed may be ware- D«u.bl.^j^.
hpuaed in warohoDsoa lia!iis%,by the Commissioner subject 

^^^l^jsesaurlbed conditinna.

I.irenres for 
boats and 
lighters.

le. '^'i^SeuCoinmissioner may specif *-such licence m 
what .ma.nae)r any goods and what sort ot goods may and 
may only be warehoused.

in

Revocation of 
lirelices.

CUmw ot 
varehouMH.77. There may be Jwo classes of li(ieaBcd warehouses as 

follows :—

Class I.—General warehouses to be used for warehousing 
goods generally.

Class II..^Privste warehouses to be used only for ware
housing goods the property of the licensee.

78. Bees for warehouse licences according to a scale Annsd im. 
prescribed shall he paid by the licenses in advance on the first
day of January in each year.

79. The proprietor or occupier of any licensed warehouse 
)who fails to renew the licence and continues to warehouse
goods thereunder after the expira'tion of such licence shall bo wlthovi h""'* 
liable to a fine of five pounds for every day or part of a day 
during which he shall continue so to warehouse goods without 
lieenoe.

u.. ot 
iinlicens«<l 
boats or 
lightars.

Uriahipmeni of
goods.

I

.. .S
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80. The Commissioner may by notice in the Gazette 
cancel the licence—

(a) in defanit of payment of any part of the licence fee; or

CwtoBM UamgernentNo. XZV. No. XXV.
86. If any gooda entered -to bo warehoused are not ^

warehoused accordingly by the owner, the collector may 
remove

CancslUlion of 
llowc* by 
CoininiMionn-.

them tp the warehouse.
The licensee of the warehouse shall pay all charges for 

the removal of goods removed by the eonector and shall have 
a lien on the goods for such charges.

t

(b) where the owner or keeper of the warehouse has been 
convicted of a breach of any CW^ins Ordinance or 
jevenue law or has become a bankrupt.

87. Goods entered for warehousing shall be deposited in 
the-warehouse in the paekagee in which thay were imported, fc, g. ^ 
except goods repacked or skipped on the wharf which shall be 
deposited in the packages in which they were when the account 
was taken.

81. Tlie Governor may at any time, for good cause, 
cancel a licence.

rAtK'flIinK by 
(/ovnntnr.

I
Dntjr of

88. The licensee of every warehouse shall—
■ange the goods in'the warehouse so that 

to and examinaC5B of every

82. Whenever a licence is cancelled—Kffect of 
i-nnrellalion of 
lict-nce. (1) Stack ^ 

reason-.
package may be had at all times;

(21 provide sufficient lights and juBt,s<»lea andu»iighl8 
lor the use of the officer; 

t31 fifltl all labour and roateriala requisite for the storing, 
Mamining. packing, marking, coopering, weighing, 
and taking stock of the warehoused goods whenever 
the collector may desire;

(41 pay the duty on all warehoused goods removed from 
" his warehouse except by authority and on alt ware

housed gooda not produced to the officer on demand 
accotinted for to the satisfkc-

laClehoused goods shall be paid, or 
rted or lefnove^ to another

ifi) the dutieft'^Mjjjllg^are access
..eapo

approved warehouse within such lime as the cohector 
ed or rerpoveci shall bebIuiII direct. Goods-nw

-__ |ttiJtfln by the collector t^^W
the owner'.s expense and sold

-iBST-

(111 tlie warehouse shall ceusc lo be a hcensed .varchoiise 
unless relicensed und&r. this Ordinance.

83. All warehouses licensed at the commencement cil 
tills (Vdinance sliall l>e deemed to he similarly licensed under 
this Ordinance, but unless acluaily hcen»ed under this 
Ordinance such warehouses shall cease to be licensed on the 
expiration of the period for which the last payment of licence 
fee was made prior lo tlie commencement <if this Ordinance.

t>«r6r t«> tak« 84. Upon the landing of any goods to be warehouwd, 
"'t(T<is'u'i’ided lo or HO soon as practicable thereafter, the ofSetr shall take a 

[)articular account of the goods and shall enter sucli account in 
a book.

('onlinuAlion of
oxiating
lu'encn.

unless such goods 
tion of the collector.

Penalty : Twenty pounds.
89. No person shall, except by authority, open aofy Opj^g 

warehouse or gain access to the goods therein.
Penalty : One hundred pounds.
90. The collector may require the owner of any g^s 

in any private warehouse, within a time to be apecified by him, 
to remove .them to some general warehouse ordo pay the duly jrj^ >« 
thereon, and it the order is not complied with the gooda may
be sold by the collector.

91s Goods warehoused in any warehouse for two yews 
shaU, if not removed therefrom or re-warehoused, be sold by 
the collector.

are

(ic witrehouteii

Unless where otherwise provided, such account shall lie 
that upon which the duties shall ascertained and pmd.

85. When apy goods entered for warehousing have been 
duly deposited in the warehouse, the oflBcer shall certify that 
the warehousing is complete by signing a receipt for the goods.

('niitnlelion of 
tvnrenousini;.

'S

r
i: •4'•1
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98. Be-warehousing shall be effected as follows:—

(а) An application for re-warehousing shall be made by
the owner to the collector.

(б) Tlie goods shall be examined by the oflBcer at the
expense of the owner.

(<•) Duty shall be paid on any disallowed deficiency.

11No. XXV.
allow th« owner or other perwn97. The collector may -

or arrangement, and aewrtment. thereol a. maybe nece..^ 
for the^e«!rvation of «mh good, or in predation for the 
sale, rfupment or legal diapo^l of the samej^ ate to ^nmt 
any part of .uch good, so wparated and not worth the duty 
thereon to be destroyed without payment ^ duty on the 
portico 30 destroyed.

B6-WAreboiuing.

•.H

(d) A re-warehousing entry shall be made by the owner 
for the goods, according to the result of the examina
tion.

1an od eahrem duty Rav»lp*tioii.'98. Warehoused good, subject to , , .u
which have deteriorated in quality may be revalued on the

tlh^collXr rlt'!i«i1hat thelterioration hae

been accidentally cf-used.

(
(e) On the passing of the entry a fresh account sliall be 

substituted for the last account, and this shall 
complete the re-warehousing. ' •*

HHIjL^y be permitted to bft .itf)keu 
ifnOTt'payffibnt of duty for the purpose 

of public exhibition or any similar fiK- such conveuieul
time and in such suitable a us ntitiea prescribed bv
the Commiaaionor subject to secuiity 
goods or fot^ayinent, of the duty. -J.

94. The collector at aP iiours nf the day or night shaU 
have access to any part of any warehouse and power to examine 
the goods therein and for that puriose to break open the 
warehouse or any premises necessary to be passed through to 
secure access.

il

. 99. The CumfiSmoner may cau«r any warehrmart g^. Ojjdj ^ 
the opinion of tb. oolhSrtor are not worth dut^ a.

be rle.troyed and may remit the duty_^

Goods for 
exhibition.

9.3. Warehoused^-
which inout of the warehouse wi

thereon to ___
'"'The owner of any goocla destroyed shall pay to 
hcen.ee of the warehouse, or to the rolleclor m case the go^.
-Were ifl a wtfehonse ®r Government warehoure, the
charge, payable in respect of the destroyed goods.

100. No. goods of a readily combustible or inflammable ^'■i;i,'„riiibl. 
nature .hall be waiehoueed except by permtMion of the »»d.. 
collector, an? if any such goods shall be bnd^ the same ro y 
be deposited in any safe available place that the ^llMtor shall 
approve, and whil.t so uepo.ited the same shall be 
bfin a King-s warehonwi and be liabk to be s^d by the 
collector in the same manner as goi^s a 
deposited in a King's warehouse unless
hoVsed in some warehouse with the approval of the ooU^tm 
and such goods shall be charged with 
removing, securing, watbhing, and guarding the same -until
Bold.

1*•
•.-HCnDecior to 

have access to 
warehouse. C-- -1

d.Regaueing or 
reweigiiing of

95. Warehoused goods may be regauged, re 
reweighed, or examined by the officer, either by direction cf 
the collector or at the request and expense of the owner, and 
duty shall be payable according to the result, unless the 
collector is of opinion that any loss shown is excessive, in 
which case the duty shall be paid on the original entry with 
any reduction which the collector may see fit to allow ;

Provided that no allowance shall be made for any 
deficiency on wines or spirits in bottles.

goo

•;
Penalty : One hundred poufids.

101. Warehoused goods may be entered— 
-. (fl) for home consumption;

(b) for export to parts beyond the 
(e) for removal for warehousing elsewhere.

Enti^nlj*
good*.90. The collector may permit moderate samples to be 

taken by the importer of any warehoused goods without entry 
and, save in so far as duty may eventually become payable as 
on the deficiency on the original quantity, without payment 
of duty.

Sampling of 
warehoused 
goods. seas;

^:v

s .i- ■<

J
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9S. B6-wwehouBing shall be effected as follows

(a) An application for re-warehousing shall be made by 
the owner to the collector.

ih) The goods shall be examined by the officer at the 
expense of the owner.

(c) Duty shall be paid on any disallowed deficiency.

Opersitou in
97 The collector in»y allow the owner or other i^n

aale, ehipn^nt or legal diapowJ of the same mid .1» to pemit 
any part of such goods sc separated and not worth the du y 

he, destroyed without payment of duty on the

i:

thereon to 
portion ^ destroyed.(d) A re-warehousing entry shall be made* by the owner 

for the goods, according to the result of the examina
tion.

iifi valorem duty R«v*lo»tion. 
!«} revalued on the

98. Warehoused goods subject to an

(e) On the passing of the entry a fresh account shall be 
substituted for the last account, and this shall 
complM»<^he re-warehousing.

93. Warehoused goods may be -permitted
out of the warehouM without payment of duty for-^the purpose 
of public exhibition or any similar purpose for such conveuient 
time and in such suitable qusotities as may be prescribed by 
the Commissioner subject to security for tAW njttirn -of the 
goods or for payment of the duty.

94. The collector at aP 'hours of the day or night shall 
have access to any part of any warehouse;4md power to examine 
the goods Uierein and for that purpose to break open the 
warehouse or any premises necessary to be passed through to 
secure access.

been sco.identaijy liused.
.r

90. TlieCommiaSionei'moy cause any warehtroS^ftola 0^^ 
wliicb in thif opin™ of the collector are not worth the duty ■
pnyal.le thereon , to be d08troycKiiB*.r.iay remit the du.y.

' "TelSttimnioar of any gobds JiSiroyed ahal! pay to the
.. -------awy,--.- to the collector in case the goods
■v-re in aTSjog^a waSionBe-or-eovemmoufSOMebouae 
clurgea payablenn r<-.«pect of the destroyed goods.

100. No. goods of a readily combusUbie or inflammable ‘i
nature shall be warehoused etSpt by permission of the pod., 
collector, and if any such grSbde shall bo landed the 
be deposited in any safe available place that the rollMtor shad 
approve, and whilst so deposited the same phall be 
be in a King's warehotise and be liable to be sold by the 
collector m the same manner as goods of a pena^ble nature 
deposited in a King's warehouse unless duly cles^ ‘’n 
horsed in some warehouse with the approva of the ^Uectm 
and such good, shall bo charged with *6 eape^s for 
removing, securing, watching, and guarding the same until

-a
Good* for 
exhibition.

. the .

Collector to 
have acoeu to 
warehouse.

B8.me may

Regauffir.g or 
reweighing of 
goods.

95. Warehoused goods may be regauged, remeasured, 
reweighed, or examined by the officer, either by direction of 
the collector or at the request and expense of the owner, and 
duty shall be~payable according to the result, unless the 
collector is of opinion that any loss sliown is excessive, in 
which case the duty shall be paid on the original entry with 
any reduction which the collector may see fit to allow :

l^rovided that no allowance shall be made for any 
deficiency on wines or spirits in bottles.

sold.
Penalty : One hundred piwfids.

101. Wsrehoosed goods lony be enlered- -
(a) for home consumption;
(b) for eipdrt to parts beyond the 
(d) for removal for warehousing slaewherc.

Ent^nf

goods.■)

96. The collector may permit moderate samples to be 
taken by the importer of any warehoused goods without entry 
and, save in so far as duty may eventually become payt^ble as 
on the deficiency on the original quantity, without payment 
of duty.

Sampling of 
warahoused 
gwdt. seas;

...I*
-Vi -= ■ •n

•l
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102. If, after goods have been entered for warehousing 
either on importation or removal and before they have been 
actually warehoused, they shall be entered for iiome consump
tion, exportation or removal, the goods so entered shall be 
considered as constructively warehoused and may be delivered 
for home consumption, exportation or removal 
warehoused.

Customs Management

Division III.—Tranbit Wakehouses.

100. Gcwda deposited in a transit warehouse shall •<
remain under the charge of the shipowner, subject to such 
control by the Customs as may be prescribed.

Ko. XXT.No. XXV.

Conslrucliva
warohoming

!

r if actually

PABT VI.—EXPORTATION OF GOODS.

no. Goods originating in the Uganda Protectorate and 
exported from any port in the Territory shall be subject to 
the duties, restrictions, and ixmditions provided by this or any 
other law relating to the Customs.

Ul. 'll The Governor may if be thinks fit, from time 
to lime, by order;-publiehed m the Gazette, proluj^il,. restrict, ..porU- ■ -
Or regulate the exportation ixaip the Territory or from any 
i^a or place therein of any goods or class of goods.

(2) An older under thie section may specify any good*,^ 
or class Of goods, either generally or in any particular manner, 
and may p^blt, restrict, or-regnlate the exportation either to 
all places or to any particular country or place, and may 
require any goods to be consigned to a person authorised by 
ihe order to receive the goods, and may require the production 
within a named time of evidence to the satisfaction of the 
Commissioner of the due delivery of tlie goods to such 
consignee.

112. (1) No prohibited exjxirts shall be exported.

Penalty : One hundred pounds, and if the offence is com
mitted whilst a state of war in which His Majesty is engaged 
exists, the penalty shall extend to five hundred pounds or 
imprisonment of either'description for two years.

(2) Proliibited exports are any goods the export of which 
IS for the time being prohibited by or under the authority of 
tills Ordinance or any law for the time being in' force in tlie 
Territory.

118. Goods of which the export is for the time being 
restricted 6r regulated by or under the authority of this 
Ordinance or any law for the time being in force in the .

c:
■■ - ejesDivisnm- II.—Krao's WAniraoCsEs and Govehnment 

Warehouses.

103. King's warehouses and Government warehouses j 
may be appointed by the Commissioner by notice} in the^ 
Gazette.

King's
wiireliiii

JiJ "

104. Fees respect of apy goods ware-
housed or deposited in any King's warehoiisc or Government 
warehouse according to such as may be prescribed.

‘ lOSw All fees shall be paid t<cioro tfii^
goods.

Fees for goods 
deposited

Fees to be pflid 
before removal 
of .......

iOe. If any goods deposited in a King's %varehoii.se shall 
not be lawfully removed within three months after deposit, 
the goods may be sold l)y the collector. V'eriehable goods may 
be sold at any time the collector may think fit.

Power to sell.

Prohibited
•xporU.

107. King’s warehouses and Government warehouses 
shall be wholly under the control of the Customs. King’s 
warehouses sliall be specially available for the examination of 
goods and the storage of seized and unclaimed goods, but 
otherwise all the provisions of this Ordinance relating to wpj-e- 
houses shall so far as practicable apply to King’s warehouses 
and Government warehouses.

Purposes of 
King's 

-ehousee

108. The Commissioner may refuse to allow delivery of 
any goods deposited in a King's warehouse or Govermrient 
warehouse until he has been furnished with satiafactory proof 
that the freight, removal charges and rent due in respect of 
the goods have been paid.

Payment ot 
charges.

. i
|A s >*

. ■'■J
>-r- f
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102. If, after goods have been entered for warehousing 
either on importation or removal and before they have been 
actually warehoused, they shall be entered for home consump* 
tion, exportation or removal, the goods so entered shall be 
considered as constructively warehoused and may be delivered 
for home consumption, exportation or removal as if actually 
warehoused.

Customs Management

Division III.—Transit Warehouses.

109. Goods deposited in s transit warehouse shall c»«™l »' 
under the charge of the shipowner, subject to such 

control by the Customs as may bo prescribed.

No. XXV. No. XXV.

CoMtraclivi
war«hou«infi

Iremain

PAUT^VI.—EXPOKTATION OF OOODB.

llO. Goods originating in the Uganda Protectorate and 
exported from any port in the Territory shall be subject to produM. 
the duties, restrictions, and conditions provided by this or any 
other law relating to the ru^oras.

•DivisioN 11.—King’s WAREHohSES and GovurnIiIRNT 
Warehouses.

108. King's warehouses and Government warehouses 
may be appointed by the Commissioner by notice in the 
Gazette.

Kinc's
warehoi

II
111. (1) Th* Goveruur may' if be tUmks fit, femi time 

to time, by ordel published in the Gazette, prohibit,^^saiiict, ..porta 
104. Fee. shall he pard in respect of any goods ^t™ •'Few for goods 

deposiieil housed or deposited in any King’s warehouse or Government 
warehouse according to such scale as may be prescribed.

area or

T' i'*'® section'may specify any goodi
or class ot ««)da, si)ill||yH^aliy or in nuy parliclilar msnner, 
a.ud may proi®lf,[oMtrW, or regulate the ezp«*tion either to 
ali places or to iuny particular country or place, and may 
require any goods to bo. cousigned to .a person authorised by 
the order to receive the goods, and may require the poductioii 
within a named time of evidence to the satisfactiou of the 
Commissioner of the due iblivery of the'*go.rd6 to such 
consignee.

312. (i) No prohibited exports shall be exported.

Penalty . One hundred pounds, and if the offence is 
milled whilst a state of war in which His Majesty is engaged 
exists, the penalty shall extend to five hundred ixmnds or 
imprisouruent of either description for two years.

(2) Prohibited exports are any goods the export of which 
is for the time being prohibited by or under the authority of 
this Ordinance or any law for the time being in-force iii the 
Terrjitory.

118. Goods of which the export is tor the time being Koilnrtri 
restricted 6r regulated by or under the authority of this ***“ 
Ordinance or any law for the time being in force in the .

105. All fees shall be paid before th^^moval .of the 
goods.

Fees Vo be paid 
before removal 
of i'.u.lll.

106. if. any goods deposited in a King's warehouse shall 
nut be lawfully removed within three months after deposit, 
tlje goods may be sold l)y the collector. Perishable goods may 
be sold ht'any time the collector may think fit.

Power til sell.

ProhibiUd , 
exports.

107. King's warehouses and Government warehouses 
iihall be wholly under the control of the Customs. King’s 
warehouses shall be specially available for the examination of 
g'wds and the storage of seized and unclaimed goods, but 
otherwise all the provisions of this Ordinance relating to ware
houses shall so far as practicable apply to King's warehouses 
and Government warehouses.

Purpopea of
Kiiik's
tt-arehou.va

com-

108. The Commissioner may refuse to allow delivery erf 
any goods deposited in a King’s warehouse or Government 
wareliouse until he. has been furnished with satisfactory proof 
that the freight, removal charges and rent due in respect of 
the goods have been paid.

'ment of
.rgM.

Pity 
t liai

s
" J'''•.
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120. Before aov certiecate of clearance thaU be SSiST
of the ship shall- ntiake due report outwards Liiwwie

” Customs Mamt^ement

Territory <in this Ordinance referred to as restricted or 
regulated exports) shall not be exported except in accordance 
with the restrictions or regulations applicable.

Penalty : One hundred pounds, and if the offence is com
mitted whilst a state of war in which His Majesty is engaged 
exists, the penalty shall extend to five hundred pounds or 
imprisonment of either description for two yeaA.

114. Warehoused, drawback, or transhipment goods slial! 
not be exported in vessels of less than ten registered tons.

Penalty : One hundred pounds,

115. Before any goods are taken on bo^d a sliiji for 
export, the goods shall be entered for export in the prescribed 
manner.

18M.No. XXV.

he master or owner 
IS prescribed, and—

(„) in the ewe of «»eU of lo« ‘thrM bu^ 
registered ton. deUver to the ooHeotor u outward 
manifest;

li

(b) answer questions relating to the and her cargo, 
crew, passengers, stOTM and voyagst 
oduce documonta relating to the sUp and bet cargo.(c) pr

m. Subject to the
ection the aiasier, owner or agent of the ship shall, 
weuty'fouT hours after final clearance, deUver to the ooUector 

outward rnSnifest.

122. 'She master o! mry ahrp shaU not •»««
■MTfir than passengers- baggage not specifiad or »~S.. ■ '

ShTotttwaM manifest, to be t^ on board his ship, »«^t 
as provided in section 116.

Tonnage of 
export ship.

(
'I CondiliooB for 

export- «3tr:

lie. Goods subject to the conirol of the Customs (or 
exportation or removal eoastwfS^li^ 
at a wb^(^,<»..aCter conveyance to the 
lighter^rect from a wharf.

Penalty : One.hundred'pounds.

■ li7. If any goods entered for export are not sliipped 
according to the entry—

(1) the owner shall immediately report the fact to the
officer and amend his entry for the goods:

(2) the goods if dutiable shall forthwith be warehoused oi
re-entered for subsequent exportalum.

Penalty : Twenty pounds.

118. The collector may require the owner to produce 
documents for any goods entered for export, and in the case of. 
goods subject to the control of the Customs U; give security that 
the same will bo landed at the place for which they are entered 
or otherwise accounted for to the satisfaction of the collector.

119. The master of any ship ishall not depart witb bis 
ship from any port without receiving from the collector n 
certificate of cleafo'nce.

Penalty : One hundred pounds.

OooflB to be 
nhipped fit 
wharf bipi>ed either dii^ectly

- - Fifty poundiu

or supplementary manifest in the prescribed manner.

m. No certificate of clearance .hall be granted for en, for
ship unlees all her cargo and stores from parts beyond the seas 
have been dni, «lconnted for to the “‘f “^ 
collector, nor unless all the other requirements of the law in 
regard to such ship and her inwatd end oi.tward cargoes have 
been duly of>mpUed with.

125. The master of every sliip departing from any p-rt Shipw brl», u. 
shall bring his ship to, if required, at the boarding t^n . 
appointed^for the ^rt and by ell reasonable n^e^ f«:llit.te 
b^mding by the officer, and shall not depart with h« ship from 
any port with any officer on board such ship in the discharge of 
his duty without the consent of such officer.

Penalty : One hundred pounds.

Short-shipped
goods.

V.

DocumeiiU end 
security

CeilificAie of 
cleAratioe. ■ -1

s -A-*

r -t' V

f- ■
-li . , ■4;'i '*>•
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120. Before any certiBcate of clewance thell be granted,
owner of the ehip ehall make doe report outwards cU«aa». ■

•Na XXV. 198X" Customs Management

Territory (in this Ordinance referred to as restricted or 
regulated exports) shall not be exported except in accordance 
with the restrictions or regulations applicable.

Penalty : One hundred pounds, and if the offence is com
mitted whilst a state of war in which His Majesty is engaged 
exists, the penalty shall extend to five hundred pounds or 
imprisonment of either description for two years.

114. Warehoused, drawback, or transhipment goods shall 
not be exported in vessels of less than ten registered tons.

F’enalty : One hundred pounds.

the master or
prescribed, and—li.-

manifest;
(6) answer ^guestions reUtiug to the ship and her cargo, 

crow, passengers, stores ant! voyage;
(crproduce documents relating to" the ehip ahJ her cargo.

121. Subject .to the prov.siona oh the >aat prec^u^ 
Xection, the master, owner orWt of the sbtp

ty-four liours after final crearpneo, dehver to the ooUector.

Tonnage of 
export ship.

weu
HI outwardjQi^niftat.Before ^nv goods are taken on board a ship for 

export, the goods sTiall he entered for export in the prescribed 
manner. “'

('onditions for 
export.

115.

not suffer any goods, 
or referred to in

.. 123. The^maat^ of any ship shall

Kr;Hilhif«ttion_llo.

■ Peuaity-ftpttpS^

le.
116. Goods stibject to the control of the Customs for 

exportation or removal coastwise shall be shipped either directly 
at a wharf or after conveyance to the ship in-Jtiiif»anned boat or 
lighter direct from a wharf.

Penalty : One hundred pounds,

117. If any goods entered for export are not shipped 
according to the entry--

(Ikthe owner shall immediately report the fact to the 
officer and amend his entry for the goods;

(2) the good.s if dutiable shall forthwith be warehoused oi 
re-entered for subsequent exportation.

Penalty : Twenty pounds.

118. The collector may require the owner to produce 
documents for any goods entered for export, and in the case of 
goods subject to the control of the Customs to give security that 
t!ie same will be landed at the place for which they are entered 
or otherwise accounted for to the satisfaction of the collector.

119. The master of any ship shall not depart vnth his
ship from any port without receiving from the collector a 
certificate of clearance. ^

Penalty : One hundred pounds.

OooHs to be 
5hij<F«^ at

or owner Amendment of 
report.128. The C-ommis-siemer shall permit the master 

of any uhip to amond any obvibu. error in manifeat or to

pulemenlary. manifeat in the presenbed manner

J* .

or su

regard to auch ship and her inwaju and outward cargoes have 
been duly complied with.

126. The maeter of every ehip deparl.ng from any port Ship^ria, to 
shall bring his ship to,, if required, at the boarding etaton 
appointed for the port and by aU reasonable means 
b^Mding by the officer, and shall not oepart with his slup from 
anylport vrith any officer on board such ship in the discharge of 
his duty without th© consent of such officer.

Penalty : One hundred pounds.

ConditioiiB for
aomiiM. •

Pf/cuineiiU and 
•security

v'eiiilicale of 
cieiii

:/
■- '

% .t ■■
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182. Surplus ships’ stores may on the permit of and at 8»'P‘" 
e discretion of the colleotor he enterni in hke manner as «. p»-H. 
erchandise or warehoused for future use M ibipe stores.

ro. XXV.
1920.Customs Management

126. The master of every ship after clearance shall—

(o) on demand by an officer produce the ^rtificate of
clearance •,

(b) account to the satisfaction of th<L collector for any 
• goods 8p6ci.fied_pr r^erred to in the outward manifesl 

and not on board his ship.

Penalty ; One hundred pounds.
(

127. No goods shipped for export shall be unshipped or
landed without the permission of the .oollector except in part« 
beyond the seas. '

Penalty 1 Oiw^lHlSf^d pounds.

128. If required by the Commissioner a'certificate from 
the Chief Customs Officer al* tfejiyset. of degtination shall be 
prodawdlry the exporter in proof .-Tin-T^^*sg jf^figding 
to 4js^xport entry of any goods subject "fc the^
Customs' and the collector ma^efuse to alfowiany other goods 
subject to t!ie control of the i.'uston.s to be exported by any 
per'son wlio fails within a reasonable time to ptoduce aueb 
certificate of tlie landing of any such goods previously exported 
by him or to account for such g iods to the satisfaction of^he 
collector.

No. XXV.
4' ' 'v

Ma8t«r 
Account 
miuiDg goods.

tr

PART vni—THE DUtrtS.
COUPUTASIOM OF DUTIBSDivision I.—Thb Payment and

OBNBRAXiLY.

188. Goods imported and intended for transmission to 
le Uganda Protectorate shall be deemed to be goods imported - 
)r consumption willun the Territory and shall be liable to the 
ke duties, restrictions and condiupns as provided by this or 

y other law relating to Customs.

ProlocIwAU.

Ooodi exported 
to be landed at
§X-ation. r’-

■ 184. Customl^port duties «ball not be tested on the 2l*u»|port !b!^ 
jllowing goods '

(a) Goods originating in tbe Dganda Protectorate. -
(b) Goods imported into, tbe Territory from the Dgm^,

Prdtectorcte on which duty has been paid or. im-
[llilliili I into ttieJIganda Protectorate. 

ici Goode which are proved to have been produced or 
manufactured within the Territory.

(ril Goods re-imi>orted into the Territory on which no 
,'iraw’btick has been allowed on exportation ;

Provided that in cases where goods are re-imported after 
sUeration, renovation or repair, duty shall be chargeable on 
tbe cost of such aiten.iion. renovation or repair effected in parts 
beyond the seas.

CertificAta of 
landing.

.-fr.

-r^

PART VII.—SHIPS- STORES.

129. Ships’ stores, whether shipped in parts beyond the 
seas or in the Territory, unless entered for home consumption, 
or except as prescribed, shall only be used by the passengers 
and crew and for the service of the ship.

Um of 
•hips’ storas. Bale of Crown, 

«tc.. goo<f»-186. (1) All goods which have been imported free of duty 
on the ground that thev are the property of the Crown, or of 
an officei of the Government, or of any company, firm or 
individual privileged by contract or otherwise to import such 
goods free of duty shall, in case of the sale thereof, be liable 
to and be charged vith the same duties as may be payable on 
the importation of similar goods not being the property of the 
Crown or of such officer, company, firm or individual.

Ueinnding 
Bhipi' stores.

130. No ships’ stores shall be used contrary to the last 
preceding section or shall be unshipped except by permiasioi: 
of the oollector.

Penalty : .Fifty pounds. ,

181. Ships’ stores shipped from warehouae without pay
ment of duty, or shipped on drawback, must remain under 
Customs seal whilst tbe vessel is in any port or place in the 
Territory or on her passage from one such port or place to 
another before her final departuremn a foreign voyage.

Penalty : Fifty pounds.

' (2) The officer of a public departmeut in whoee charge
such goods may be sold or whoever shall cause such goods to 
be sold shall furnish the Commissioner with particulsrs of the 

thereof and out of the proceeda of thc4(^le pay to the 
Commissioner the duties -ahich may be due thereon.

Hhi)is' BloiM 
Hndnr 8(-nl.

sale

S

r-ff

'■e

‘f
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Urnsatuasm 
tor daty.for 186. All import duties shall be paid at the rata iD*force

*'"irnport when the goods are entered for home consumption.
146. Goods charged with duty by measurement shall at 

the expense of the owner be heaped, piled, sorted, framed, or 
otherwise placed in such manner as the collector may require to 
enable the measurement and account thereof to be t^en; and 
in all cases where the same are measured in bulk the measure
ment shall be taken to the full extent of the heap or pile.

Tim* :
Mcerta 
rate of 
duties.

Export duties. 137. All export duties shall be paid at the rate in force
wlien the goods are entered for export.

Weights and 
measures. 138. Where duties are imposed according to weight or 

measure, the weight or measurement of the goud^ Ahall bo 
ascertained according to the standard weights and measures by 
law established.

146. When the duty on any goods sold at collector's 
italtj shall be ad calofem, the value of such goods shall, if 
approved by the collector, be token to be the value as shown 
by the sale.

I 147. AU goods derelict, flotsam, jetsam, or lagan, or 
handed, saved, or owning ashore from any wreck, or sold as 
drdits of Admiraliy, shall be charged with duty and shall be 
subject to the same as if imported in the ordmary

’course ‘

139. Allowances for tare and draft shall be made as 
prescribed.

Allowann for 
tare and ilrafl

■ "P140. Where duties are imposed according to a apecifleU
(piantity, weight, size or value, the duties shall apply in 
proportion to any greatet»^iBSiiy^r quantity, weight. Sisfc-Hjr 
value. _ '

141. Whenever goods are sold 
reputed tn-bwwfrs size or quantity greater than their,

size or ouaniitv. duties shall be .charged accord!^ '^sucn 
first-mentioned size or quantity.

148.' i^uties shall be paid or secfli^d in the mahi^ and 
at the port or place prescribed, unless the Commissioner 
otherwise allows.

..J^orllon

Vi
If any dutiable good.'* which are included in 

renrt^of any ship shall not he prodnced to the officer, the good^ 
master or owner of ttio ship ..halt, on demand by the collector.
L'SJUt*’' *• isatimated by the collector unless the or luidei.
goods are acoomtedW-to the satiafaction of the collector.

. IlOW as or
are _r»|. :

149. amatl aamples of the hulk of any goods aubject to Sunpl-. 
the OBntrorof the Cnaloma may. anbject to the prescribed 

■.conditioria. be delivered free of duty.

".IF)nties. where 
(h-tviihie.

150. If after any agreement is made for the sale or 
delivery of gords duty paid any alteration takes place in the dkm doty 
duty collected affecting such goods before ttey are entered for d*«™t 
liome consumption, then, in the absence of expreaa written 
provision to the contrary, the agreement shall be altered as 
follows ;—

Hixiiest duties 
to De charged. If any goods are or can be classed under two or 

more names, headings, or descriptions, with a resulting 
difference as to duty, duty shall be charged when it is a 
difference between liability to or freedom from duty, and the 
higher or highest of the duties applicable shall be charged 
when it is a difference as to two or more duties.

143.

in) Tn the event of the alteration being a new or increased 
duty, the seller after payment of the new or increased 
duty may add the difference -caused by the alteration 
to the agreed price. ■'

fb)^In the event of the alteration being the abolition or 
reduction of duty, the purchaser may dqduct the 
difference caused'by the alteration from the agreed 
price.

When goods 
composed of 
two or more 
materials.

144. Goods composed of any article liable to duty as a 
part or ingredient thereof and not chemically forming another 
distinct substance shall, at the discretion of the Commissioner, 
be chargeable with the full' duty payable on that article, and 
as if such article formed the whole composi^on ; if composed of 
more than one article liable to duty then with the full duty 
payable on the article charged with the highest rate of duty 
and as if such article formed the whole compoaitbn.

!s -if

*4.
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V. O'lutom* Maiwoementt!B No. XXV.
» doubt u to th. *“

he inejoM"ared^e”=“or;he'Liable 
the value thereof.

im.^To. XXV, Cuatoms Management

(c) Any payment of inoreaaed duty or refund resulting
from the alteration not being finally adopted shall b| _ 
allowed between the parties as the case may require! W

151. All duties shall constitute Crown debts charged upon 
the goods in respect of which same are payable and be payable 
by the owner of the goods and recoverable at any time in any 
court of competent jurisdiction by proceedings in the jame of 
the oolleotor.

accuracy 
detain such goods and assess

object to the value w assessea he
be ascertained by experts in theShould the owner 

request that the value may 
manner prescribed.

Re<»very of 
dulie*. the owner refuse to pay the duty M, aasessed by 

the Mllector or ascertained by the eaperts, the dffi»:tor may 
sell the goods.

■ \
of this section shall not apply to c^s 

evaaioD ui tnis . ^—-
Division H.—Invoices.

152. With the entry of any goods there shall be delivered 
to the collector the original invoices, bills of lading, bills of 
[larcels or other such documents showing the value the 
articles at the place at which they were purchased together 
witli the freight, insdraiwe^g^jjiei^charges on the Jianie.

Penalty : One hundred pounds. .

153. Invoices remiired under the lft8ieigSl^(taiM«ction 
shall, at the discreH^ of the Commissioper, be eiilmiitte4i-i*l 
duplicate, one ^bpywof which shall j^e retained and as^the 
Commissioner may direc4.

Penalty:'One hundred pounds.,

154. All invoices and certificates thereto relating to g'Jodi- 
imported into the Territory shall'oontain such particulars 
may be prescribed by Regulations, and the f^ommissioner may 
refuse to accept any invoice or certificate in respect of which 
the Regulations are not complied with.

156. Where the invoice cost is not expressed in sterling 
the Commissioner shall fix the rate at which the invoice cost 
shall be converted for the purposes of the Customs Ordinances.

156. The Commissioner at his discretion may require 
the owner to state the place and date of purchase, and the 
name and style of the firm from whom the goods are purchased, 
or any other information .he may deem '|Deoe88ary for the 
purpose of ascertaining the accuracy of the'' value for duty as 
shown in any invoice.

Penalty : One hundred pounds.

1 DIVISIOH UI.-DEPOsrra, AamMswa, Rkmiss.ons .vnb 
f Eefokob of Duties.

Delivery of 
invoice with
entry. 158 In prescribed cases the duty payable .on any goods

may^S;etliia

are exported within the prescribed.time.
■■■

159. 'Whenever—Invoices.
or have been pillaged. .(a) goods iiW», received damage 

during the voyage;
whilst under Customs control been damaged{W goods have 

.. or destroyed ; or 
(c) duty has been paid through manifest 

patent misconception of the law
remission of duty, as the case may require.

error of fact or
Piirticulnrt on 
invtiioes.

refund, rebate, or
be made in the manner prescribed. ■

a
may

short levied or erroneonsly
‘ 1 the amount short rert»var«d. 

i^usly been made shall 
the amount erroneously

1,80. When any duty has been
who should have paul*Convereion of 

cost not 
expressed in 
sterling.

refunded, the person 
levied or to whom the refund has

the amount short levied or repay
demand being made by the collector.

161 If any prsotice of the Customs •relating to N« ■

before such alteration took effect.

erron

pay
refunded on

rtfnnd U 
r «lUr*d.

Cotumlssioner 
may require 
special 
information.

■s

J “■’I.

d.. -
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160. For.the [lurixjse of claiming ^rawfcack a drawback 
■H claim shall be presented to the collector in the prescribed 

form.

Ctuloma Management 
Division IV.—Dispute as to Don.

. 162. (I) If any dispute arises as to the amount or rate 
of duty payable in respect of any goods, or as to the liability of 
any goods to duty, under the Customs Ordinances, the owner 
of the goods may pay under protest the sum demanded by 
the collector as the duty payable in respect of the goods, and 
thereuix)!! the sum so paid shall, as against the ownet- of the 
goods, be deemed to be the proper duty payable in respect of 
the gooils, unless the contrary is determined in a suit brought 
in pursuance of this section. *

<2) The owner may, within the time limited in this 
section, bring an action against the collector, in any court of 
competent jurisdiction, for the recovery of the whola^ot any 
part of the sum so paid.

(3) A protest, in pursuafi^W 8h»-^tion shall be ra^ie
l)y writing on the entry of the goods the words “ Paid under 
Protest,” and adding the signature ort^lBthe goods 
or his agent. ,

(4) No suflNhall lie for the ruoiw'ery of any sarn-panTto 
Ihe Customs-as the duty payable in respect of any goods, nniess 
the paymentjsjnade under protest in pur^utipce of this aection 
■and the suit is commenced within six moiithB after the date 
of payment.

(6) Nothing in this section shall affect the tern:s'and 
provisions of section 169. >

1816.

Payment of 
duty under 
protest. Dedarutioo 

on clnia.167. The person cleiming drawback on wy goods shsll 
make a declaration upon the claim that the i«iaa have b«n 
exported and have not been relanded and not intended 
to be relanded, and that such |eraon at the tm of shipping 
was entitled to the drawback, and the name of such person 
shall be stated in the claim, nnd the receipt of such person on 
the claim countersigned by the holder of such c'*™ j'

I same shall have been transferred in the meantime, shall be a
J sufficient discharge for such drawback.

■ 168. (1) No drawback claim shall be paid except with “
. the consent of the C9BHii*>ion« unless presented

within six months from the date pf the shipment of the geods 
ior.extprt.

The fjonimissioner may prohibit the payment. SBas^ 
whole .or in part of any drawback but so as not to deimve

entitled thereto of any remedy ho may have for soch 
=lSSi».

person 
•(friwback;

P.kET X.-THE COASTING TRADE.

180.- ■" Coasting trade ” meana all trade by sea from any Wl“‘ " 
plaie within the limits of the Territory direct to any other 
place within'the said limits, and all vessels when engaged in 
coaatiiig hade shall bo deemed to be coasting vessels to the 
extent of that trade only.

170 The roaster of any coasting slt^ shall not suffer any 
voods to be taken into or piii out of his ship from or into any 
other ship at sea except with the sanction of the collector, 

suiter hie ship to deviate from her voyage unless forced to 
do so by unavoidable circumstances or under circumatancea 
explained to the satisfaction of the collector at the first 
available, opportunity.

xti

Coutura not to 
t^e in eufo 
tea or daviato.PAET IX.—DRAWBACKS.

168. Drawbacks of import duty may be allowed on 
exportation in respect of such goods to such amount and in 
such manner as may be prescribed.

164. No drawback shall be allowed on any goods of a 
less value for home consumption than the^aijount of the 
drawback or on which the import duty paid did not 
to two pounds.

165. All goods ill respect of which any claim for draw
back shall be made shall before exportation he produced for 
examination by the Customs and shall be examined 
accordingly.

OrawbackB
•ilTowed,

nor

I.imit nf value.

Penalty : One hundred pounds. ^
171. The owner of any ship employed in the coasting ^ gwy 

with the consent of the collector report such ship
amount

tradg may
inwards or outwards in lieu of the master.

Every such owner so reporting shall be subject to the 
and liable to the same penalties under this

Bxamiiiatition of 
dergoods unc 

drawback.

same provisions 
Ordinance as the master of such ship.

,r
. \ .. . Sfe.-, ■ •■V . Hi..• ...
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shall relieve the agent from habili^ to iJrosecation.

PABT XII.-OFPICER8.

DlVJSIOK L—POWEES OP

178. The eommander or officer in cbtlte» at ^ ££ ST*
boat in His Majeaty’e service or in the aemeo “ C»«*om. brief to. , ....
such ship or boot having hoisted and ^tng 
ensign or pennant or Oustoms flag, may chase any ship whi^ 
doernot bring to when lawfully signalled or ^ “

, and may, after having fired a gun as a signal, fire at or mto 
such ship to compel her to bnng to. .

■179 Any offia?*may require the master ofi-«iy diip 
hovering within three nautical-mile, of the S‘"»“

.vS«<ii such siiip shall fail to depart 
lirmrs thereafter any officer may board and bring such 
iiort and search her. . , , i,

.. The cottKlor may examine all persons on Imard of such 
ship and they shall each thereupon answer 
to the ship and her cargo, crew, passengers, stores o"-*JW’ 
and prsdiL documents relating to the ship and her cargo.

Penalty ; One hundred pounds.
180 Any officer may at the risk of the owner o^n 

p«ika^es and examine, weigh, mark and seal 
to tlm control of the Customs, and the expenses «'‘t-® 
tiou including the cost of removal to the place of examination 
shall be borne by the

No. XXV.
172. The master or owner of every coasting ship shall 

deliver to the collector particulars of ail cargo on board the 
ship.

ParticuUrt of 
cargo.

' Penalty : One hundred pounds.
herein

Etegulatinii of 
coasting UhcJs

178. (1) Tlie Governor may, if he thinks fit, from time 
to time, by order published in the Gazette prohibit, restrict, 
or regulate the carriage coastwise of any goods or class of 
goods, and, subject to the terms of any such order, r^erences 
in this Ordinance to prohibited, restricted, or regulated 
imports or exports shall, when the context so admits, include 
goods of which the carriage coastwise is prohibited, restricted, 
or regulated.

(2) The coasting trade gesierally as regards the Custoitis 
shall be regulated in manner prescribed and books 'Siw.U be 
kept, documents produced, and entries made accordingly.

PART Xf^GEfTS,

174. Any owner of goods l^jSy 
provisions of tluqJiisUuiance by an ageht It^^rf"sniT!Ibnflt4-i 
such ageut shall be either a person exclusively in tb»-eii^^- 
ment of the ovJffSV'or shall be a Gnetoras agent cUdy'licettsed 
in tbe manner prescribed.

[

vsiFr

Authoriaed
agents. with the

Aulhori 
be proi

,nty Ui 
>1 U<'C<1 175. Any oflBcer-may require from any sgerc the pro

duction of his written authority from the principal for whom 
be claims to act, and in default of the production of such 
authority may refuse to recognise the agency.

176. Any person who act? as the agent of the owner of 
any goods for any of the purposes of the Customs Ordinances 
shall be deemed to be the owner of the goods, and shall 
accordingly be personally liable for payment of any Customs 
duties payable in respect of the goods, and shall be liable to 
perform alt acts in respect to the goods which the owner is 
under the Customs Ordinances liable to perform. But nothing 
herein contained shall relieve the principal from any liability.

177. Any person who authorises an agent to act for 
him in relation to any goods for any of tt^ purposes of the 
Customs Ordinances shall be liable for the 
of his agent, and may accordingly be prosecuted for any offence 
committed by the agent with respect to any such ^bods in the

l.iiibilily oF 
RgeiiU.

owner.

181. Any officer may—
(1) board any ship,;
(2) Bearch any ship;
(S) secure any goods on any slop-

-1
1

...-.tsx™ i ““
SuWe^sCing^^cotLdTttn and suitable and sufficient 
food for such officer.

F.inbility of 
principils

8 and declarations

Penalty : Fifty pounds.

V -

. JlVii
s

•r-r
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Cmtonu Management me.No. XXV. IRS \nv neraon on board any ahip or boat or who may P«.« « 
189. An) or boat or in any

hare landed from or go go questioned by
I other manner have enter th T ^ g^gg or any

■ 7o^:l r— ot
^reon or in hia poasesaion or m hia baggage.

IBO. If any officer of Customs or
reasonable canao' to ^ emtSl'of thetJustome
carrying or haa any go^s su 1 c ^ imports or exports

188. The power of an officer to search shall extend to 
every ‘part of any ship, and shall authorise the opening of 
any package, locker, or place, and the examination of all 
goods.

8earchin.(

184. The jKJwer of an officer to secure any goods shall 
extend to fastening down hatchways and other opening^into 
the hold and locking np, sealing, marking,, or otherwise 
securing any goods or the removal of any goods to a King's 
warehouse.

185. No fiistening. lock, mark, or seal placed by an
officer upon any goods or uj>on any door, hatchway, opening, 
or place upon any ship shall be opened, altered, broken; oi ' 
enisecl, except hv autliority,'whilst the gmMls upon J^ch’lhe 
fastening, lock, mark, or ^aLjfe^ced or whic^.are intended ^ 
to he seciireii thereby shall to the controf of
the Customs.

Penalty : h’ifty pounds.

Securing goods. of poucp shall have
is unlawfully ,uBp«ct*d

Seals, etc , not 
In be broken.

person.
m, Hrfire the vrurated person shall be aearched he may

.appointed by the collector, 
f^fceer shall without reasonable grounds cause 
to be searched.

:.r -
reqt

i
_____________ ■■

186. No faliening, lock. mark, or st'-ai plpA-ied-sby-^S^ 
officer upon.any goo3^ or upon any 4^, hatr-hway, np“emi^. 
or place for the purpose of sdio'iring any Btore.s ntym any ship 
which has arrived in any port from parts beyond the seaf? and 
which is hound to any other port within the Territory shall 
be opened, altered, broken, or erased except by authority ; and 
if any ship enters any port with any. such fastening, kick, 
mark, or seal opened, altered, broken, or erased contrary to 
thi.s section, the master shall be guilty of an offence against

Or on v«sels in 
port bound to 
another port 
within

191.
any person

Peaalty : Ten pounds.
Aov officer of Customs or poUce upon reasonable

aseertammg whether »y ly contamed

-Territory.
to itop

this Ordinance.

Penally : One hundred pounds.

187. Any officer and any person acting in his aid when 
duty may patrol upon and pass freely along and over any

part of the coast or any railway or the shores, banks, or 
beaches of any port, bay. harbour, lake or river.

188. The officer in charge for the time being of any 
boat employed in the service of th^ Customs may

haul any such vessel or boat upon any part of the coast or the 
shores, banks, or beaches of any port, bay, harbour, lake, or 
river, and may moor any such vessel or boat thereon and con
tinue such vessel or boat so moored as aforesaid for such time 
as be shall deem necessary. . ,

r-nc;..r sess ^
unjc^larticular .case or class of cases.

A., .»•" .11...Si.-"" s:. -— “ '•
dered aocordmgly.

Penalty Twenty pounds.

Officer-s mny 
patrol roasts.pat
etc on

seizure under any eJlBoflU or service 
nay be jnoored 
in any plaro. vessel or

ren

■«»

■s '*.

iiv.i(f
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Custom# ManayementNo. XXV.1926.Customs ManagementNo. XXV. IRB person on board any ship or boat or who may «

other manner have enter th T ^ „ „ny

r—t" -- - -
^ or in his posBesaion or m his baggage.

pasMngar.188. The power of an officer to search shall extend to 
every part of any ship, and shall 'authorise the opening of 
any package, locker, or place, and the examination of all

8earchin.{

goods.

184. The {lower of an officer to secure any goods shall 
extend to fastening down hatchways and other openings into 
the hold and locking up, sealing, marking, or.otherwiw 
securing any goods or flie removal Of any goods to a King's 
wareliouse.

185. No fiiHtening. lock, mark, or seal placed by an 
officer upon any goods or upon any door, hatchway, opening, 
or place upon any ship shall be opened, altered, broken^ or 
fiiisetl. except by mitftffrity. whilst the goods upon which the 
fastening, lock, mark, or seal is i)laced or which are intend^ 
1(1 i»e fMH'ured thereby shall remain subject to the control K 
the t’ustonis.

Penalty : Fifty po\inds.

personSecuring goods.

t“.S -SS

„r£”",u "■ ""rwiur.tohet.kenhetorethecollectei'.

(3) Thi coHecdor ^

••• IKithout reasonaew grounds

Seals, etc . noi 
lo be broken

“““ SiSiaS'
search.

180. No fastening, lock, mark. or seal placed by_ »n 
officer upon any goods or ujwn any door,.hatchway7 0{>ening. 
or place for the purpose of securing any stores upon any ship 
which has aniVed in any port from parts-beyiSfld the seas and 
whiclj is hound'to any other {jort within the Territory, shall 
be opened, altered, broken, or erased except by authority; and 
if any slup^^iters any |X)rt witli any , such fastening, lock, 
mark, or seal opened, altered, broken, or erased contrary to 
ihis section, the master shall be guilty of an offence against 
(bis Ordinance.

Penally ; One-hundred pounds.

187. Any officer and any person acting in his aid when 
on duty may patrol u{K>n and pass freely along and over any 
pail of the coast or any railway or the shores, banks, or 
beaches of any port, bay. harbour, lake or river.

188. The officer in charge for the time being of any 
vessel or boat employed in the service of the Customs may 
haul .^ny such vessel or boat upon any part of the coafit or the 
shores, banks, or beaches of any port, bay, harbour, lake, or 
liver, and may moor any such vessel or boat thereon and con
tinue such vessel or boat bo moored as aforesaid for such time 
as he shall deem necessary.

Or on vessels in 
poll bound lo 
ani^her port 
within 
Territory.

to be seaiehed.any persou
.• ■ renalty : Ten pounds. ^

Anv officer ofvCustoins or poUco upon reueonable

Penalty : Twenty pounds.

la

such

,0, (he pur^^^y^^ r x::? r^:^ 
“BHrpo^t^cIffit': e whence t.

"p“S'^runa fuch —ee ebab be
rendered accordingly.

Penalty : Twenty pounds.

Offirer.' 
pntn >l .S.,
etf

Uu.it-s n,i se'-Mce
niny he moored 
in ■•ny I lace. )

%
a

r ,' >,
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196. Any officer of His Majesty's forces or any officer of 
Customs or police may seize any forfeited ship or goods upon 
land or water or any ship or goods which he has reasonable 

to believe are forfeited.

No. XXV. No. XXV. CMtom. Management

(2) two months

over

' corn- 
boat, or

Power to seiie 
good a.

, thecause
suit196. All seized goods shall be taken to the nearest King's 

warehouse or to sucli other place of security as the co^ector 
shall direct.

Seized good* 
to be secured. collector has

to the 3han be
aOO. All forfeited ehips boat 8 Commiasioner ...d good.,

diopoaed of or deatroyed in at.ch manner a» tne t-
may direct.

197. When any ship, boat, or goods have been seized 
as forfeilcd, the seizing officer shall give notice in writing of 
such seizure and the cause thereof to the master or owner or 
agent of the ship, boat, or goods (unless such master 
1)6 present at the seizure in which case no notice siiSill. 
necessary) either by delivering such notice to him personally or 
by letter addressed to him-“#|Jtegnsmitted by post - tq - 9?.-,^- 
deiivered at liis last-known plafi^fatuffe: or businens, and all 
ships, boats, or goods seized shall be deemed to be condemned 
and may be sold by the Commissioner unTea^jlij^^niJrom 
whom such 8hip,.4»atr<5r goods shall have ber^n seized or 
owner shall within one month from the dale of
notice in writing to tlie collector antfe nearest port fTiat^e 
claims them; but if any goods so seized shall be ol pfrishable 
nature or 
by the collector.

198. A collector may authorise any ship, boat, or goods 
seized to be delivered to the claimant on his giving security to

their value in case of their condemnation.

199. (1) Whenever any ship, boat, or goods have been 
-zized by any officer and claim to such ship, boat, or goods has 
been served on the collector by the owner of such ship, boat, 
or goods, the collector may retain possession of the ship, boat, 
or goods, and may eitlie

(a) without taking any proceedings for their condemna
tion. by notice iindeT his hand require the claimant 
to institute a suit against him foi^ the recovery of 
the ship, boat, or goods, in whi<^h case, if sucli 
claimant shall not within two months after the date 
of such notice enter such suit, the ship, boat, or 
goods shall be deemed to be condemned without any 
further proceedings; or

Notice of 
leizure to be 
given. (

■’sior owner a

.rrert I-”""
- believe 18 ^ any of the following&Sng tne commieeion ol any o

aoi

'iI
,5

ioCepccs—
(al Miiuggling; or 

" <M unlawfully eonveying or having in hia poaaoaslon any 
smuggled goods.

shall tie live animals the same may forthwith be sold

tor his arrest.

Seized goods 
may bo 
leturiied on 
security. pay

reason Arratoddetained until sucharrested may be . t a
undue delay be taken before a

I’roccdlire nfter 
s^ziire nf 
goods.

to BQpweofu
Mor«204. Kvery person 

time as be can 
magistrate.

sei without

is broughtaOS. An, magistrate before whom an, person

under this Ordinance may be brought 
to be dealt

' with according to law, or

-inted for the
Pi) admit him

'-““■‘'““rhnm^'r place apf^u
diction at 
hearing of the charge.

S

■'A
4:. ■m-
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105. Any officer of His Majesty’s forces or any officer of 
Customs or police may seize any forfeited ship or goods upon 
land or water or any ship or goods which he has reasonable 
cause to believe are forfeited.

No. XXV. Customs Management
No. XXV.

goods.

com-Power to (VS*
gooda.

ToiiZd f (t) “S. .hip, boot « S-ds sUd be bonded

196. All seized goods shall be taken to the nearest King's
warehouse or to such other place of security as the collector 
shall direct. , •

197. When any ship, boat, or goods have been seized 
as forfeited, the seizing officer shall give notice in writing of 
such seizure and the cau.se thereof to the master or owner or 
agent of the ship, boat, or goods (unless such master or owner 
be present at the seiziu^ in which case no notice shall be 
nece.saary') either by delivering such notice to him personally or 
by letter addressed to him and transmitted by post 
delivered at liis la8t-kno^Yn place of abode or business, and all 
slups, boats, or goods seized shall be deemed to be condemned 
and may be sold by the Commissioner unless the person from 
wlioin such sliip, boat, or goods shall have been sews^^srtha. 
owuec shall within one month from the date of^fijzure giv^ 
notice in writing to the collector at the nearest port that he 
claims them; but if any goods so seized shall be of perishable

shall be live animals the same may foHUwith be sold

Seized goods 
to be secured.

to the claimant.
200 All forfeited ships 

dwpo«d of or deslroyod in suc|. manner a»

-Houne and tiie're delflered to an officer.

boat* and good* shall be P„Xwd°hip. 
the Commissioner and goods.

overNotice of 
seizure to be 
given.

-

^ ^iTnake W-i to ,

attempting to commit, or 
^■4^ following

g02. Anv officer of
pers.m whom

of any

. .offences—
. ... ..(<w smuggUng; or

or hiving in hie posseaaion anynature or 
by the collector. (b; unlawfully conveying 

stmiggled goods.
Reasom for 
arrest198. A-collector may authorise any ship, boat, or goods 

seized to be delivered to the claimant on his giving security to 
pay their value in case of their condemnation.

199. (1) Whenever any ship, boat, or gooda have been 
seized by any officer and claim to such ship, boat, or gooda has 
been oerved on the collector by the owner of such ship, boat.- 
or goods, the collector may retain possession of the ship, boat, 
or goods, and may eithei

ia) without taking any proceedings for their condemna
tion. by notice under his hand require the claimant 
to institute a suit against him for the recovery of 
the ship, boat, or goods, in which case, if-sucli 
claimanc shall not within two months after the date 
of such notice enter such suit, the ship, boat, or 
goods shall be deemed to be condemned without any 
fvirther proceedings; or

Seizsfi gooda 
may bo 
loljrned on 
swiirity. prac

reapon (or his arrest.
be detained until such

he taken before a before
I’l-nccdiire after 
seizure of 
Rnr.da,

a04. Every person arrested naay 
he can without undue delay

ns to go

time OR 
magistrate. Powers of

magist rale.u,agistrate before whonr an, person i. brought
205. .\ny ^

with according to law; or.

(2) admit him to bail upon 1for bis appearance before a court
diction at the time and place 
hearing of the charge.

1
his giving sufficient security 

of competent juris- 
appointed for the
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206. Whenever information in writing has been given
on oath to the collector that goods have been smuggled, under
valued, unlawfully entered, or illegally dealt with, or that it is 
intended to smuggle, undervalue, unlawfully enter, or deal 
illegally with any goods, or whenever any goods have been 
seized or detained, the owner shall immediately upon btiing 
requested so to do hy the collector produce and hand over to 
him all books and documents relating to any such goodc. or to 
any other goods ini4>orted or exported by him at any time 
within tiie period of five years immediately preceding such 
request, and shall also produce for the inspection of the 
collector and permit him or any officer authorised by him to 
make cofiies of or extracts from all books or documents of any 
kind whatsoever wherein any entry or memorandum appear? 
in any way relating to such goods. . »

I’eniilty : One hundred

207. The collector may impound or retain any document
presented in connection with any entry cSr tiaflilad to be. pro- 
duced under this but the person othsrwT^ entity
to such documei4 ,shall in .lieu thereof be entitled to"*a tJ^y 
certified as correct by the collector and'fexioh certified copy idiB-ll 
be received in all courts as evidence and o' equal validity with 
the original.

208. The collector may require from the owner of any 
goods proof by declaration or the production of documents that 
the goods are owned as claimed and are properly described, 
valued, or rated for duty, and the collector may refuse to 
deliver the goods or to pass any entry relating thereto pending 
such proof.

209. If any document in a foreign language be 
presented to any officer for any purpose connected with 
Customs business, the collector may require to he supplied 
with an English translation to be made at the expense of the 
owner by such person as the collector may approve or to be 
verified as he may require.

210. Samples of any goods under the) control of the 
Customs may for any purpose deemed necessary by the 
collector be.taken, utilised, and disposed of by any officer in 
manner prescribed.

1926.No. XXV. 1986.Coelom* ManagementNo. XXV.

211. In all cases not herein otherwise provided for the 0 
collector may exercise any power exercisable by the Customs. ^

Production of 
documenls, ftc. 

I of ol -olluctpor.in coMa
teisure.

'•t
DmsiON II.—Pbotection to OwmjiSb.

212. No officer shall be liable for any aeirare under thU i':cauM for
Ordinance for which there shall have been reasonable cause, mi^ s bar to
and when any claimant recovers any ship, boat, W'lfoodB seized *
or any proceeds thereof and at the same time reasonable catise
for the seizure is found, such finding shall bar all proceedings
against all officers concerned in the seizing.

r-

PiviSiON III —Obligations nv Ofptcbbs.

218. Any officer of Customs shall be liable .to be trana- •"
feired front one plate toastry^ther place within the Tertitoty 
or the tlganda Protectorate and aliall act for such porta or 

shall be aasigned to him for that purpose by the 
er and shall perform such duties as may be requirtj e 

Customs officer at any particular port or

• sr
distri^
ComiOi 
of him by the

*4iliico at which any such officer of Customs may be stationed. .

214. If any officer, clerk, or other person acting in any pm<«™^ny 
office or'employment in or belonging to the Customs shall take notsuthori^, 
or receive any fee, perouisite or reward, whether pecuniary or o> i» diraiu. 
otherwise, directly or indirectly, from any person (not being - 
phreon duly appointed to some office in the Customs) on account 
of anything done or omitted to be done by him in, or in any 
way relating to, his said office or employment, except such 
as he shairreceive under any law, oriy permission of the 
Governor, such officer, clerk or other person so offending ahall, 

proof thereof to the satisfaction of the Governor, be 
disniiaaed from his office.

I'olleclor may 
ound 
iiiieitta.

senior

a
('■tllfictnr may 
i«-(|uirB 
further 
proper entry.

proof of

i
on

Translation of
foreign
ilootimenU.

21S. Every person who shall be appointed to any office
......... ployment in the Customs shall, on his admission thereto,
in addition to any oath which may be required by law to be 
lakcn by him, make the. following declaration before a 
Magistrate :—

" I. d. B., do declare that I will be true and faithful in 
the execution to the best of my knowledge and power of the 
trust committed to iny charge and inspection in the 
of the Customs of the Colony and Protectorate of Kenya and 
figanda Protectorate, and that I will not require,'ii^e, or

or em

Cu.stoms
bamploB.

servic'*

ii
ft.

s
\.

V-
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206. Whenever information in writing has been given 
on oath to the collector that goods have been smuggled, under
valued, unlawfully entei'ed, or illegally dealt with, or that it is 
intended to smuggle, undervalue, unlawfully enter, or deal 
illegally with any goods, or whenever any goods have been 
seized or detained, the owner shall immediately upon being 
requested so to do by the collector produce and hand over to 
him all books and documents relating to any such goods or to 
auy other goods imported or exported by him at any time 
within tlie period of five years immediately preceding such 
request, and shall also produce for the inspection of ihe 
collector and permit him or any officer authorised by him to 
make copies of or extracts from all books or documents of any 
kind whatsoever wherein any entry or memorandum appears 
in any way relating tQ.**ch goods.

i’etialty : One hundred pounds.

207. The collector may impound or retain any document 
presented in connection with any entry or required to be pro
duced under tliis Ordinance, but the person otherwiie*entitled 
to such document shall in lieu thereof be entitU^^o^ a copy 
certified as correct by the collector and stich certified copy shall 
be received in all courts as evidence and of equal validity with 
the original. • -

208. The collector may require from the owner of any 
goods proot-by_declaration or the production of do<mmentB that 
the goods are owned as claimed and are properly described, 
valued, or rated for duty, and the collector may refuse to 
deliver the goods or to pass any entry relating thereto pending 
such proof.

209. If any document in a foreign language be. 
presented to any officer for any purpose connected with 
Customs business, the collector may require to be supplied 
with an lilngliah translation to be made at the expense of the 
owner by such person as the collector may approve or to be 
verified as he may require.

210.. Samples of any goods under the control of the 
Customs may for any. purpose deemed necessary by the 
collector be.taken, utilised, and disposed of by any officer in 
manner prescribed.

1926.No. XXV. 1926.Customs ManagementNo. XXV.
Trodaction nf 
dooumenlx, 
in ca>w of 
teixure.

211. In all caaea not herein otherwiao provided for the po»» 'ol 'Ollector.ftc.,
collector may exerciae any power exeroiaable by the Cuatoma.

»
-Pbotbction to Officers.Division II

212. No officer shall be liable for any .seizure under this 
Ordinance for which there shall have been reasonable cause, leiitur* » bar to 
and when any clainVant recovers any ship, boat, or goods seized 
or any proceeds thereof and at the same time reasonable cause 
for the seizure is found, such findijjg shall bar all proceedings 
against all officers concerned in the sei^iing.

Beasonabl* 
uuM for

I
lIlVISION III. -ObLIiIAiAoNS of OFF1CBH9.

218. Any officer of Customs shall be liable to be turns- *"
ferred from one place to any other place within the 

' "3 HMirJhe Uganda Pr.otectoaite and shall act for such porta or
diaffiots as ahull be assigned to him purpose by She
C««uuis8iouei and sbal! i«rfoi,m such fl^ies as may be required 
of himiBj^fessnior Customs offleer at any particular port or 
place at vrbich any may be stoned.

' 214- If imy'osSr. clerk, or other person- acting in any
office or employment in or belonging to the Customs shall lake authorised, 
or receive any fee. perquisite or reward, whether pecuniary or o. b. di.n.iu«i. 
otherwise, directly or indirectly, from any person (not being a 
person duly appointed to some office in tiie Unstomol on a^unt 
of anything done or omitted to be done by him in, or in any 
way relating to, his said office or employment, except such 
as be shall receive‘under any law, ordsy permission of the 
Governor, such officer, clerk or other person so offending shall, 
on proof thereof to tlie satisfaction of the Governor, be 
dismissed from hie office.

('ullector may
impoand
iliH'iiiiieiits

Mb

r'>ll<>cliir may 
■ •quito 
further pi-oof of 
proper entry.

Translation of
ffveign
di oiim^iits.

215. Every iierson who shall be appointed to any office 
or employment in the Customs shall, on his admission thereto, 
in addition to any oath which may he required by law to be
taken by him, make the following declaration before ii 
Magistrate :—

■')I. A. B., do declare that I will b^ true and faithful in 
the execution to the best of my knowledge and power of the 
trust committed to my charge and inspection in the service 
of the Cnstoms of the Colony and Protectorate of Kenya and 
tlganda Protectorate, and that I will not require, take, or -

1 'ustoii.s 
samples.

■s

V "■ n- -"ft
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receive any fee, perquisite, gratuity, or reward, whether 
pecuniary or of any sort or description whatever, either 
directly or indirectly, for any service, act, duty, matter, or 
thing done or performed, or to be done or performed, in the " ^ 
execution or discharge of any of the duties of my office or 
employment on any account whatever, other than my salary, 
and what is or shall be allowed me by law or by any special 
order of the Governor.” ^

1926. 1926.Customs Management

The owner of any ship exceeding two hundred and fifty 
tons registered tonnage which would be forfeiited if the ship 

two hundred and fifty tons registered toonage'or less, 
shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding one fiMMuand pounds, 
and the ship may be detained until the penai^ I* paid or until 
security is given for its payment.

217. The following goods shall be forfeited to Bis 
Majesty:— * *

(a) All smuggled goods.(
i' {b) All goods imported in contravention of any prohibition, 

restriction or regulation excepting only goods the 
importation of. is prohibited, ^estricted^or

* “regulated by iio'tice^d which shall have been shipped
to be imported Nsithoui knowledge of the notice by 

■'4^sMlie shipper and before the expiration of a reasonable ^
" time for'the acquisition of krtttwledge thereof at the 

port of shipment and so that such excepted goods 
shajl, discretion of_the Commissioner, either
be re-exported* or be disposed of in such manner as 

. the Concunissioner may approve. - .

(fJ,-All goods imported in any ship or boat in which goods 
are prohibited to be imported.

(d) Alt dutiable goods found on any ship or boat being 
unlawfully in any place.

All goods found on any ship after arrival in any port 
and not being specified or referred to in the inward 
manifest and not being baggage belonging to the crew 
or pnsseugers and not being satisfactorily accounted

No. XXV.

were

\

PART X11I.-POEFE1TUKE8 AND PENALTIES. 
Division I.—Forfeitures.

210. The following ships or boats not exceed]^ tWo 
Imndied and fifty tons registered tonnage shall be forfeited to 
His Majesty :—

•
■

a
(1) Any ship dr boat used in smuggling or knowingly .used' 

in the unlawful conveyance ■^^auv 
feited goods.

for-

:.WeJ4.

(‘2) Any shi#4ij:.boat found witbm tlirea nautical^iS^of 
the coast

...
failing, to bring t'o'fof boarding upon being 

lawfully required to do so.

•i(3) Any ship or boat hovering within ■ee nautical miles
of the coast and not departing wilbip twelve hours 
after being required to depart by an offlfcer.

(4) Any ship or boat from which any goods are thrown 
overboard, staved or destroyed to prevent seizure by 
the Customs.

(6) Any ship or boat found within any port with cargo 
on board and afterwards found light or in ballast or 
with the cargo deficient and the master of which 
unable to account lawfully for the difference

for.

is (/) All goods in respect of wliich bulk is uulawfully broken.

ig) All goods which being subject to the control of the 
Customs shall be moved, altered or interfered with 
except by authority 'and in accordance with this 

"Ordinance.

(k) All goods which by this Ordinance are required to be 
removed or dealt with in any way and whi^h shall 
not be removed or dealt with accordingly, '

(6) Any ship or boat within three nautical miles of the 
coast having false bulkheads, false^bow8 sides or 
bottoms, or any secret or disguised [ilace adapted’for 
the purpose of concealing goods or having any hole 
pipe, or other device adapted for the 
running goods.

purpose of

;,.f ■
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receive any fee, perquisite, gratuity, or reward, whetlier 
pMuniary or of any sort or description whatever, either 
directly or indirectly, for any service, act, duty, matter, or , g 
thing done or performed, or to be done or performed, in the ^ 
execution or discharge of any of the duties of my office or 
employment on any account whatever, other than my salary, 
and what js or shall be allowed me by law or by any special 
order of the Governor.”

me. Customs ManagementNo. XXV.

The owner of any ship exceeding two hundred and fifty 
tons registered tonnage which would be forfeited if the ship 

two hundred and fifty tons registered tonnage or less, 
shall be liable to a penalty not exceeding one thousand pounds, 
and the ship may be detained until the penalty is paid or until 
security is given for its payment.

217. The following goods shell be forfeited to His J,' 
Majesty t—

iwere

orfsilor*
good..

PABT XUI.—FOEFKITURES AND PENALTIES.
(a) All smuggled goods.

Division L—Pobfbitdrbs. I
(b) All goods imported in conAravention of any prohibition, 

restriction.^* Vegnlation excepting only goods the 
importetrorT of which is prohibited, restricted^.jtf^ 
regulat«d.by.ao^e and which shall have been shipper 
to be iinoorte^' without knowledge of the notice by 
the shipper and before the c^^MNIod of a reasonable 

fos' the atqumlhm-of bflfwrietlge thereof at the 
slitpiBant jj^id go that such excepted goods 

t]ifc Commissifiail,. either 
be re e^ipoV^ or be disposed of in such manner as 
tliA L.onimiaaioner may approve.

Forfeiture 
of ehips. 210. The following ships or boats not exceeding two 

liundred and fifty tortB-^fegistered tonnage shall be forfeited to 
Jlis Majesty

(1) Any ship or boat used in smuggling or knowingly used 
in the unlawful conveyance of any smuggled or for
feited goods.

tii) Any ship or boat found within three naifltosiiuileB of 
the coast failing to bring to for boasding upon being 

- lawfully required to do so.

(3) Any ship or boat hovering within titfee nautical miles
of the coast and not departing wirtvin twelve hours 
after-being required to depart by an ^&©r.

(4) Any ship or boat from which any goods are thrown
overboard, staved or destroyed to prevent seizure bv 
the Customs.

shall,

(c^ All goods imputed i;i auy ship « boat in wlsiclj goods 
a.-e prohibited to be irnp^irted.

(d) All dutiable goods found on any ship or boat being
unlawfully in any plact..

(e) All goods found on any siiip after arrival in aoy port
and not being specified or referred to in the inward 
manifest and not being baggage belonging to the crew 
or passengers and aot being satisfactorily accounted(6) Any ship or boat found within, , , any port with cargo

on board and afterwards found light or in ballast or 
with the cargo deficient and the master of which is 
unable to account lawfully for the difference.

for.

if) All goods in ie.spect of which bulk unlawfully broken.

ig) All. goods which being subject to the control of tlie •
Customs shall be moved, altered or interfered with 

^ except by authority and in accordance with this 
Ordinance.

(h) All goods which by this Ordinance are required to be 
removed or dealt with in any way and which shall 
not be removed or dealt with aeoordingly

.i

(6) Any »Inp or bo.it within three nauticil miles of tlje ’ 
ooist having false bulkheads, false bows, sides, or 
bottoms, or any secret or disguised place adapted for 
the purpose of concealing goods or having any hole, 
pipe, or other device adapted for the purpose of 
running goods.
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(i) All goods in respect of which any entry, invoice, 
declaration, answer, statement, or representation 
which is false or wilfully misleading in any particular 
has been delivered, made or produced.

(;) Any carriage or animal used in smuggling or in the 
unlawful conveyance of smuggled or forfeited^goods.

ik) The cargo'of any ship or boat which hovers about the 
coast and does not depart witliin twelve hours of 
being retjuired by an officer to depart.

.MI goods not being passengers' luggage found on any 
ship after clearance and not specified or referred -to 
in the outward manifest and not accounted fbrTo the 
satisfaction of thfi

1926.No. XXV. 1926.No. XXV.

218. When any suit is instituted for the forfeiture of any 
sliip, boat, or goods seized under the Custom Ordinance, there 
shall at the same time be filed an appraisesiKit of the ship, 
boat, or goods seized, made by an officer 9 other person 
authorised by the Governor. The apprai»em«l ahall be 
to and shall be final as to the value of the boat or goods 
for the purposes of jurisdiction.

219. The forfeiture of any goods shall extend to the Forfdud 
forfeiture of the packages in which the goods are contained,

( and the forfeiture of any package under section 217 shall extend 
^ to all goods packed or contained iii the package.

PttNALTIBS.

Customs Management

sworn

Division 11
aaO. Ail peisons t^i^number of two or more aSs^fflfied 

for the purpose of smuggling, or for-preventing the seizure of, 
or f^mfcuing after seizure uny smuggled goods, shall be guilty 
of -effence and shall be liable «o Mnpriflonment of eitheiT 
description for any term not exceeding five years.

^tor.

(m) All prohibited exports put on any ship or l>oat for 
export or brought to any -iriiarf^^Qf place for the 
purpose of exj^rt, and all re^SI^^-rtgulated 
oxporWT^luch, in contravention of any
or r^aktinn. are put on ^ ship or boat fw export 
or brought to any wharf or place for the purpose of 
export.

(n) .Ml dutiable goods concealed in any

(o) Any package having concealed therein goods.
enumerated in tlie entry or being so packed as to 
deceive the officer.

(p) All dutiable goods found in the possession or in the
baggage of any person who has got out of or landed 
from any ship or boat or in any other manner entered 
the Territory and who has denied that he has any 
dutiable goods in his possession, or who whan 
questioned by an officer has not fully disclosed that 
such goods are in his posse.ssion or baggage.

(q) All goods offered for sale on the pretence
are prohibiteql or smuggled goods. )

(t) All warehoused, drawback or transhipment goods 
shipped for exportation or entered to be so shipped 
on any vessel of less than ten tons registered tonnage

• tr--

221. WhoifS-^ CoUoriT*
«e!tar«.

(o) being an officer of the Clustoms or Police malm any 
oullusive seizure or delivers up or makes any agree
ment to deliver up or not to seize any ship, boat, 
carriage, or goods liable to forfeiture, or conspires or 
connives with any person to import or export, or is in 
any way couceriied in the smuggling of any goods for 
tlie purpose of seizing any ship,.boat, carriage, or 
goods and obtaining any reward for such seizure;

(b) gives, or procures to be given, or offers or promises Brite^ered 
to give or procure to be given any bribe, recompense “ 
or reward to, or makes any collusive agreement with, 
any officer to indude him in any way to neglect bis 
duty, or who by threats, demand?, or promises 
Ritempta to influence any officer in the discharge of 
his duty; or ^ ^

{r) re-sciies auy goods whicii have been seized or, before BMcaing pioat 
or after seizure, staVes, breaks, or destroys any goods 

' or documents relating thereto to prevent the seizure 
thereof or the securing the same or the proof of any 
offence,

shall be guilty of an offence, an.d shall be liable to imp^onment 
of either description for a term of not exceeding five years.

manner

not

that the same

S
<•'
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(i) All goods in respect of which, any entry, invoice,
declaration, answer, statement, or representation 
which is false or wilfully misleading in any particular ( || 
has been delivered, made or produced.

(j) Any carnage or animal used in smuggling or in the
unlawful conveyance of smuggled or forfeited goods.

(ie) The cargo of any ship or boat which hovers about the 
coast and does not de|)art within twelve hours of 
being required by an officer to depart.

'/) .Ml goods not bejng passengers' luggage found on any 
ship after clearance and not specified or referred to 
in the outward raMftfest and not accounted for to the 
satisfaction of the collector.

(m) All prohibited exports put on any ship or boat for 
export or brought to any wharf or place for the 
purpose of export, and all restricted or 
exports, wliich, in contravention of any resmeti^ 
or regulation, are put on any ship or boat f3l!“e*port 
or brought to any wharf or place for the purpose of 
export. . ^

(u) All dutiable goods concealed in any manner.

(o) Any having concealed therein goods not
enumerated in the entry or being so packed as to 
deceive the officer.

(p' All dutiable goods found in the possession or in the 
baggage of anjr-person who has got out of or landed 
from any ship or boat or in any other manner entered 
the Territory and who has denied that he has any 
dutiable goods in his possession, or who when 
questioned by an officer has not fully disclosed that 
'-lu ll goods are in his possession or baggage.

{‘/) Ail goods ofiered for sale on the pretence that the 
are prohibited or smuggled goods.

(r) Ail warehoused, drawback or transhipment goods 
shipped for exportation or entered to be so shipped 
on any vessel of less than ten tons registered tonnag

1926.No. XXV. 1926.Ctutoms Management

218. When any suit is instituted for the forfeiture of any Aojin 
ship, boat, or goods seized under the Customs Ordinance, there 
shall at the same time be filed an appraisement of the ship, 
boat, or goods seized, made by an officer or other person 
authorised by the Governor. The appraisement shall be sworn 
to and shall be final as to the value of the ship, boat or goods 
for the purposes of jurikdiction.

219. The forfeiture of any goods shall extend to the Fcrieitwl 
forfeiture of the packages in which the goods are rontaiued,
and the forfeiture of any package under section 217 shaU extend 
to all goods packed or contained i.i thjfc package.

No. XXV.

I
DimiON II. -Pknaltibs.

220. Ail persons to tliejiumber of two.ormore assemblsd 
^^^MiftHpurpose of &irmggling','or for preventing the seizure of. 

or for rescuing after seizure any 8iuuggle4.JijB4s< shall be guilt) 
of air oSu 
description

d shall be liable to. imfmaenmant of either 
^*wrtn nol_excefcding five years.

^9X1. Wb-jsveiw, ...

(a) being an officer of liie Custowis or Police makes any 
■ '©olluaive seizure or delivers up or makes any agree

ment to deliver up or not to se^e any ship, boat, 
carriage, or goods liable to forfeiture, or COTSplres or

or is inconnives with any person to imjwrt or export 
any way concerned in the smuggling of any goods for 
the purpose of seizing any ship, boat, carriage, or 
goods aud obtaining any reward for such seizure:

(b) gives, or procures to be given, or offers or promises
to give or procure to be given any bribe, recompense 
or reward to, or makes any collusive agreement with, 
any officer to induce him iu any way to neglect hia 
duty, or who by thieats,. demands, or promises 
attempts to influence any officer in the -discharge of 
his duty; or

(c) re-scues any goods which have been seized or, before Rwcoing gooa:.
orj after seizure. Btaves,-breaks, or destroys any goods 
or documents relating thereto to prevent the seizure 
thereof or the securing the same or fclie proof of any

same

offence,
shall be guilty of an offence, and shall be liable to imprisonment 
of either description for a term of not exceeding five years.e.
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Shooting at 
Cuatoms ahip. 222. Whoever— 226. (1) Any person who, in regird to any prohibited,

(0) abets at any ahip or boat in the services of the f f regulated, or restricted import to which this aection appUes- y
Customs; ■ (a) without any reasonable eacuse (ptoNf"whereof aball imiwrt.

lie upon bim) has in his possession, on board any 
ship, any such import; ,

(b) sinugglop, or attempts to snuiggle, into the Territory 
anj such imix>rt;

(f) without lawful excufie (proof whereof shall lie upon 
liiin) has in liia possession any such import which has 
been smuggled into the Territory;

(</} aids, abets, counsels, or procures, or is in My. way 
knowingly concerned in the smuggling into the 
Territory of any,«Hflb import; or 

(e) fails to disclose to an officer on demand any knowledge' 
his possession or {X)wer concerning the smuggling 

• i _.^o^ intended smuggUng into tho Territory of any such 
uflfiort.

" sl'ull he guilty of'aBivjfrenee against .this Ordinance.
Penalty : rmpnsonraenl of either description for two years.

etc.

(b) shoots at any officer in the execution of his duty; or
(c) wounds or maims any officer in t])e execution of his

duty,
shall be guilty of ati offem-e, and Hliall be liable to imprisonment 
of either description for life.

Removal or 
liestniction of 
diiUrtble Koods.

223. Whoever —
f IIII) re'iiujves any dutiable goods from a warehouse without 

paying the duty;
(b) wilfully destroys any goods duly warehoused; or

Ih-i by feirce or violence .IlSBatn reaiata. or obutructp. any. > 
officer of Ouatanui or’offfir persWi duly employed for 
Ihe prevention of BiniieRling in'the execution of hlv 
duly,

f "aliiill be euilly of efTBIffhce and aball be Imbk- to a 
exieedin" one huaritcd pounda, or tojnil'riaoanuvu of either 
deacriptioii tor two yeare. On the oinvuction of an offi.'cr of 
an offence under (b), no diitv_ . the said goods shall !>e paid
and the ClovcTitOr may order c\>inpen8atioft to’ he paid out of the 
general revenue of tlie Territory.

This bcciio.i shall apply to all prohibited, restricted, 
to whicli the Governor by order declares

on

^ <»;• regulated imjforrB 
tflat it shall apply:

. Smuggling (3) This section shall not prevent any person from being
ether aection of

•.ft,224. person shall—

(n) smiiggle any gootis;
(6) without lawful excuse (|iroof whereof .shall lie

him) have in his iiossession, on board anv ship, any
sucli good.s or prohibited imports: or

(c) have m his possession, )x)wer. or control „nv floods of 
which the export is for the time being prohibited, 
restricted, or regulated with intent to smuggle, or 
knowing that they are intended to be smuggled, ’ 

Penalty : One hundred pounds.

226. The master

proceeded against for anv offence against any 
this Ordinance., bui he shall not be liable to ue punished twice 
in respect, of any one offence.upon

Caitoim
offwc**227. No person shall—

(a; evade payment of any duty which is payable;
(b) obtain any drawback which is not payable;
(e) prepare, pass or present any document purporting to 

be a genuine invoice which is not in fact a genuine 
invoice;

(g) bring into the Territory or have in his possesBion 
w’ithoiit lawful excuse (the proof of which shall He 
upon him) any bill heading or other paper appearing 
to be a heading or blank capable of being filled up 
and used as an iuvoice for goods from forei|ti parts;

Master not to 
u»e or allow use 
of ahini for 
"muggliog, etc.

„„ I ■ , ■ or owner of a ship or bbat shall not
r„ggLg'.''’

Penalty : One hundred pounda. '"i
■ i

■;

■'■I

'S. *
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ShootiDg *t 
Cuttonia ahip, aaa. whoever „„y prohibited,

(0) sboets at any ahip or boat in .the aervicea of the i || regulated, or restricted import to which this section apphea—
Customs; _ without any reasonable excuse (proof whereof shall import*

(6) shoots at any oflBcer in the execution of his duty; or Ue upon him) has in his possession, on board any
■ (c) wounds or maims any officer in the execution of his import;

(6) smuggles, or ^tempts to smuggle, into the Territory 
shall be guilty of an o/Teiu’e, and shall be liable to imprisonment ^^y such imixirt;
of either description for life. without lawful excuse tproof whereof shall lie upon

him) has in his possession any such import which has 
l)een smuggled into the Tonjitory :

((/) aids, abets, counsels, or pro^iires, or is in any way 
knowingly coj^cerned in the smuggling into the 
Territory of any such impor,t; m

.^^jfc4«J,.fails to disclose to aw'^fficer on demand any knowledge 
ill his possession or power conc^ittg|Jthe smuggling 

ided smuggling mio the T^ito»7 of any B\jch

•tc.

Removal or 
destnirtion of 
Hulinbifl goods.

228. Wlioever-

<'i) lemoves any dutiable goods from a warehouse without 
paying the duty;

(b) wilfully destroys iti^ goods duly warehoused; or 
fri by force or violence assaults, resists, or obstructs any ' 

oflicer of Cnstoms.Qr other person duly employed for 
the prevention drsiniiggling in the execution of his 
fluty, ' ?a

shall be KtiUty of airWffen^iiSffiiS’this Ordinans®.
’ Penalty : Iml .-is-iiimcnt nf either doscnplion for two years.

(■2) Tliis section shall apply to all prohibited, restricted, 
,,or regulated imporla to whicli the Oevemof by oMer declares 
' tffat it shall apply.

(3) This section shall not prevent any person from being 
proceeded against Inr any offence against any other iwtiou nf 
tins Ordinance, hnt he shall not he liable to oe punished twice 
in respect. <»f any one oflence.

227. No person shall

(a) evade payment t)f any duty wliich is payable:
(6l obtain any drawback which is not payable;
(c) prepare, pass or present any document purporting to 

be a genuine invoice which is not in fact a genuine 
rtjivoice;

fd) brig into the Territory or have iji bis possession 
without lawful excuse (the proof of which shall lie 
upon him) any bill heading or other paper appearing 
to be a heading or blank capable of being filled up 
and used as an invoice for goods from foreign parts;

fshall be guilty of an 
exceedmg. oiie limulred pounds, or to imprisonment df^ither 
description for two years. On tlie conviction of an officer of 
an offence umler (h), no duty

•offenc* ainl shall be liable to a

. on the said goods, shalL be paid 
and the Covernor may order compensation to be paid out of the 
general revenne of the Territorv.

Smiiggl.ng. 224. No pewof^ shall—
I'D simianle any goofl.s;

(M iv.ihout lawful excuse (proof whereof shall lie upon 
h'int have m his possession, on board anv ship, any 
sucli goods or prohibited imports; or 

in liave in his possession, power, or control any goods of 
which the export is for the time being prohibited, 
restricted, or regulated with intent to smuggle, or 
knowing that they are intended to be smuggled. ' 

I’enalty : One hundred pounds.

225. The master 
usf- Ins slii 
srmggling.

Penallv : One hundred pounda.

Cuitom*
offenc**

Mas.fr iTi.t In 
U8-.- or ri!)ow use 
fit for
"riiiijrf-ling, etc

or owner of a ship or boat shall not • 
.p or boat, or knowingly suffer her to be used, in

■s

r
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(e) make any entry which is false or incorrect in any 
particular;

(/) make in any declaration or document produced to any 
officer any statement which is untrue or incorrect in 
any particular or produce or deliver to any officer any 
declaration or document containing any such state
ment ;

tg) mislead any officer in any particular likely to affect the 
discharge of his duty ;

(ft) move, alter or interfere with, except by authority, 
auy goods subject to the control of the Customs;

(i) refuse or fail to answer questions or to produce docu
ments;

Bell or offer for sale any goods upon the pretence that • 
such goods are prohibited importa^c-^uggled goods;

'• Ik) sell or expose for sale or have in his possession for sale 
or any purpose of trade on board any ship 'in 
any goods not shown.ift-ruijaired by section 50 on t/ffe 
ship's report.

1926. No. XXV. .
•b

(21 Provided alweye that the Attorney-General or the 
CommiMioner may at hie diacretion, in lieu of prome^ing «■ 
offence under thia aection, Bue for and recover by civil iuil or 
other appropriate proceedings any penal^ which may have been 
incurred (but ao that the court shall hMM power to reduce the 
penalty), and no person against whoi#«» such suit or other 
appropriate proceedings shall have shall be liable to

^ prosecution for any offence under thia in respect of the
same subject-matter.

289. When a penalty is jointly and severally incurred
shall each and every u> paalti..by any number of persons, such persons 

be liable to pay the whole penalty.

. kone
.Vhoever aids, abets, connsels, or prueuiea 

, . act or omission is in any wa, directly or indir^Uy conoer^ 
in the oommission of any offence this Ortoan® ^

committed such offence and shall bo

230

be’r-deeined to have 
punishable aoci^^g^

231. Any-'sttempt to commit an offence ugi^t thia AturniM. 
sl-.all be punisliable as if the offence had been

232. All penalties shall be in a

cot

Penalty : One hundred pounds : ddition to any forfeiture. ’

Provided that the Gcmltitssioner may issue licences subject 
• to such conditions as he may think necessary for securing 

payment of any export or import duties payable—

(<j) to persons from the shore to trade on board ships;
(6) for such articles as are carried on board ship for sale 

to passengers to be sold to persons visiting the shin in 
harbour; and

(c) for tiie sale from the ship of ice, freph provisions and 
similar goods.

offenoo has been committed, the maximum penalty shall be 
thrice the value of such goods.

234. In any Cuato.ns prosecution or proceedings where V^I«, 
the penalty ... based on the value of the goods, such vdue M 
be Tkcn to be the value of go,-,ds of the lUre k.nd but of to 
test quality upon which the duties of importatmn “baU hav* 
been paid as sold at or about to tune of the offence at 
Mombasa, even thoogh such ,*nalty may have been incurred 
at any. other place in the Territory.

228. (1) Any person who contravenes(ieneml penftlty. any of the
provisions of this Ordinance shall be guilty of an offence, and. 
subject to the provisions of this Ordinance, shall be liable 
conviction to a penalty or itnprisonment not exceeding the 
a.nount of the pecuniary penalty or the term of imprisonment 
set forth and provided in respect of the particular provision of 
the Ordinance which has been so contravened, or to both such 
fine and imprisonment, or, if no pec.niary penalty or i.npriaon- 
ment is provided, to a fine not exceeding ten pounds.

Oil
286 Any person may at the same time be ebarg^ with .

an offL^o 41^ this OrLance and With -tot to --- •“
the revenue, and il in addition to such offence he is ““Victo 
of such intent, to maximum pecuniary penalty shall be double 
that otherwise provided.

■' **-■ -

s

■■ ■;
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.(e) make any entry which ie false or incorrect in any 
particular;

(/) make in any declaration or document produced to any 
officer any statement which is untrue or incorrect in 
any particular or produce or deliver to any officer any 
declaration or document containing any such state
ment;

Ig) mislead any officer in any particular likely to affect the 
discharge of his duty;

(h) move, alter or interfere with, except by authority,
any goods subject to the control of the Customs;

(i) refuse or fail to answer questions or to produce docu
ments ;

(/I sell or offer for sale any goods upo!i the pretence that 
Bucli goods are prohibited imports or smuggled goods;

1926. No. XXV.
(21 Provided always that the Attorney-General or the 

Ckrmmiseioner may at his discretion, in lieu of proMcutmg an 
W offence under this section, sue for and recover by civil suit or 

other appropriate proceedings any (icnalty which may have been 
incurred (but so that the court shall have power to reduce the 
penalty), and no person against whom any such suit or other 
appropriate proceedings shall have been had shall be liable to 
prosecution for any offence under this section in respect of toe 
same subject-matter.

*29. When a penalty is jointly and severally incurred 
by any number of persons, such persons shall each and every u, 
one be liable to pay the whole penalty.

I
I

or by Aiders etod ^ 
absttun.280. Whoever aids, abets, counsels, or procures

have commiH^^o^ence and shaUbe deemed to 1 
punishable accordingly.

or
(k) sell or Expose for sale or have in his possession for sale 

or any purpose of trade on board any ship in a port 
svhy goods not shown as required by section 59 on the 

-rnnyM-iti shij)’8 report.

Penalty : One hundred pounds :

Provided tbp^gjil^Commiasioner may issue licences subj^t 
to such condi^oMr as he may think necessary for securing 
payment of any export or imjxjrt duties payable—

(u) to persons from the shore to trade on board ships;
(6) for duch articles as are carried on board ship for sale 

‘o passengers to be sold to persons vi.siting the ship in 
harbour; and

(.•; for the sale from tlte ship of ice, fresh provisions and 
similar goods.

committed.
Alt penalties shall be in ad'dit.on to any forfeitme: »

forf«jtnre.232.

shali be less than
of which the ^ruin

288. U any penally hereby provided 
three times the value of any goods in respei^ 
offence has been committed, the maximum penalty shah he 
tlirice the value of such goods.

in

be t^en to be the value of goods of the like kind but of the 
which the duties of importation shall have 

the tioie of the offence at 
have been incorred

best quality upon 
been paid as sold at or about 
Mombasa, even though such ^nalty may 

any other place in the Territory.

228. (1) .<tny r->er8Cn who contravenes any of the 
provisions jf this Ordinance sliall ho guilty of an offence, and, 
subject to the provisions of this Ordinance, shall be liable on 
conviction to r.

(ienernl penally

at

penalty or imprisonment not exceeding the 
nut .of the pecuniary penalty or the term of imprisonment 

set forth and provided in respect of the particular provision of 
the Ordinance which has been so contravened, or to both such 
fine and imprisonment, or, if no pecuniary penalty or imprisoii- 
niont is provided, to a fine not exceeding ten pounds.

amo

of fi
that otherwise provided.
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242 In every Customs prosecution the averment of the •’*

O =‘“::^arSft^tnryrLr:rSo^
^ ^ the averme^ of the defendant, shall be deemrf to be proved in 

the absence of proof to the contrary, but so th»t-

(„) when an attempt to defraud the revemue is cha^^ 
the averment shall not be deemed aufficietjt to prove 
the intent; and

(h) no person shall be sentenced to imprisonment unleas. 
his guilt is established by evidence.

248. The production of the Gazette containing _»nr^', 1.

Ouzette notieef-orTegulation and that

244 ir*in any Customa prosecution or any

carried coastwise, unshipped, or shipped, as y
shllHie on the defendant in a Customs prosecuUon a^ on the 
plaintiff in the aforesaid proceedings under section 199.

No. XXV.1930.Cmffoww Management

280. When any person is convicted of an offence against 
this Ordinance punishable by a pecuniary penalty, but not by 
imprisonment for a tejiQ of two years or more, and it shall 
appear that such person had at any time within the previous 
five years been previously convicted of any offence against this 
Ordinance, the court may, in lien of or in addition to imposing 
any pecuniary penalty, sentence such person to itaprisonment 
of either description for any period not exceeding two years 
and with or without the right of release on payment of a 
penalty.

’Mo. XXV.

If previoD2 
ronviciion
defendant may 
be impriaoned

■;

P.\HT XfV.—CUSTOMS PK0SECUTI0N8.
Moniiiiig nf
CiiaUima
pro^ecutioiix

237. I^osecutions for offences against this Ordin^gge, 
anti proceedings for the recovery of Customs duties or penalties, 
fir for the condemnation, or forfeiture of ships, boats, or goods 
arc herein referred to as “ Customs prosecution?."

338. Customs prosecutions may be instituted in the 
luuiu* of the Altorney-Cenerar or the Commissioner by suit, 

ion, or .other appropriate proceeding in any court 
having jurisdiction therein.

3394»i8fci|^ct to the provisions of this Ordinance, the 
Petitions i/P^Right Ordinance, shall apply to all civil proceed
ings under llii.s f>rdinance by or against the Attorney-General 
or the roiunii.s.sioner in like manner as it applies to suits 
by.or against tlie (’lovernment, except that the consent of the 
(•overnor shall not be required to any proceeding which is by 
iliif Ordic iii'c expressly permitted to be taken against the 
Aitorney-Ciiienil ci the f'ummissioner.

340. Customs pro.®eciitions shall be instituted within 
fiM' years next after the date of the offence committed.

tinw liist1tiite<l

- J
Aftplicalinn 
Petitions of

- BiRht
- OniiiiAiice,

Cap. 17.

I.imitntinii of 
f 'iistoms 
prnseciitions.

Proof of «ifBc*.cution the fact that any 
t!ico voec evidence.245. In any Customs prose

officer may be proved byperson is an

246. Where the committal of any offence “•
feiture of any ahip. boat, or goods, the -"^7“ “u “ 
nereon for euch offence or the judgmSfit or deme of a

of the ship, boat, or goods in respect of
committed.

I’roleffinn to 
wiineesps

241. No witne.ss on behalf of the .Altorney-Genoral or tlie 
Commissioner in any Customs pro.sircution shall be compelled 
TO disclose the fact that be received any information or the 
nature thereof or the name of tlie person who gave sucli 
information, and no officer appearing as a witness shall be 
compelled to produce any reports made or received by him 
confidentially in his officia) capacity or containing confidential 
information.

< -v

- .iir^
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943 In every Customs prosecution the averment ol the 
nrosecuWr or plaintiff, and in every proceeding under this ...fficai, 

„ this Ordinance punishable by a pecuniary penalty, but not by .. against the Attorney-General or the Commissioner
•d imprisonment for a tern) of two years or more, and it shall 'V averment of the defendant, shall he deemed to be proved in 

appear that such person had at any time withi'n the previous' absence of proof to the contrary, but so that—
five years been previously convicted of any offence against this
Ordinance, the court may, in lieu of or in addition to imposing attempt to defraud the revenue is charged
any pecuniary penalty, sentence such person to imprisonment averment shall not be deemed sufficient to prove

•of either description for any period not exceeding two years intent; and
and with or without the right of release on payment of a 
penalty.

1926.Cuslonu Managemejit 
286. When any person is convicted of an offence against

Ko. XXV. Avwtnant o(

If previous 
conviction 
defendant m
be

shall be sentenced to imprisonment unless.Ill) no person
his guilt is established by evidence.

Proof of 
order, etc.„,dcr‘*tre"\r" a:". wJ:

issued or made under tliistfrdinance, or the 
document purporting to be certified by the “ -3
true copy of or extract from any such
or regulation issued or msde under ‘1- Ordinance, shar he 
nrtmd facie evidence of the issue or making of such order, 
Gazette notice, or regulation and that the same is inJafCS...

PART XIV.—CUSTOMS PROSECUTIONS. ^

28').--^Prosecutions for offences against this Ordinance, 
and proceedings for the recovery of Customs duties or penalties, 
or for llie condemnation, or forfeiture of ships, boats, or goods 
an; herein referred to us “ Customs prosecutions.”

Mnniillig of
I'liat.oms
prosecutioiia.

238. ('iistonis prusecution.s may he Instituted in the 
name of the Altoniey-Oehernror. the Commissioner by .suit, 
information, or otlier^^^ropri 
having ■]uris9Tc’fT0n tJierein.

239. Subject to the provisions of this OrdiwiO^ the 
I’flitions of Riij’hf'^ntTnMioe. shall apply to- all cTvil proceed
ings under this Ordinance hy or against the.Attorney-General 
fir the Commissioner in like jiianner as it applies to suits 
hy or against tlie Government, except that the cx)n3ent of the 
Governor sliall not be required to any proceeding which i.s hy

Ordinance expressly permitted to be takgti against the 
.Aliorney-tieiieral or tlie Commissioner.

■^240. Customfi pro.secntions shnii he instituted within 
live years next after the date of the offence committed.

tlnw msliluted

plaintiff in tlie aforesaid proceedings under section

245. In any Customs 
officer may be proved by viva

246. Where the committal of any
feiture ol any ship, boat, or goods, t 
person for such offence or the judgment or 
court for recovery of any part of a penalty 
commission of such offence shall effec^c
of the ship. boat, or goods in respect of wnun 
committed.

g Tn any c.ourt

.\|i|ili«'atiiiii uf 
F'flitioiis of 
liiKht 
llniiiiniice. 
ft./t 17

l.lllliljll lull ilf
t IIMliillIS
pruBenilmii.s

Proof of tiffir*prosecution the fact that any 
vocc evidence.

is anperson
I'lHle.-liiin lo 
witne»srs.

No witness on behalf of the Attorney-General or the 
<'oinmi.ssioncr in any Customs prosecution shall be compelled 

fli.sclnse the fact that he received any inh.jrmation or the 
naliirc thereof or the name of the person who gave sucli 
information, and no officer appearing as a witness shall be 
compelled to produce any reports made or received by him 
confidentially in his official capacity or containing confideatial 
information.

241. offence causes a fur- Con.Wo; u. 
conviction of any cojid«nsRtioi« 

decree of a civil 
attached to. the 

condemnation

the

')
as a

mi9
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(d) being »wom Bs witneM, refuM or IbU to bobwot Boy 
questions iBwfulty put to him.

I'enBlty : Twenty pounds.

Custome Management

PABT XV.-SETTLEMENT OF OASES BY THE 
COMMISSIONEB.

247. If any dispute shall arise between any officer and 
any person with reference to any contravention of this 
Ordinance, the Commissioner may with the consent of such 
person in manner prescribed inquire into and determine the 
dispute and shall have power by order to impose, enforce 
mitigate or remjt any penalty or forfeiture which he shali 
determine has been incurred.

248. Every such order shall be final and witiiout appeal 
and shall not be liable to4i© quashed on any account, and a 
copy thereof shall be delivered to such 
enforced in the 
Supreme Court.

1926.

SetUement of 
disputo by 
CommiMioner.

tf

261. Costs may be awarded for reaaHiable expenses 
incurred by either party and shall be recovaeib]ie as debt in 
the same manner as (wsts awarded by a cx>a^.. f 

PABT XVI.—REGULATIONS.

252. (1) The Governor in Council may make Regulations 
not inconsistent with this Ordinance prescribing all matters 
which by this Ordinance are required or permitted to be 
prescribed or for giving effect to this Ordinance or for the 
conduct of any business relating to the Custonas an^in par
ticular for prescribing—

(a) the conditions
the Territory in transit: .

(b) the fee to be paid for this • .
OritoHaa-and generally; - J^mmm

(r) the «bacge to be made for- rent’on go.vl8HiimisSs 
. administered, by the CusToms;

(dj ^conditions under which the removal fiom or into 
“the Territory may take pfa^' ol goods which are 

subject to any agreement made uncer this Ordinance 
with the Government of any other territory; 
penalty not exceeding fifty pounds for the breach of 
such regulations.

(2) All such Regulations shall be pubUshed in the Gazette.

to omU

Commissioner's 
order to be 
final.

person and may. be 
same manner as a decree or order of ihe

“• .■'7

Power of 
Commissioner m 249. Notwithstanding anything contained in sections 
IT'umiii'd'""'" “i' ‘I'is Ordinance in which

a penalty is provided or in which anything is liahle to con- 
' forfeitiire, such penalty may be imposed or such

confiscation or forfeiture may be ordered by the Commissioner 
without the consent of the person liable, but only to the extent 
of ten pounds in value or amount

amount.

Powers of 
CnnimiBsioner 
at inquiries

250. (1) The ■ Oomraissioner or other duly appointed 
person in holding any inquiry under this part of th»-Ordinance 
may hold such inquiry in public, and may— ie) a

(a) summons the parties and any witness before him ; 
fb) lake evidence on oath ;

PART XVn.—MISCELI.ANEOUH.

258. The person in command of any ship holding com-. COTmiim^- 
mission from His Majesty or from any foreign state having op 
board any goods other than ship’s stores laden in parts beyond 
the seas shall, when called upon by the Commissioner or an. 
officer specially authorised-by llie Commissioner so to do

le) deliver an account in writing of <116 quantity of each 
goods, marks, and numbers thereof, and the names 
of the shippers and consignees, and declare to the 
truth thereof;

fb) answer questions relating to such goods.

(c.) require the production of documents;

(di allow reasonable expenses to witnesses and 
succeasfiii parties.

costs to

(2) No person being summoned as a witness at any 
inquiry under this Ordinance shall—

(o) disobey such summons;

(b) refuse to be sworn as such witness;

(c) refuse or-fail to produce any documents he may be
required to produce;

m/\
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PABT XV.—SETOLEMENT OP CASES BY THE 
COMMISSIONER.

247. If any dispute shall arise between shy offlcer and ' 
any person with reference to any contravention of this 
Ordinance, the Commissioner may with the consent of such 
person in manner prescribed inquire into and determine the 
dispute and shall have power by order to impose, enforce 
mitigate or remjt any penalty or forfeiture which he shall 
determine has been incurred.

19M.
(d) being sworn as witness, refuse or fail to answer any 

questions lawfully put to him.

Penalty : Twenty pounds.

261. Costs may be awarded for reasonable expenses 
incurred by either party and shall be recoverable as debt in 
the same manner as costs awarded by a court.

PART XVI.—REGULATIONS.

252. (1) The Governor in Council may make Regulations Pnwer u m*k* 
not inconsistent with this Ordinance prescribing all matters 
which by this Ordinance are required or permitted to be 
prescribed or for giving effect to this Ordinance -or for the 
conduct of any business relating to the Customs and in par
ticular for prescribing— ‘

(а) the conditions under which goods' may pass through -
the Territory in.tfansit; '

(б) the fee to be paid for any licence issued under this -
Ordinance and generally ;

(c) the charge to be made for rent on goods on ^remises
administered by the Customs;

(d) the Mnditions under which the removal from or into
the Territory may take place of goods'which are 
subject to any agreement made under this Ordinance 
with the Government of any other territory ; 
penalty not exceeding 6fty pounds for the breach of 
such regulations.

(2) All such Regulations shall be published in the Gazette.

FART XVIL—MISCELLANEOUS.

19SefUemenl of 
diaputa by 
CommiMioner.

Cnmmiuioner's 
order to be 
final.

248. Every such order shall be final and witliout appeal 
shall ;ip^t be liable to 4ie quashed on any account, and a 

copy theneof j shall be delivered t6 such person and may be 
enforced in^tlie 
Supreme Court.

249.

and

manner as a decree or order of thesame

Power of 
Commis&iiiner In 
impoiie
of limi__

.amount.

Notwithstanding anything contained in'sections 
s^prnaii.fe 247 and 248 and in any case under this Ordinance in which 

a penalty is provided or in .which anything is liable 
fiscation or forfeiture, such penaHy^g^^bo impQped or such 
confiscation orji^eiture laa^be ordered by fhe Commissioner 
without the consent of the person liable, but only to the extent 
of ten pounds in value or amount.

_ ,
250. (1) The Commissioner or other duly appointed 

person in holding any inquiry under this part of this Ordinance 
may hold such inquiry in public, and

(а) summons the parties and any witness before him;
(б) take evidence on oath;

require the production of documents;

id) allow reasonable expenses to witnesses and costs to 
successful parties.

(2) No person being summoned as a witness us any 
inquiry under this Ordinance shall—

(a) disobey such summons ;

(b) refuse to be sworn as such witness:

(c) refuse or fail to produce any documents he may bo 
required to produce;

to con-

Powers of 
Conimiuioner 
al inquiries

ie) amay— ,

258, The person in command of any ship holding com- ComwiMlonrf 
mission from His Msjesty or from any foreign state having on ■Jrt.j, 
board any goods other tlian ship's stores laden in parts beyond 
the seas shall, when called upon by the Commissioner 

■ officer specially authorised by the Commissioner so to do—
(a) deliver an account in writing of the quantity of such

goods, marks, and numbers thereof, and the namps 
of the shippers and consignees, and declare to the 
truth thereof;

(b) answer questions relating to such goods.

or an

1

/
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260. (1) Where a preKribed form contaioB by way of form*, 
otherwise a clear direction or indication of any reqmre-

No. XXV. Customs Management 1926.

Power to search
cojnmissioned
•hifs.

254. Ships under commission from Hia M^jeaty or any 
foreign state having on board any goods other than ship's stores 
laden in parts beyond the seas may be boarded and searched by 
an offiper especially anthorised as mentioned in the last 
preceding section in the same manner as other ships, and the 
officer may bring any sucli goods ashore and pla(;e them in a 
King’s warehouse.

255. Tlie Governor may award to any officer or other 
person detaining any person liable to detention under any law 
relating fo Customs, if such persou shall be convicted, such 
reward as he may think fit, not e.xceeding the sum of ten 
IKJdiuls for each person so detained.'

256. Tlie Governor may order such reward as be may 
see fit to be paid out of any pecuniary penalty or cornpositidit'' 
to any ollicer or uLlier persou by wliose means the same is 
recovered.

257. The Governor may order to be paid in respect of 
any seizure made under any law relating to the Customs to 
tlie person or persous making tlie same such rewards as he

'-'395«s*aay see fit, not exceeding the value of goods or things so 
seized ; Provided that the Governor, on the recommendation of 
the Commissioner, may make special rewards exceeding the 
value of seized in the case of the seizuic of any
prohibited,'restheted, or regulated imports to the person or 
persons making the same, but no such reward shall exceed 
the sum of one hundred pounds.

note or
ment of the Customs as to

tal the colour or size of the fc»-m ;<*5
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mgt words shall 
IP required); 
~lb be Wnished

(b) the number of copies of the docuiB^
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be sufficient indication of the nui

(c) the nature or form of the informatio
to The Customs V

td) any action to be taken by the peraon concerned
in the transaction in which the docnmmt la

Howards for
deUiuing
jiursohs.
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agent 
used; 'fi

„.l receipta to be eigned by ahip'a officers, railway ofli^ra 
or other [lersons in proof that the g£5>il»-dB»cribed 
in the form J^Uj^been received tor c^riage or 
otherwise;

the requirementa a^ indicated almll be drained to be prescribed.

(2) The Cominiasioner rnay vt aoj
prescribed tofUnTraddition to the number iriaicated^ 
form.

Rew.irtjB. out of 
penalties.

Rewards to 
officers making 
seizore.

(3) • In cases where the forms preacribed diffd; from 
exiatisg ioMiB, the Commissioner may jwrmit the ooptmiiance 
of the use of the latter until such time m lie may tinnk fit. • ■ .it—

Cotl^or’* nOc261. At sales by the collector—
(0) the goods shall be sold by auction or by Um'dei- and 

after such public notice as may be prescribed and 
where not prescribed after reltfonable public'notice;

(6) the goods may he sold cither free of or subject to duty 
and charges;

(r) no bidding or tender sliall be necessarily accepted and 
the goods may be re-offered until sold at a price 
satisfactory to the collector ;

id) the purchase money shall be paid m
acceptance of the bid or tender; if not so paid the lot 

rson whose bid-was 
to the collector any

258. The Governor may, on the condemnation of any 
shi[>s, boats, or goods, or on the apprehension of any parties, 

ei u e 8 as to ^hc recovery of any penalties under any law relating to
reward ‘pertonb Customs, direct the seizer’s share of such ships, boats,“or
nut actually 
present.

Power of 
Governor to 
distribute 
soizer's share of or

■A
■*

good.?, or of any penalties or reward that may be recovered on 
ucc.'^unt of any such sej^ure to be distribute 1 so that any 
other person, through whose information or means such seizure 
shall have been made, or penalty recovered, or party appre
hended, and whom he may deem to be so entitled, may 
participate in such proportions ns the Governor shall deem 
expedient.

cash 0.0 the

may be again offered, but the '»e 
accepted shall be liable to pay t 
loss sustained by reason of his failure to comply with 
• his condition;

1259. The Commis-sioner may prescribe tlie form of all 
bends, docuroeuts. and papers n6ce3s.iry for the carrying out 
of this Ordinaneve, and mats any addition or alteration to 
existing or prescribed forms. ^
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may prescribe 
forms. •f
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264. Ships under commission from His Majesty or any 
foreign state having on board any goods other than ship's store's ^ 
laden in parts beyond the seas may be boarded and searched by 
an officer especially authorised as mentioned in the last * 
preceding section in the same manner as other ships, and the 
officer may bring any such goods ashore and place them in a 
King's warehouse.

* 255. The Governor may award to any officer or other
person detaining any person liable to detention under any'law 
relating to Customs, if sucli person shall be convicted, such 
reward as lie may think fit, not exceeding the sum of ten 
pounds for each person so detained;

266. [The Governor may Order such reward as he may 
see fit to Tie paid out of any pecuniary penalty or com|)Osition 
to any ollioer or utiier person by whose means the same is 
recovered.

257. Tlie Governor may order to he paid in respect of
any seizure made under any law relating to 4he Customs to 
the person or persons making the same such rewards as he 
may see fit, not exceeding the goede- or things so
seized ;'Provided that tt\^ ubvernor, on the recommendation of 
the Commissioner, may make special rewards exceeding the 
value of the goods seized in the case of the Beia»@l^any 
prohibited, restrict^,^IJr .regulated imports -to the 
persons making tlie same, but no such reward shall exceed 
tlie sum of one hundred |X)unds.

258. The Governor may, on the condemnation of any 
ships, boats, or goods, or on the apprehension of any parties.

seizer's share of or OD the recovery of any penalties under any law relating U> 
seizure so as Customs, direct the seizer's share of such ships, boats, or

go(^8, or of any penalties or reward that may be rctcovered on 
account of any such seizure to be distribute i so that any 
other person, through whose information or means buc:h seizuje 
shall have been made, or penalty recovered, or party appre
hended, and whom he may deem to be so entitled, may 
participate in such proportions as the Governor shall deem 
expedient.

259. The Commissioner may prescribe the form of ail
bonds, documents, and papers necessary for the carrying out 
of this Ordinance, and make any addition or alteratibn to 
existing or prescribed forms. ^

1926.
260. (1) Where a prescribed form contains by way of 

note or otherwise a clear direction or indication of any require
ment of the Customs as to—
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(the words “ ui duplicate " or similar words shall 
sufficient indication of the number required);be

form of the information to be furnishedRewarda for
deUiain^
peraoha.

(c) the nature or
to the Customs’: '

(d) any action to be taken by tlie person concerned or his
agent in the transaction in which the document is 
used;

(fl receipts to be signed l.y ship's officers, railway officers 
or other persomn proof that the goods described 
ill the form have been received for carriage or 
otherwise; ^

the requirements so indicated shall be deemed to be prescribed.
(2) The Commissioner inay require copies of

the number indicate#*0^ttie

Row.irda out of 
peimlties.

•:i
Rewarda to 
ulhcers making 
aeizure.

prescribed form in addition to 
form. -

(3) In oases where the forms prescribed differ from 
existing forms, tlw Comnussioner may permit tli#=iwntmuance 
of the use of the latter until such time as he may think fit.
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after such public notice as . _
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(b) the goods mayjie sold either free of or subject to duty 
and charges;

ft.) no bidding or tender alinll be necessarily accepted and 
be re-offered until sold at a price

ifward 
not aclu 
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(d) the purchase money shall be paid in cash on the
acceptance of the bid or tender; if not so paid the lot - 
may be again offered, but the person whose bid was 
accepted shall be liable to pay to the collector- any 
loss sustained by reason of his failure to comply with 
this condition:
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(e) should tliere be any discrepancy between the quantity
stated in the sale list and the actual quantity * 
available, tlie collector shall not be bound to deliver 

- more than the Quantity available for delivery;
(/) the goods shall be removed from the warehouse within 

three days after tlie sale, and if not so removed,
Khali be charged warehonBe fees from the date of 
sale up to the date <if delivery :

(f/i all goods remaining in the warehouse after the sale 
shall he at the purchaser'R risk and cxptmse.

262. The proceeds of any goo*lfi sold by the collector 
shall l)e ap|)lied as follows : -

Firstly, in the paynjent.of expenses of the sale.
Secondly, in payment of the duty.
Thirdly, in the payment of the warehouse rent and- 

charges.
Fdtirlhly, in tlie payment of the freight, if anv, due upon 

the poods if written notice of such freight shall 
have been given to the collector.

.\nd the balance, if any, sliall be paid intogenera.l revenue, 
but may 1^ff|fei[|||ed to the person entitled thereto if claimed 
within six hio'rtTli.s from the date of sale.

1826.
*64. (1) The Cuetoms Ordinance (Chapter 87 of the 

Revised Laws) is hereby repealed.
■ (2) All proclamations, rules, regulations and notices duly 

made or issued under the Ordinances hereby repealed shell so 
far as applicable for the purposes of this Ordinance, be of the 
same validity and effect as if they had been made or issued 
under this Ordinance. All such proclamations, rules regul^ 

• in force until revoked,Altered,

• 3

tions and notices shall • ■ ^
ied by regulations duly made under the provisions ot tms

remain
or var 
Ordinance.

SCHEDULE.I’roc^* of 
siiles.

'HE enSTOMS.sEcnErrx,;
■

(I
Bv this security the subscnbeis, are^rsuant to the 

Customs Management Ordinance, Com
missioner of cStoms of the Colony and Proiectorato >-
and the UgS»d».Jroteetorate in toe sum of ......•—
insert amount or mode of ascertatmng amount in.ended to be 
vaid in deiajilt of compliance with condition), subject only to
this condition that if....................... ihere'insert the ctmdUion of
the security), then this security shall be thereby discharged.

day of................... 19...

-^1
' ^ • 1

V

Dated the.268. Thi* (tcivenior in Ootmcil may enter into'ah., agree
ment with the Covrenmen! of any territory in Fsastern .Africa, 
being a portion of ihe British Dominions or umler the protec
tion of the Crown, or which is adminiptered hy a mandate held 
by Ilia Majesty, pro* .ding :

•T) That goods grown, produced or manufactured in the 
holouv and I’rptectorate of Kenya shall be admitted 
into that ^rritory free of Customs duty, and that 
goods grown, produced or manufactured in that 
territory shall be admitted into the Colony and 
Protectorate of Kenya free of (^istoins duty.

(•2; That one party to the agreement shall collect on behalf 
of the other party the CustoDiS duties imposed in 
respect of goods which having been imported into 
its territory ate removed into the territory of the 
other party.

ApicomeDts 
with tJovern- 
meiiU of other 
East African 
icrritories.

laturet of 
tnes«*.

of1 De*criptiM»i of 
bKTiber*.

and
Sub

Nu&ci SubKribert

Note.—It liability is not intended to be joint and several 
and for the full anwunt here state what, is intended as, for 
example, this : " The liability of the substidber is joint only,
or " The liabiUty of {mentioning subsenber) is limited to.......

.................." {here state amount of limit of liability or mode of
ascertaining limit).
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264. (1) The Customs Ordinence (Chapter 87 of the 
Reviaed Laws) is hereby repealed.

#0 (2) All proclamations, rules, regulations and notices duly
■ ' made or issued under the Ordinances hereby repealed shall so 

far as applicable for the purposes of this Ordinance, be of the 
same validity and effect as if they had been made or issued 
under this Ordinance-. All such proclamations, rules, regula
tions and notices shall remain in force until revoked, altered, 
or varied by regulations duly made under the provisions of this

No. XXV. CiuUmu Management

(e) should there be any discrepancy between the .quantity 
stated in the sale list and the actual quantity 
available, the collector shall not be bound to deliver 
more than the quantity available for delivery;

(/) the goods shall be removed from the warehouse within 
three days after the sale, and if not so removed, 
shall be charged wareliouse fees from the date of 

t sale up lo the dale of delivery :
(g) all gooila remaining in the warehouse after the sale 

sliall l»e at the purchaser's risk and expense.

262. The proceeds of any goods sold by the collector 
shall be apiffie^ as follows : —

Firstly, in the payment.of expenses of the sale.
Sccoudlij, in payment of the dutv.
Thirclhj. in the payment of the warehouse rent and 

charges.
Fnurthlif, in the p<»ymen1 of the freight, if ari\, due upon 

the goods if written fi^ejght shall
have hfif-a given «M4e collector.

.■\nd the balance, if any, shall be paid into general revenue, 
but may be refunded To tlie person entitled thereto iLcIttiii 
within six months froirrtTffe^ckfctfrof sale. ” 7""

1926.

Ordinance. *
SCHEDULE.I'roceedff of 

6Hlea.

,r_;

SECURITY TO THE CUSTOMS.

(Section 43.)
By this security the subscribers are, pursuant to the Fo«n^of 

Customs Management Ordinance, 1926, bound to the^Com- 
missioner of Customs of the (^lony and Protectorate of
and the Uganda Protectorate in the sum of...........
insert amount or mode of ascertaining amount miended to be 
vaid in default of compliance with condtUon), subject only to
this condition that if....... ................ (here insert the coTrdflton of
the security), then this security shall be thereby discharged.

Dated the....... .19...•day of.263. The Governor in Council may enter into an agree- 
nu'iit witli the Govornnient of any territory in Eastern .Africa, 
being a portion of the British Dominions or under the protec
tion of the Crown, or w'hich is administered h\ a mandate held 
by Bis Majesty, providing : —

(l^That goods grown, produced or manufactured in tbs 
Colony and Protectorate of Kenya shall be admitted 
into that territory free of Customs duty, and that 
goods grown, produced or manufactured in that 
territory sluill be admitted into the- Ctdony and 
Protectorate of Kenya free of Customs duty.

(2) That one party to the agreement shall collect on behah 
of the other |>arty the Customs duties imposed in 
respect of goods which having been imported into 
its territory are removed into the territory of the 
other party.

.A^tcoitients 
wtMt (lovenv 
menu of other 
Kaet African 
lerrilories

ofI De»criptionf of 
ibfcriben.

K.™

Note.—If -iiability is not intended to be joint and several 
and for the full amount here state what is intended as, for 
eiample, this : “ The liability of the subscriber is joint only,

' The liability of (Tnenttomiig subscriber) is limited to.......
............ (here stale amount of limit of UabUity or mode of

ascertaining limit).

or ‘

>
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Passed in the Legislative Council the thirteenth day of 
August in the year of OiK Ijord one thousand nine hundred 
and twenty-sis.

1996.

'i'-Ji

This printed impression has been carefully compared by 
me witli Ihe Bill which has passed the Legislative Council and 
found by tue to be a true and correct printed copy of the said 
Bill.

G R. SANDFORI),
Clerk of the I^egislalive Counctf.

Presented for autlienti'-aiion and assent as a correctly andcsa^i- 
faillifiilly printed copy of the Bill as passed by the Legislative 
Council.

G. A. 8. NORTHCOTE,
Acting Colonial Secretary

W C. HUGGARD,
Attorney Cseneral
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Passed in the Legislative Council the thirteenth day of 
August in the year of Our'Lord one thousand nine hundred 
and twenty-six.

V 1926.

Tliis printed impression has been carefully compared by 
■me with the Bill which has passed the Legislative Council and 
found by me to be a true and correct printed copy of the said
Bill.

G. R. SANDFORD.
Clerk of the Legielalive Council.

i
Presented for outhenliraiion and assentraa a correctly and 

faitiifully printed copy of the Bill as passed by the Legislative 
Council.

(L A. 8. NORTHCOTE.
Acting Colonial Secretary

->

W 0. HUGGABD.
A ttometsOenergl^
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